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ABSTRACT 

Some bacteria have evolved efficient mechaaisms for iron acquisition h m  the 

host's iron binding glycoproteins, lactoferrin and transferrh. Transfenin receptors, have 

been identifieci in a number of important human and vet- pathogens h m  the f d e s  

Neisseriaceae and Pasteureheae. Lactoferrin receptors, in contrast, have only been found 

in members of the Neisseriaceae. The bacterid ctansferrin receptor is comprised of two 

components. 1 hypothesized the bactena1 Iactoferrin receptor would also have bipartite 

structure containhg transferrin receptor homologues, Using modined affinity isoIarïon 

techniques, 1 demonstrated that, contrary to earlier reports, the lactoferrin receptor is also 

comprised of two proteins, LbpA; an essentiai Td-dependent component, and LbpB, 

and a non-essentiai (presumably) lipidated hydrophilic component. 

The requisite surface-exposed nature of transferrin and lactoferrin receptors, 

suggests these receptor proteins may be useful vaccination targets due to their potentiaily 

. essential role in vivo. Using afnnity-purin& denatured, 1actofen-h and transferrin receptor 

proteins, we demonsrrated that ody the B-components are recognized by the host immune 

system during a natural infection. 1 hypothesized that lactofenin receptors would be 

ubiquitous among pathogenic Neisseria spp. and used biochemical and molecular biologicai 

methods to confïrm this hypothesis. The data 1 obtained supports'our hypothesis that 

lactoferrin and m m s f e r ~  receptors may be useful vaccination targets. 

LbpA and TbpA are postulated to span the outer membrane, acting as a gated pore 

which faciiïtates translocation of iron h m  l a c t o f h  and traasferrin, to the periplasmic 

space. LbpA and TbpA have 43% identical amino acids, yet both proteins biid exclusively 

to their respective ligands, even when expressed in a hetemlogous organism such as 

Escherichia coli. 1 hypothesized that the high degree of sequence identity between LbpA 

and TbpA, would enable us to mate chimeric Lbpk:TbpA receptor prote&. 1 

hypothesized these chimeric proteins we ailow us to identify distinct regions of the LbpA 

and TbpA that arie involved in binding to theu respeaive ligands. 1 was able to identify 



specific regions of LbpA and TbpA that were involved to their spedïc Iigands, dthough 

the major@ of the chimeric constructs were not functional, suggesting conformational 

epitopes on the two proteins were not able to be fonned using this approach. 
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284 PLBP-21 NmBNCV LbpA Intcmal non- CGGITIYilitnjCAOACGCGCGGCAGOAT170 Pstl site addcd 





CHAPTER 1.0 INTRODUCTION. 

1.0 The family Neisseriaceae. 

1.0.1 CIassification. 

At -nt, the genus Neissena and the genus Moraxella both reside in the famlly 

NeisseRaceae. Organisms within this family are typicaiiy characterized as smaii 

pleomorpbic Gram negative coccobacilii. The Neisseria include several members that are 

pathogenic and non-pathogenic, including the human pathogens Neisseria mingi tui i s  and 

Neisseria gonomhoeue, and other cornmensai Neisse* species including NeisseM 

polysacchurea, Neisseria lactamica, Neisseria frcntescens, Neheria cinerea, Neisseria 

sicca. Neisseriu phuryngis, Neîsseria mucosa and Neisseria subflma Moraxella spp. have 

several members including the human pathogens Moruxella (BranhameIla) cntarrhalh and 

MoraxeiZa lacmata, and the bovine pathogen, Moraxella bovlr, These lists are by no means 

complete, and are given only to familiarize the reader with some of the more common 

species used in this snidy. 

The ~Iassification of M. catamhalis has been disputed for several years. Originaiiy, 

M. cazarr~ZLs had been classined as a member of the genus Neisseria, and was 

subsequently moved into a new genus, Brunhamella (also withùi the Neisseriaceae), 

primarily due to obvious dissimilarities, such as the DNA base compositions, and the 

inability to demonstrate DNA exchange by natural t r a n s f o d o n  between B. catarrhaiis 

and other Neisseria spp. (35). Later, the organism was placed in the genus Moraxellir, 

although some authors dispute chis and still refer to the o r g e  as BranhmneIla cakrrrhdk 

(1 14). Interestingly, a recent publication h m  which 16s nisoma1 DNA (rDNA) 

sequence data was obtaioed for strains belonging to N. meningitiàis, N. lacmica, N. 

subflava, M. kuxnula , and M. catarrhuiis (among others including Acinetohcîer spp. 

wbich is also currently a member of the Neisseriaceae) suggests that the Moraxelùz genera 



(and Acinetobacter) should be excluded h m  the family Neisseriaceae. The results are 

consistent with hybridization data which suggest that these excluded taxa should be part of 

a new family, the Moraxeliaceae (57). 

1.0.2 Clinical Disease Associated With Neisseria spp and Moraxella 

SPP* 

Withh the pathogenic Neisseria spp, the organisms most often causing disease in 

humans are N. meningitidis and N. gonorrhoeae, which are causative agents of meningitis 

and gonorrhea respectively. Among the Moraxella spp. the most common human disease 

isolate is M. caturrhalis, which is a causative agent of otitis media and lower respiratory 

tract infections. Another species, M. lacmtu, is associateci human keratoconjuctivitis. The 

bovine pathogen, M. bovis, is the causative agent of 'pink-eye' (keratoconjuctivitis) in 

cade (172). 

1.0.3 N. meningitidis Infections. 

N. meningitidis is an important etiological agent of acute bacteriai meningitk, a 

disease correlateci with a high incidence of mortality in children under the age of two years 

(46,50), although the disease does not affect this group exclusively. N, meningitidis is a 

pathogen of humans, the only known reservoir of the organisrn. Meningococci, as these 

organisms are referred to, are often isolated from the nasopharym of asymptomatic 

individuais, and cau be routinely isolated h m  the mucous membranes of the oropharynx 

in 530% of the population. However, duriag epidemics it is not uucommon for the entire 

community to be infectai (46,73). Transmission is believed to occur from asymptomatic 

&ers to other non-infected hosts. Although not weli documente& invasive disease is 

preswned to be preceded by an acute infection of the upper respiratory tract The organism 

is thought to cross the mucosai barrier, resulting in a bacmmia which facilitates its spread 



to other sites. After invading the bloodstream, the organism crosses the blood-brain barrier 

and enters the meninges. The disease manifestations are most severe in the basai cistems of 

the subarachnoid space, where the pia mater and the arachnoid are severely infiamed, and 

there is a massive polymorphic and fïbrinous exudate into the subarachnoid space. 

Initiai diagnosis of meningitis is often di"cult, particularly in very young children 

who are inherently difncult to diagnose due to the generai cold/flu-like symptoms 

associated with the initiai stages of disease. There is often rapid progression of the infection 

which leads to more serious symptoms. In the absence of a prompt diagnosis and 

administration of intravenous anhiiotics, death can occur within a few hours (46,73). 

Prevention of M e r  growth of the organism using antiiiotics often does not necessarily 

restnct the progressive pathophysiology and tissue destruction leading to death (46). 

Fatality rates during meningococcal epidemics are often between 10-1596, although 

prior to the advent of chemotherapy, these rates were substantiaily higher (46,73,164). 

Nevertheless, the severe morbidity and mortality of the disease necessitate a better 

understanding of this causative agent. 

Some of the known virulence factors that are thought to enhance the ability of 

pathogenic Neisseria to survive the host defense mechanisms include polysaccharide 

capsule, terminally sialylated lipooligosaccharide (LOS) (6,87), imrnunogiobulin A (IgA) 

. protease (1 11). and perhaps RTX-cytotoxins (165). The-siaiylated polysaccharide capsule 

is believed to enhance invasiveness by obstnicting the phagocytic process, and it has been 

recently established that the polysaccharide capsule production is phase regulated by 

slipped strand mis-pairing in the polysialyltransferase gene (siaD) C76). 

The LOS, which is sialylated via endogenous or exogenous sources of cytidine-5'- 

monophospho-N-acetyimuzamic acid (CMP-NANA) (104), confers signincant serum 

tesistance, likely by inhi'biting the altemative complement pathway activation and 

opsonization, and by masking epitopes xecognized by bactericidal anhibodies in human 



senmi (87). IgAl protease found in pathogenic Nekeria spp. inactivates the primary 

. anti'body found on mucosal d a c e s  and tbereby eliminates protection of the host by the 

antibody. Although meningococci are not believed to produce exotoxins (46). they are 

believed to produce two proteins, FrpA (167) and FrpC (166), which have no known 

fimction but are related to the RTX family of cytotoxins, and may be ceU associatecl or 

secreted into the extrace11ular milieu (165). 

1.0.4 N. nreningitidis Classincation and Epidemiology. 

Ciassification of mniogococcai strams is typically achieved by semlogical methods 

which identify the type of capsular polysaccharide (serogroups), lipooligosaccharide (LOS) 

or specific outer membrane protein (serotyping). Newer methodologies of classifying these 

organïsms, including muitilocus enzyme electrophoresis have been used Arnong the 

serogroups that cause disease, group B is the most prevaient in chiIdren under four years, 

whereas children 5- 15 years are p M y  affected by group C meningococci (46). 

Currently licensed vaccines for the prevention of group C meningococcal meningitis 

consist of purifieci capsular polysaccharide, and are 90% effective in adults (95), 65% 

effective in children over 2 years, but do not afford protection to chiidren under two (180). 

In contrast, purifiecl high molecular weight B polysaccharide is not immunogenic in 

humans or experhental animais (83,180) possibly a result of antigenic tolemce (due to 

fiquent exposure). More specifically, it has been demonstrated that the meaiagocaccal 

type B capsule is very similar to and demonstrates antigenic cross-reactivity with capsule 

h m  other non-taxonomidy relaîed c o m m e d  organisnis such as Escherkhia coli 

07:Kl(L):NM (86). In addition, antigenic cross-reactivity has also been observed with 

human foetal cells and rat brain cells containhg polysialylaîed glycopeptides, suggesting 

the possibility of antigen tolenuice due to non-&on with 'self' antigens (60). The 



obvious repercussions of autoimmimity place limitations on the developnt of capsule- 

based vaccines. 

Prevention of the disease by vaccination using other surfaceexposai components 

has &O proved problematic, primarily due to antigenic variability amongst Neisseria 

strains. An ideal vaccine antigen, which has no antigenic cross-reactivity with human 

tissues, and generates a strong humoral immune response with bactericicial properties to a 

conserved, surfaceexposeci antigenic domain present in all disease-causing strains, has yet 

to be discovered for the prevention of rneningococcal infections, Prevention of the disease 

by chemoprophylaxis in endernic areas has been somewhat heIpfd, however due to 

increased antiiiotic resistance, this method of prophylaxis has not been effective (164). 

1.0.5 N. gonorrhoeae Infections. 

N. gonorrhoeae, or gonococci, as they are referred to, are generally traasmitted via 

semai intemurse and are responsible for an important venereal disease (gononka), 

although infections of the eye and upper respiratory tract are also obsemed clinically. In 

males, an acute uretheritis appears 2 to 8 days post-infection, and a punilent penile 

discharge is the primary manifestation, aithough the patient may also dispIay pain or 

difficulty is passing urine. 

Fernales infected with gonococci ais0 display acute urethritis and cervicitis, 

however, symptoms of an infection o k n  go unnoticed. In some cases, the organism may 

spread to the fallopian tubes which leads to acute salpingitis, where the fimbriated ends of 

the tubes become sealed over, and the infection enters a chronic stage. Sterility can ocçur as 

a result of the closure of the hbriated ends of the fallopian tubes. Partial blockage of the 

tubes can lead to an increase in ectopic pregnancy. Salpingitis is o k n  accompanied by 

idammation of the adjacent pelvic stmcnires, including the perïtoneum and bowel. It then 

f o m  a component of a more widespread pelvic inflammetory disease (PD). Acute PID 



often manifests itseif as an acute abdomen, due to the peritonitis, whereas chronic P D  can 

be accompanied by painful intercourse (dyspareunia), painful menstruai @ods 

(dysmenorrhoae) and intestinal obstruction secondary to the formation of fibrous 

adhesions. Gonococcal disease responds well to antibiotic therapy, and asymptomatic 

female carriers cm be diagnosed and treated once the primary andor secondary male 

contacts have been identined. The identincation of contacts, diagnosis and subsequent 

treatment is essential to the prevention of the more serious disease manifestations associated 

with this disease. 

The pilus of N. gonomhoeae is a major antigenic and vinilence detenninant. These 

extracellular organelles mediate attachment to a variety of host ceils, and consist of constant 

(C), semi-variable (SV) and hypervariable (HV) regions. The expression of pilin genes is 

confined to a particular locus (p i le  which contains an intact promoter and structurai pilin 

gene. However, gonococcal smim also harbor a number of variant pilin sequences that do 

not contain a promoter. These are referred to as silent pilin loci (pi lu-pi lS7).  

Sequence analysis of the pilS Ioci has demonstrateci that these partial genes also 

contained C, SV and HV regioas. It is now generally accepted that these variable pilin 

sequences act as discrete uni& or "minicassettes" and can recombine with various 

sequences of homology of the pilE expression locus. These non-reciprocal gene 

rearrangements result in the expression of an antigenically distinct pilus (gene conversion). 

Furthemore, the rearrangements may malt in a gene that is non-transcniabIe. Thus, the 

organisms may show both phase variation @il(+) -P pil (-)] and antigenic variation in 

regards to pilus expression [for a more cornplete review of this process, please consult 

Seifert, H.S. and So, M. 1988; (151)]. 

A second major surface antigen of N. gonorrhoeae is the PJI or opacity (Opa) 

proteins. Several different copies (up to Il)  of Opa are known to exist within a single ceil 



(22). Aithough the initiai attachment to host cells is thought to occur via the pili, a second 

tighter type of cellular adhesion occurs by the family of Opa proteins. Cerbin Opa proteins 

are knowu to mediate internalization and sunrival of N. gonorrhoeue ceiis within human 

Ieukocytes (89). Using a fdopian tube model, E. coli cells expressing certain Opa(s) have 

been shown to attain the ability to be intemaüzed by the epithelial ceIls lining the faiiopian 

tube (66). Some theories suggest that different ûpa mediate attachment (and perhaps 

invasion) to d.erent ceii types (89) encountered as the organism ascends h m  the vagina 

to the faiIopian tubes and into the rest of the body (during a disseminateci infection), or 

perhaps mediates intemalization and sunrivai within leukocpes, where it evades immune 

detection (89). 

As mentioned above, a single gonococcus contains genes encoding several different 

Opa proteins. The ATG start codon of each opa gene precedes a variable number (7-28) of 

CïCîT repeat units referred to as coding repeat or CR units. Aii of the opa genes of a 

partidar ceII are t r a n s c n i  at any given moment, however, not aii are translated. The 

number of CR uni6 (which are part of the hydrophobie core of the leader peptide) dictates 

the reading frame of the transcriptional unit. If the transcript contains 7 or 8 CR units, the 

transcript wiiI be out of h m e ,  and translation stops at the missense codon. However, if 9 

CR units are present, the transcript is in frame and a functional Opa is produced (107). The 

variation in the number of CR n i t s  of a particular Opa gene-is thought to oc- by DNA 

slipped strand mispairing in the repetitive DNA sequence (107). Thus, phase variation 

(Opa+ + Opa-) of aay parcicular Opa may occur at any one time. In contrast to the pil 

genes, however, antigenic variation of the Opa proteins does not occur (for a more 

compIete review, please consult Meyer, T. F. and van Putten, J.PM. 1989 (107)l. 

By using antigenic and phase variation of pili, and phase variation of a nurnber of 

different Opa proteins (which allow entry and survival of the organism into a varie@ of 



host ce&) gonococci do a masterfbl job of evading the host's specinc immune systems. 

Because N. g o m k a e  bquently autolyse and are naturally competent for uptake of 

homologous DNA, the possi i ty  of antigenic variation arising in different ceils by DNA 

tramformation in vivo aIso exists. More specincaIIy, interre11da.r recombinational events as 

compared to intracellular events are possible UI vivo, allowing clonal proliferation of the 

bacteria most able to survive in a changing environment, as the disease progresses to other 

tissues and responds to host defense mechanisms. 

1.0.6 N. gonorrhoeae Classification and Epidemiology. 

The vdous typbg schemes of N. gonorrhoeae strains bas traditionally centered on 

auxotyping (characterization accordhg to nutritional requirernents) and serotyping, despite 

their limitation of lacking discriminatory power (143). Mure recently, however, polymerase 

chin reaction-restriction hgment length polymorphisms (PCR-RFLPs) of the por gene, 

macrorestriction and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) have been used to assess 

molecuiar types (37). 

1.0.7 MoraxefIa (Branhantella) catarrhalis Infections. 

Although M. cutarrhalis was originaUy thought to exclusively be a commensal 

inhahitant of the upper respiratory tract, this orgaaism has been increasingiy implicated as 

causing disease in humaas (34J 14). The organism is an important cause of respiratory 

tract infections, a m e n t  came of an cite otitis d a  (an infection of the middle ear 

chatacterized by severe pain in the ear with heaRng loss) in infants and cbïldren, and a 

lower respiratory tract infections in adults with chronic obstructive puimonary disease 

(1 14). The dise- is thought to be a complication of an uppet respiratory tract infection. 

Antibiotic therapy is an important part of the resolution of these infections, however an 

increasing number of antibiotic resistant strains are king reported (1 14). 



Various surface antigens of M. catarrhdis which may play a role th vivo which are 

d e s c r i i  in the literaaire include the high molecular weight protein UspA (adherence), 

LOS, Pi (adherence), TbpA and TbpBIOMP B 1 (km acquisition h m  transfenin) 

(27,147), LbpA and LbpB (iron acquisition from lactofeh) (27,147,184) and 

CopBIOMP B2 (iron acquisition) (2,114). 

1.0.8 M. catarrhalis classification and epidemiology. 

Various methods for classification of M. catarrhalis strains have been proposed, 

Both phenotypic and genotypic methods for typing M. catarrhalis strains including 

lipooligosacchande typing, esterase electrophoretic polymorphism, restriction endonuclease 

analysis of genomic DNA, and ribotyping have been descri'bed (1 14). 

Approximately 5% or less of healthy adults are routinely colonized by M. 

catarrhalis, although chronic lung diseases may increase the propemity to harbor this 

organism (1 14). Inf'ts can be routinely colonized during their first years of Me, and 

correlations between colonization and otitis media is strong, although the presence of the 

organism from nasopharyngeal swabs conûxms neither the presence or absence of otitis 

media. 

1.0.9 M. bovis Infections. 

M. bovis causes 'pink-eye' (keratoconjunctivitis) in cattle, which may Vary in 

severity ranging h m  mild to acute disease, and may involve a purulent discharge with 

corneal involvement with ulceration and subsequent s d g .  These infections have mostly 

economic significance for the world's cattle producers. 

Virulence factors include a cytolysin (68), and likely pili. Most vaccination efforts 

for prevention of M. bovk-associated keratoconjuctivitis, to date, have utilized pili as the 



vaccination target (96,97,157) and it has been reported that a new pilus subtype may ôe 

associated with an area-wide keratoconjuctivitis epizoosis (172). 

1.1 Iron: An Essential Element. 

Iron is an essential element for sustained growth of most living organisms (175). 

Iron is an integral cofactor of several key biological ptocesses including oxygen 

translocation and storage, electron transfer and many other important processes. For 

example, iron serves as the prosthetic group in cytochromes, oxidases, catalases and 

riinucleotide reductases (19). A primary reason for iron's myriad of urilities is its ability 

to exist in two oxidation states; FeZ+ and Fe*. However, the capacity to reside in either of 

two oxidation states also presents a problem for the storage of iron; fiez ~ e %  can cataiyze 

the production of hydroxyl radicals which are powerhl oxidipng agents [see Figure 1 

depicting the Haber-Weiss Reaction (13)l. Further, at neutral pH, the precipitation of iron 

into stable and insoluble femc hydroxides renders these compounds unavailable as a 

potential iron source. Thus, to assimilate, transport and store iron in an accessible form, 

various biological systems have evolved mechanisms specincaily for this purpose. 

Despite its importance, uncomplexed iron is present in very low amomts within 

biological systems, likely due to its toxicity when in an uncomplexed state. Much of the 

iron within the " host is sequestered within intraceflular compartrnents and 

primarily bound to femtin, an iron storage protein, or complexed with haemogiobin within 

ecythrocytes. Furthemore, extracellular iron is also sequestered by the host's glycopmteins 

transferxin and lactoferrin. Thus, bacterial pathogens invading the host are often confronteci 

with an environment in which the level of fke iron is approximately 10" M, which is far 

too low to permit their proliferation (43,75,175). 



Haber-Weiss Reaction (leads to the formation of a hydroxyl radical). 

&O2 - + Fe2+ - > Fek + HO. + OH- 

0; + &O2 - > O, + Ho. + OH- 

Figure 1. Depiction of Haber-Weiss Reaction. 

The Haber-Weiss reaction (13) depicted leads to the formation of a hydroxyl radical 

CHO.) in the absence of cornpoumis which chelate the Fek in the environment, One 

rnechanism fur the prevention of the interaction of fme ~ e >  with 0; is by the chelation of 

~ e %  by lactofenh. 



1.2 The biologicd roles of lactoferrin and traasferriil. 

In mammais, the majonty of iron (899%) is contained withia intracellular 

compartments bond to either femtin (appmximately 23%). or as an integrai part of haem- 

containing compounds such as haemogiobin (76%) (160). ExtraceUuiar iron is bound to 

either transfenïn, in serum, lymph and cerebral spinal fiuid (CSF), or to lactoferrin on 

mucosal daces .  These areas of localization are by no meam absolute, as will be alluded 

to below. Both transfenin and lactofenin are glycosylated and are able to bind two 

molecules of iron. However, most transferrin and lactoferrin in vivo is not completely iron- 

saturated (326). The two iron-binding glycoproteins closely resemble each other in their 

overall structure, and lactofenin is presumed to have arisen as a result of a transferrin gene 

duplication event (178). Transferrin and lactoferrin are bi-lobe& monomeric glycoproteins 

with molecuiar masses of approximately 80 kiloDaItons ('Da) (29). Each lobe consists of 

two domains with the Fe* ion binding region and its coordinating anion, usuaily 

bicarbonate, situated at the interdomain cleft (178) (Figure 2). 

Tramferrin is the dominant iron binding protein in serum. At physiological pH, the 

transferrin iron-binding constant is 10-24wL (19). Its affinity for iron dec~ases as the pH 

drops. The primary biologicd role of senun transferrin has been well understood for some 

time. Transfemin serves to complex ftee iron h m  sites of nument adsorption, preventing 

. iron's toxic effects, and shuales it to ceUs throughout the body, for subsequent 

incorporation into vanous biological molecules and macromolecules. The host's ceils have 

specific receptors on their surface which bind ferrated transferrin, then intemaljze the 

bound transfexrin-ha by receptor-mediateci endocytosis (RME). The environment within 

the fonned endosorne rapidly becomes acidic, and the pH decnases to approximateIy 5, 

which causes a d r d c  decrease in the a t y  of transferrin for iron. The iron dissociates 

from the transferrin molecule and is shuttled to mitochondria for haem synthesis or to 

femtin for storage. 'Rte defenated transferrin-receptor complex is retwned to the ceii 



surface where the apo-transferrin dissociates h m  the receptor for another cycle of iron 

binding (168). In contrast, a similar %on transporter capacity' or specific mechanism for 

the RME of l a c t o f h  is not believed to occur, and there is little consensus in the literature 

for the presence of l a c t o f e  receptors on mammalian ce&. A likely reason for these 

various discrepancies is the cationic nature of lactoferrin, which is believed to Aow the 

glycopmtein to adhere non-specifically to a variety of biological molecules. 

The complete nucleotide (nt) and putative amino acid sequences of humaa 

1actoferri.n (106) and human traasferrin (171) have been delineated. Other data suggest that 

lactoferrin has two asparagine or N-linked oligosaccharide groups (158). whereas a single 

N-linked oligosaccharide group is bound to human transferrin (105). The detailed three- 

dimensional structure of both apo and iron-saûuated human lactoferrin has aIso been 

determined using X-ray crystallographic analysis (7,59). Based on amino acid sequence 

comparisons with transfemnS, similar molecular structural analysis d o w  approximate 

three dimensional structural predictions of üansferrin to be inferred. The three dimensional 

- analysis indicates lactofeniu has two similar, but distinct lobes, termed the amino (N)- 

terminai lobe (or simply N-lobe) and carboxy ((2)-terminal lobe (C-lobe), with a smaii 

interdomain region bridging the two lobes (Figure 2). Each lobe contains a potential iron- 

binding site that has m aftinity binding constant of approximaly 1dD (8) that requires a 

bicarbonate anion for effective coordination of the metal ion (Figure 2). Intemtingiy, 

hctoferrin is thought to have arisen via a gene duplication event of the hamferrin gene 

(178)' and in addition, the two lobes of transferrin (and thus lactoferrin) are themselves 

highiy homologous to each otbr and are thought to have arken via a gene duplication event 

(124). It is noteworthy that although these two glycoproteins display a high degree of 

amino acid and structurai homology, their biological roles are unique and distinct. 

Lactofenin is believed to be primarily localized to mucosal surfaces. Lactofeain is 

found in essentially al i  human secretions, including tears, milk, saliva, semen, vaginal 



Figure 2, Lactoferrin and transferrin structure- 

(a) The experimentally-determind structure of lactofenin (and inferred stmctue of 

transferrin) based on crystaiiographic analysis. Depicted is the 'framework' or 'backbone' 

- mode1 based on the available &ta for human lactoferrin (759). 

(b) Linear diagrammatic representation of the domain structure of lactoferrin where 

common shadulg is used to accentuate the spatial ohzntation of sequences dong the (b) 

linear and (a) three dimensional structure. The tertiary structure comprises of two lobes, 

known as tbe amino (N)-terminal lobe (N-lobe) and carboxy (C)-terminai lobe (C-lobe). 

The N- and C-lobes are essentially analogous in structure, each consisting of two domains 

connected by a hinge region. The interdomain clefts serve as the binding region for a single 

ferric ion (v) and its cwrdinating anion, usuaUy bicarbonate. The lobes are comected by an 

interdomain alpha helix and bridge region which is a structural homologue of the carboxy- 

terminal tail region. The boxed regions indicate the different domains of the individuai 

lobes. 
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secretions and bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (101). ApoIactoferrin is known to reside 

within neutmpbil-specinc granules of polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMNs). Laaofenin 

exhiats bacteriastatic activity, mopping up extraceUuiar iron at sites of co1oni;ratioa or 

hfkction and on mucosal surfaces. thus preventhg the utiiization of iron by foreign 

microbes. Lactofenh is also proposed to possess bactericicial activity against a number of 

Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria (17,18). The bactencidal domain of lactoferrin is 

believed to reside in the immediate N-terminus, and can be mimicked with synthetic 

peptides (18,181). This region, coiwd lactofemcin, has a number of positively charged 

lysine and arginine residues, and is thought to attain a structure smilar (Eigure 3) to other 

cationic peptides such as the defensins, magainins, and cecropiris, as weU as po1pk.h  B. 

The suggested mechaniSm of action of these molecules is dated to asymmetric clustering 

of basic residues. In the case of the Gram negative organisms, the cationic peptide is 

believed to bind to the lipid A component (10) of the lipopolysaccharide W S )  which 

causes an increased celï permeability, the reiease of LPS from the ceii and generaiized 

membrane destabilization (56). Tradeerrin and lactofenin may act in the sme way; in that 

the in vitro bactericida1 activity can be entianced by the addition of lysozyme, which acts 

synergisticaüy with lactofenh to kül gram negative bacteria (55). 

1.3 Iron Acquisition. 

1.3.1 Iron Acquisition B y Bacterial Pathogens. 

Despite the host's aumemus mechanisms for imposing 'nutritionai h u n i t y '  by 

withholding iron h m  invading microbes, wulent organisms are able to overcome host 

iron sequestratiort; the persistent prevalence of infectious disease is indicative of this 

- phenornenon. To acquire iron h m  the extraceilular environment, mmy bacteria produce 

and secrete siclemphores; low molecular weight iron chelators that are nleased into the 



Figure 3. Proposed structure of cationic peptides (iactoferricins) derived 

from proteolytic cleavage of the N-te- regions of native human 

lactoferrin (top) and bovine Iactoferrin (bottom). 

The derived N-terminal peptides, te& Iactoferricin-H (top) or lactofemcin B 

(bottom) (18) was generated by initial digestion of native human (h) or bovine (b) 

lactoferrin with pepsin. The derived peptides were subsequently purified by two-step 

reverse phase high-performance liquid chromatography, and the amino acid sequences of 

the peptides were subsequendy determined (18). The absence of free thiol groups was 

infegred by the inab'ity of the peptide to interact with 5,5'-dithio-bis-(2-nitro-be~zoic acid) 

(18). The amino acid positions of the native protein are aiso indicated. 
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extracellular milieu, which foilowing binding of iron, are taken up into the cell by a specinc 

receptor-mediaîed process (13). Furthemore, a given bacterium may produce receptors for 

foreign si&rophores, which are believed to enhance the organism's ability to acquire iron 

(44)- 

Iron acquisition has ken  most extensively saidied in E- COB This organism 

possesses several highly efficient systems which function when the iron content of the 

extemal environment is l e s  than 10 pM- These systems con& of an iron chelator to 

solubilize enwOnmentd iron and outer membrane protein receptm to aid in intemaüzation 

of the iron. The iron chelators are either citrate or a si&mphore, a low-rnolecular-weight 

[500-1000 Daltons @a)] femc-specific ligand produced under conditions of iron iimitation. 

Most hown si&rophores fall into two chernical classes: phenolate and hydroxamate. AU 

E. coli produce a phenolaîe sidemphore, enterochelin, and are capable of using several 

hydroxamate siderophores produced by other microbes (bacteria or fungi). 

E. coli also provides an excelient example of how bacteria might overcome the 

host's iron sequemation rnechanisms. Some E. coli strains h a h r  the ColV-K30 plasmid, 

which encodes gene products which aUow the production of both the outer membrane 

protein receptor IutA and its specific hydroxamate siderophore aerobactin, which efficiedy 

removes iron h m  iron-lactoferrin or iron-transfenin complexes (43,88). This particuiar 

means of scavenging iron likely enables proLiferaiion of the ColV-K3V strains within the 

tissues and fluids of an infecteci host, since curing the ColV plasmid h m  these strains 

invariably attenuates their pathogenicity (30,43). 

N. meningitidis, N gmrrhoeae, M. caramhalis and M. buis  cause localized 

it&ections of the mucosal surfaces of the wogenital trac$ rectum, or phaqnx and 

occasionally invade the bloadstream, synovial membranes, or cerebrospinal fluid. 

Transferrin is probably the primary imn source in blood, spinal fïuid, and synovial fluid, 

whereas 1actofen-h is probably the primary iron source on the mucosal daces, although 



this is not k l y  an exact distniution (see below). Since alI lMng organisms requVe iron 

for growth, organisms such as meningiridis, N. gonodweae, M. catarrhalis and M. 

bovLr m u t  have mechanisms to acquire this essential element for sustained proMeration 

during the course of colonization and infection of their respective hosts. However, none of 

- these organisms are believed to produce siderophores (1 1,12,27,28,33,154). Due to the 

exquisite host specificity of the various species of Neisseriacue, their iron supply must 

primaoly come fkom host hn-containing compounds present at their changing sites of 

inf'ection. For example, in htfmatl~, the oniy natural host for N. meningitidis, exttaceUular 

Kon is sequestered by transferrin and lactoferrin. However, N. menhgitid~ can utilizt 

transfemh (109) or lactoferrin (108) as a sole source of iron, by a specific receptor- 

mediated process (148,149). This process is not believed to involve the internalization and 

degradation of the transferrin or lactofemh (154). Furthemore, growth studies identifieci 

N. meningitidis mutants which were unable to utilùc m e n i n  as sole source of b n ,  and 

were also unable to bind '25~-~abeled transferrin (170). 

In an iron-deprived environment, many organisms produce various proteins that 

may play roles in iron acquisition. meningitidis produces a number of seemingly 

cornmon iron-reguiated outer membrane proteins under conditions of iron starvation, which 

may play a rde in acquiring iron h m  different sources. Major Von-regulaîed outer 

membrane proteins (ROMPS) with molecular weights of 105 and 70 kDa, and 37 kDa 

(1 10) and minor IROMPs witb molecuIar weights of 98.94 and 88 kDa have been 

identifid by SDS-PAGE in a variety of meningococcal stmins (25.148). There is 

considerable evidence suggesting a nmber of these IROMPs are involved in acquiring Von 

h m  a variety of sources. When N. mningitidis cek are grown under conditions of iron 

starvation, the isolated membranes could remove radioactive iton from femc citraîe. The 

rnajority of radioactivity was found to be associated with an iron-repressible 37 kDa major 

iron-regulated outer membrane protein (MiROMP) found in pathogenic strains, which in 



reaospect, is likely FbpA (155). Similarly, an undefineci mutant derived fiom chernical 

mutagenesis of N. gonorrhoeae, most noticeably, no longer produced the imn-repressible 

70 kDa MIROMP, also demonstrated poor growth when transferrh or lactoferrin was used 

as the sole iron source (5 1). Importantly, there may have been other mutations of other 

minor proteins that were not detected by SDS-PAGE analysis. Also this mutant retained the 

ability to bind M e m i n ,  and thus it is unlikely that the 70 kDa iron-regulated protein is the 

transferrin receptor (170). III addition, a transfomed revertant of this saain regained the 

capacity to use transferrin and lactoferrin, but was st i i l  lacking the 70 kDa protein. 

Furthermore, anii'bodies to a number cf these ROMPS have been decected in pst- 

convalescent senun h m  patients subsequent to meningoCoCCal disease (Z), mggesting a 

d e  during infection. 

1.3.2 Iron Acquisition From Haem Pools. 

In healthy individuais, the majority of haem is stored intracellulady within 

erythrocytes. Many organisms produce proteins referred to as haemolysins, which are able 

to lyse red blood ceIls in vitro, suggesting these proteins may act in vivo to provide the 

organisms with a source of haem, haemoglobin, and effectively, iron. However, free haem 

and haemoglobin in senun are normaily rapidly complexed to haemopexin and haptoglobin, 

respectiveIy, and removed h m  the circulation by the liver, Thus, it is unclear to what 

extent that these campounds are available to the invading organisms drrring the course of an 

infection. However, the presence of a specific receptor for haemoglobin (HmbR) produced 

by meningococci (160) and other related bacterial @es such as Hknuphi1u.s ducreyi 

(HgbA) (54) suggests an m vivo role for receptors for this iron-binding protein for the 

pathogenic Neisseria and other related organisms. In addition, a specinc receptor for 

haemogiobin-haptoglobin has been identifie. in N. mingi l id i s  (98). Haemin receptors 

produced by N. meningiridis have been biochemically deScnbed (9 1). however, no genetic 



evidence has been provideci for a specinc hitemin uptake system. The ability of both N. 

meningitidis HmbR mutants and H. dLccreyi HgbA mutants to utilize haem as an iron 

source, suggests a separate uptake system is present (54,911. 

1.3.3 Transferrin and Lactoferrin Receptor-Mediated Iron Acquisition. 

It is now weli estabiished thai many members of the Neisseriaceae and 

Pasteurellaceae do not acquire iron by a siderophore-receptor uptake system, but instead 

possess a different mechanism of iron acquisition in which iron is removed duectly h m  

host iron-binding proteins. Members of both the Neisseriaceae and PasteurelIaceae have 

binding proteins which are specifïc for host trausferrin, but only the NeisseRaceae have 

specinc host lactoferrin binding proteins. 

To date, a variety of human and veterinary bacterid pathogens, which are 

obligatorily parasitic within a defined phylogenetic range of hosts, have been eiramined for 

lactofenin and transferrin receptors (Table 1). The ability to utilize the specinc host form of 

transferrin (or lactofenin with the Neisseriaceae) is thought to at Ieast partiaily account for 

the strict host specificity exhited by these bacterial species (145). As mentioned 

previously, this mechanism is a receptor-mediated process, where the pathogen possesses 

receptors for the host's imn-binding protein. This process is beiieved to require a 

functioning respiratory chah, is heat sensitive (60°C, 5 min.), trypsin-sensitive, and 

saturable at concentrations of transferrin approximately one-haif of the semm concentration 

(154,155). Furthemore, the dVect contact with hansferrin and/or lactoftrrin is required for 

h n  uptake, suggesting the receptor pmteins were exposed at the bacteriai celi surface 

(154). It has also been estabiished that iron is removed h m  transferrin, and the deferrated 

transferrin remains in the exuaceliular milieu (154). 

Initial growth studies showed some N. gonowhwae isolates which were able to 

utilize transferrin, but which lacked the ability to ut- lactoferrin (lO8,lW). This 



provided the first evidence that these species produced independent receptor systems for the 

host iron-binding glycoproteins (108,109). More direct studies later verined that transferrin 

and 1actofecc-h binding were mediatecl by distinct receptors by virtue of cornpetitive binding 

assays (14,149). In addition, Iabeled transferrin was shown to bind to a single protein 

after N. menUigrgrtidis cek had 'ken solubilized and electrophoreticaily tranderred to 

nitrocellulose membranes (148). Subsequently, the developrnent of afflnity isolation 

techniques using biotinylated-transfenh or lactoferrin led to the identification of two 

W i - s p e c i f i c  and one lactofd-specific binding protein h m  both pathogenic and 

some cornmensai members of the Neisseriaceae (92,147-149). Transferrin binding proteins 

(Tbps), and with the Neisseriaceae, Tbps and lactoferrin binding proteins (Lbps) have 

since been identifieci in an array of bacterial pathogens, each with a strict specincity for the 

transfertin of its obligate host (Table 1). 

Subsequent to the identification of the outer membrane components of this 

mechanism of iron acquisition fiam transfenin and lactoferxin, other critical constituents of 

the pathway have been elucidated. The process of iron acquisition h m  transferrin (and 

lactoferrin) is an energy-dependent process, suggesting that in these bacterial species, 

functional homologues of TonB, ExbB and ExbD, are present (130). These proteins are 

believed to mi& as a complex within the cytoplasmic membrane, and TonB bas been 

suggested to 'reach accoss' the periplasm and specincaiiy interact with certain outer 

membrane proteins, effectively transducing the energy required for the active transport of 

molecules across the outer membrane to the periplasmic space (130,156). Specific bacterial 

outer membraue transport proteins involveci in such processes as vitamin B 12 uptake 

[BtuB; (84)] or iron acquisition h m  cemiin sidemphores VepA (103), IutA (88)], require 

a funcrional TonB for effective transport of their specific ligand (refemd to as TonB- 

dependent proteias). These outer membrane proteins share several regions of bomology, 

mostly in regions whicb are predicted to be amphipathic beta (fi) sheets which span the 



outer membrane, ailowing the protein to fom a pore-like structure (1 12,125). The modeis 

also suggest there are a number of surface exposed Ioops which interact with the piutidar 

ligand, as well as acting as a specinc 'gate' for the pore (137). Another region of hornology 

among these TonEdependent proteins, is Iocated in the immediate N-terminus of the 

mature protein, This area of hornology, designated the 'TonB ùox', is the proposed site of 

TonB which interacts with the outer membrane protein, likely induchg a conformational 

change, thereby allowing the active transport of specinc ligands to the periplasm [for a 

more complete review of this process, piease consult Postle, K. 1990 (130)l. Mutations in 

the TonB box of the E. coli BtuB prote* have been shown to aiter the uptake of vitamin 

B 12 in this organisrn (74). 

The importance of a fiinctionai TonB-ExbB-ExbD comp1ex for iron uptake from 

transfenin and lactoferrh by A? meningitidis (161) and H. infrrcmzae (82) has been 

recently demonstrated. Mutants in which the genes (ex6B and exbD) encoding ExbB or 

- ExbD homologues were insertionally inactivated, still avidly bound transferrin (and with 

N. meningiridis both transferrin and Iactoferrin), but were uuable to utilize these iron 

sources for growth, demonstrateci iron acquisition h m  transferrin and lactoferrin are also 

TonBdependent processes, and connmiing the d e  of the TonB complex in the iron 

acquisition pathway (72). 

Iron is likely removed from transferrin or lactoferrin, and transportecl tùrough the 

proposed gated pore (137) of the TonEdependent outet membrane constituent of the 

transfenin or lactofenin receptor to the peripiasm, The deferrated host glycoptein remains 

in the extracelllulat milieu (154), and the pirated iron is traclslocated across the outer 

membrane. The periplasmic iron must be effectively chelaieci to prevent iron-toxicity, and 

efficiently transported £rom the penplasm to the ceil cytosol where it is mpkd for use in 

various cellular processes. A penplasmic ferric iron transporter, designated FbpA in N. 

menhgitidis (36) and HitA in H. i n f r m  (140), has been identined, which binds to, and 



subsequently shuttles the iron to the cytoplasmic membrane- Passage of iron to intracellular 

compartments for utilization and storage is facilitateci by an ATPase binding cassette type of 

transport system (see below), comprised of FbpB and FbpC (36), and HitB and HitC. The 

genes encoding these proteins (tbpABC and hitABC) are organized in an operon which is 

iron-reguiated (36,140). These proteins have a high degree of similarity to each other, and 

&O have a high degree of similanty to the proteins encoded by the sficABC operon in the 

Gram negative bacteriun, Serratia murcesens, and other members of the proposeci ABC 

transporter f d y  (140). Typicaüy, the ABC tramporters are comprised of a periplasmic 

protein (A component), an exceptionally hydrophobie protein Iocalized to the cytoplasmic 

membrane (B component), and a hydrophobic protein with nucleotide-binding d0main.F (C 

component) (140). Inactivation of the predicted inner membrane transport components of 

the hitABC operon resuits in the inability to utilize traosfenln iron for gmwth, thus 

connnning their place in the ùon acquisition pathway (140). Like the mutations affecting 

constituents of the energy-transducing complex (T'onB-ExbB-ExbD), these mutants stiU 

retained the capacity to effectively bind transferrin. It is likely that functional homologues 

will be located in other aforementioned bacterial species in which Tbps and Lbps have been 

identifïed. 

The initial identification of two Tbps with molecuiar weights of 98 kDa and 68 kDa 

(TbpA and TbpB, fotmerly designated Tbpl and Tbp2, respectively), believed to be pm of 

a complex, was performed by an affinity isolation technique. In this procedure, huma. 

transferrin covalently coupled to biotin, was incubated with solubiiized membranes h m  

serogroup B N. meningitidis B 16B6, that was gram in conditions of limiting iron. 

Subsequently, the biotinylated transferrin and bound receptor pmteins, were collected h m  

the sample using streptavidin covalently coupied to Sepharose. Similady, using human 

lactoferrin covalently coupled to biotin, a singie 100-105 kDa lactoferrin-binding protein 

(LbpA, formerly designated Lbpl) was identined h m  N. menmgitidis (149), N. 



gonomhoeue (92), and M. catarrhlis (147). More recently, the isolation of bacterial 

transf& and lactoferrin receptor proteins utilizes transferrin or l a c t o f d  couplecl directly 

to CH-Sepharose 4B (27,119)- 

It has also beem shown that the N-linked cabhydrate groups of lactoferrin and 

transferrin are not involveci in binding to the bacterial receptors. Erqmatic removal of the 

N-Iinked carbohydrate groups, using a specific glycosidase (glycopeptidase-N-glycosidase 

or PNGase F), had no effect on the ability to afnnity isolate either the lactoferrin (4) or 

transfenin binding proteins (122). 

1.3.4 SpecXcity Of The Receptor-Ligand Interaction. 

Both direct binding studies and growîh studies have indicad thai the N. meningitidis 

surface receptors for t r a n s f d  and lactoferrin are specifïc for the human fonns of these 

proteins (148,149). Furthemore, i n d  mortaiity was seen in the meningitidis 

mouse infection mode1 when iron-saauated human transferrin and human lactoferrin were 

admuiistered (93% and 100% mortality respectively), whereas no deaths were observed 

when the bovine f o m  of these proteins were used (145). As M e r  evidence for tbis 

mechanism of hn-acquisition, a variety of 0 t h  pathogens aIso produce proteins that bind 

specifically to the host's protein, including the human pathogens N gonorrhoeae (92), 

Haemophifus intuetf t~e,  (144), and M. catamhufis (147) which bind only to human 

transferrin. in addition, Pasteurella haemofytica demonstrates a specincity for bovine 

transferrin (1 18) and Actinobacill~~~p&uropneumoniae binds exclusively to porcine 

transferrin (64). A list of host-specinc W e r r i n  receptors described to date is found in 

Table 1. For some of these bacterial species, the genes encoding the tbpA and tbpB genes 

have been pubiishe-d, however, only biochemical data supports the presence of transferrin 

or lactofenin receptors in other species. 





1.4 Hypothesis 

Iron, being an essential element for growtb, must be acquUed in relative abundance 

for sustained proiifiion of paîbogenic organisms at theu various sites of coIonization and 

subsequent infection. The prevalence of receptor-rnediated iron acquisition in pathogenic 

rnicroorganisms is indicaiive of an important role in these organism's pathogenicity. 

Further, as d e s c n i  above, iron acquisition by pathogenic organisms is a multifactoral 

process; locating a source of iron, piracy of iron h m  the source, and iron tramlocation 

from the extraceiiular milieu to the cell cytosol for incorporation in metaboiic processes- 

The major hypothesis of my proposed research plan, is that the iron-repressible 

100-105 kDa lactofenin binding protein that is p d e d  by the aforementioned afnnity 

isolation protocol. is of major importance for iron acquisition h m  lactoferrin. In addition, 

it is hypothesized thac, similar to the bipartite receptor mechanism descn'bed for iron 

acquisition h m  transferrin, iron acquisition h m  lactoferrin may involve other outer 

membrane components, involved in binding lactofenin, that have yet to be identined 

1.5 Statement Of Research Objectives And Initiatives 

My overail research objective is to investigate the importance of bacterid lactoferrin 

receptors in iron acquisition h m  lactofeniu. The human pathogens N. meningitidis, M. 

catarrhalis, and to a lesser extent, N. gononhoeae, M. lacunata and the bovine pathogen M. 

bovis will serve as mode1 systems for these d e s .  These related pathogens, havingsimilar 

and clifferhg host specificiiy and varying disease pronles, wïii be used for comparative 

analysis of bacterial lactoferrin receptors, with the underlying theme of analyzing and 

addressing the strict host specincity for these receptors, that is also seen with bacterial 

. transferrin receptor systems (Table 1). 
. . 

As a means of characteriPng the various outer ~l~embrane components involved in 

iron acquisition h m  lactoferrin, 1 aim to denne the role of the 100-105 D a  iactofexxin 



binding protein, previously identifïed by affinity isolation techniques describecl above, 

which was origim.iiy designated Lbpl, but has since been re-named LbpA. To achieve this 

objective, 1 wiii attempt to identify and characterize the genetic elements encoding LbpA 

To characterize the role of LbpA in iron acquisition h m  lactof-, isogenic mutants 

lacking the LbpA will be constnrcued, and these mutants will be compared to the originai 

isolate for the abiiity to utilize Iactoferrin or hansfenin as a sole iron source. Iron 

acquisition from Iactoferrin (and transferrin) is believed to be an energy-dependent process. 

Presumably, LbpA may display homologies to other TonBdependent outer membrane 

proteins. Identifîcation and characterization of the genetic elements encoding LbpA wil l  

CO& or refute this hypothesis. 

ln view of the proposai bipartite sûucture of the transferrin receptor complex (at 

l e s t  two components), the possibiliiy of a second lactoferrin receptor protein remains a 

possibiiity. Thus, m e r  efforts wiil be d e  to ident@ LbpB, a presumptive a TbpB 

homologue, in the various organisms d e s c r i i  above. By examinine these specinc 

parameters of LbpA, and priesumably, LbpB, the d e s  of these bacteriai receptor proteins 

in meningococcal iron acquisition fiom lactoferrin can be determinecl. Furîber, 1 wouid B e  

to gain a better appreciation for the prevaience of this mechanism of iron acquisition, within 

the Neisseriaceae. Although the prevalence of transfenin receptors has been weli 

documented (72), much las information is known about lactoferrh receptors, and littie 
- genetic or biochemicai evidence for the-se mxptors has been documented. 

A third major objective, is to assess the potential of lactoferrin receptor proteins as a 

vaccination target. By assessing the host immune response to transfenin and lactoferrin 

receptor proteins during a naturd infection, we hope to gain insights into the antigenic 

heterogeneiîy of the different outer membrane components involved in iron acquisition 

h m  transferrin and lactofenin. 



A fourth major objective is to delineate regions of the TbpA and LbpA molecules that are 

responsible for the spscinc interactions with host transferrin and lactoferrin. As mentioued 

above, transfenim and Iactoferrins have a hi@ degree of amino acid identity and also have 

similar overall stnicture, and it is Iikely that lactoferrins were derived hm a gene 

duplication event of the transfixrin gene. However, despite the overall simhrities, the two 

glycoproteins have distinctive biological characteristics and atûibutes. Further, it is 

apparent that the two glycopmteins have ampIe dissimilarities that warrant specinc bacterial 

receptors for each glycopmtein. Not enhly  unanticipated, the N. meningitidis TbpA and 

LbpA proteins aIso display a high degree of amino acid homology and are believed to have 

similar overall smctute (125), yet each protein only reeognizes it's splecinc host's 

transferrin or lactoferrin. It is this combination of similar primary and perceivecl tertïary 

simcturai feanires, combined with the exquisite biological specificity of each protein which 

may enable the definition of the regions of the transferrin and lactoferrin receptor pmteins, 

and ultimately, regions on aansferrui and lactoferrin, that are responsiik for the specihc 

interaction with the host proteins. 



CEAPTER 2. MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY. 

2.0 Chemicals. 

Human lactoferrin and traosferrin, and bovine transferrin used for the binding and 

growth studies were obtained fiom Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA. Bovine lactoferrin 

(Sema) was purchased fiom Accurate Chemicals, Westbury, NY, USA. Streptavidin- 

Sepharose was acquired fiom MoIecular Pro-, Eugene, OR, USA, Biotin-LC-hydrazide 

and cyanogen bromide (CNBr)-activated CH-Sepharose were obtained h m  Pierce 

Chemicals Rockford, IL, USA, and Pharmacia Uppsala, Sweden, respectively. The 

Western blot analysis was perfomed using ImmobiIon-P transfer membranes pwhased 

nom MiIlipore, Bedford, MA, USA. The solid phase binding assays were done using 

Nitro ME-nitrocellulose transfer membranes obtaùed h m  Micron Separations, Westbom, 

MA. The prevention of non-specific binding to the tramfer membranes was achieved using 

Bio-Rad blotting grade non-faî dry miUr blocker, whereas color development of the horse 

radish peroxidase (HRP) conjugates was perEonned with Bio-Rad HRP-development 

reagent, which were purchased h m  Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA. Photogene nylon 

membranes used for Southem blot hybridization analysis were purchased h m  G i k o  

BRL, as were the restriction enzymes, NdeI, N d ,  HindIII, Pd, XhoI, and Sspl 

2.1. Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth conditions. 

Neisseria and Moraxella spp. cells were stored and propagated as desmî 

previousiy (149), except that the ceils were pmpagaîed in liquid Brain Heart Infusion @HI; 

B R .  Gibco Laboratones) instead of Muelier-Hinton broth. N. menhgiridis strain 8 16B6 

was obtained h m  Dr. E. Mackie and Dt. CE. Frasch, (FDA, Bethesda), whereas N. 

meningitidis strah BO06 was obtained from Dr. J. P o o h ,  National Institute of Public 

Health and Environmental htection, The Netherlands. The N. nrenùzgitidis strain W 6  



and its FrpB' derivative (127), as weii as the plasmid pAM23, which contains a functional 

intact copy of the Mg86 lbpA (iroA) (126) were provided by A. Pettersson and Dr. J. 

Tommassen, Utrecht University, The NetheslandS. The N. menmgitidis B 16B6 tbpA::enn 

and B 16B6 tbpB::kmr mutants used for these studies have been descrii previously (8 1). 

The M, catarrhafis and M. bovis isolates used for these studies have been descn id  

previously (27,183,185). 

The pUC::gent plasmid containing an intact copy of a gentamycin resistance cassette 

with its native promoter (150) was provided by Dr. H. Schweizer, Colorado State 

University, Colorado, USA. The pCRII or pCR2.1 vector used for cloning DNA 

hgments ampIîned using the polymerase chab reaction with Taq DNA polymerase (BRL, 

Gibco; Burlington. Ont., Canada) was purchased fiom Invitmgen (San Diego, CA, USA). 

E. coli DH5a cells harbo~g the pAM23 plasmid were routinely grown in Luria broth 

containing 150 pg/d ampicillin. Ligations of DNA iiagments were routineiy pedonned 

using T4 DNA ligase purchased h m  Giko BRL. For binding and afnnity isolation 

experiments, iron-restriction of bactend ceils was performed as describeci previously 

(148). 

Growth studies were performed using plate assays in which iron sources were 

applied to BHI agar plates containing 100 ph4 Etheylenediaminedi(o-hydroxyphenylacetic) 

acid (BHI + EDDHA) on which a suspension of iron-ümited ceiis had pviously been 

spread Two hmdred micrograms of either iron-saturated d e r s i n  or lactoferrin were 

applied ont0 the stede disks prior to application to the plates. The plates were examined 

after 24 and 48 hours of incubation for cell growth surroundhg the disks containing the 

various iron sources. The conaols for the growth experirnents typicaily involveci the use of 

alternative mammalian f o m  of tbe lactoferrin or trausferrin. 



2.2 Experimental Procedures. 

2.2.1 Preparation of membranes. 

Iron starvation of bacterial cells and preparation of crude membranes was 

perfonned as previously d e s m i  (147). For iron starvation purposes, fresh cultures of 

bacterial cells were used to i n d a t e  flnsks containing pre-warmed liquid media The c e k  

were aiiowed to grow to very early log phase (OD,, = O.OS), and EDDHA was added to 

a ha1 concentration of 100 pM. The cells were aiiowed continued growth until stationary 

phase is achieved, then are collecteci ày centrhgation. The pellets were resuspended in 20 

mM Tris-Ha, until a homogeneous suspension was obtained. Approximately 100 p l  of 

Phenyimethyl Sulfonylflouride (PMSF) dissoived in ethanol(l7 mghi) was added to the 

suspension for every litre of initial bacterial culture, immediately prior subjecting the ce& 

to lysis using a French Press. The samples were subjected to a low speed centrifugation 

(2000 x g) to remove cellular debris, and aliquots of the supernatant were stored at -70°C. 

2.2.2 Solid-phase binding assay. 

Briefly, celi suspensions, m d e  membranes, or isolated receptor protein 

preparatiom were spotteci onto ME-nitroceIIul06e membranes placed into a dot blot 

apparanis with vacuum apparatus attachecl and aiiowed to air dry. The membranes were 

subsequently placed in 50 mM Tris-Ha, pH 7.5 with 0.15 M NaCl (TBS) and 0.5% 

blocker for 15 min. to occlude potentid binding sites on the membrane. The blots were 

subsequently incubated in 50 mM Tris-Ha, containing 1 M NaCl. Transferrin-binding 

assays were routinely performed with the aforementioned Tris buffer at pH 8, whereas the 

lactofenin-binding assays were perfonned using pH 9 Tris-HC1. The individual wells of 

the bloc or the entire blots were then incubaied with horse-radish peroxidase-labeled 



human lactoferrin (HRP-hLf), human transferrin (HRP-hTf), or bovine lactoferrin (HRP- 

bLf) in the priesence or absence of excess unlabeled human l a c t o f e  or human transfimh. 

The membranes were washed in TBS, then developed with HRP color development 

reagent (BioRad). 

2.2.3 Preparation of tmferrin-Sepharose, lactoferrin-Sepharose and 

biotin-LC-hydrazide-lactoferrin derivatives. 

Covalent iiaicage of transfenin and lactoferrh to CNBr-activatecl CH-Sepharose 4B 

was perfomed as d e s c r i i  previously (1 19). Covalent linkage of lactofe~in to biotin-LC- 

hydrazide which cm be used to couple biotin to carbohydrate groups following mild 

periodate oxidation (16), was performed as foiiows. Equal volumes of ice cold lactoferrin 

(2 mgml) and 20 mM sodium periodate dissolved in 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.5) 

to a concentration of 2 mg/d were added together and ailowed to react on ice in the da& 

for 20 minutes. Glycerol was subsequently added to annal concentration of 15 mM to 

quench the reaction, and the sample was dialyzed ovemight against 0.1 M sodium acetate 

buffer, pH 5.5. Biotin-LC-Hydrazide dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide was added to the 

dialyzed samples to a final concentration of 5 mM., and the mixture was incubated at room 

temperature for two hours with mild agitation. Finally, the samples were diaiyzed against 

20 mM Tris buffer, pH 8. 

2.2.4 Standard high stringency and modifiecl low stringency small batch 

affinity isolation. 

The high stringency aff?nity isolation experirnents (standard conditions) for 

TbpA+B or LbpA alone were performed as d e s c r i i  previously for TbpA+B isolation 

(1 19). Briefly, total membranes of iron-starved M. catarrhalis, M. bovis and N. 

menùzgizidis were diiuted to approximately 10 mg/d and solubilized in 50 rnM Tris buffer, 



pH 8 containing 10 rnM ethyienediafninetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 0.75% sarkosyI and L.0 

M NaCl, then insoluble matter was removed by high speed centrifhgation in a mimfuge- 

The supematant was incubated with gentle agitation in the presence ofadn~ferrin or 

lactoferrk covalently coupled to CNBr-activated CH-Sepharose 4B or Iactoferriu-biotui- 

LC-hydrazide, for 2 hours at m m  temperature. For the affinity isolation expehents 

perfomed with the lactoferrh-biotin-LC-hydrazide conjugaîe, the sample was 

subsequently incubated in the presence of  streptavidin-Sepharose for an additional hour. 

After centrifugation, the pellets were washed three times with 50 mM Tris buffer pH 8, 

containing 1.0 M NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, 0.5% sarkosyl and 25 m M  guanidine 

hydrochloride, then once with the same wash bdfer in which EDTA and sarkosyl had been 

eliminated. The p d e d  receptor proteins could be eluted fiom the min in a functioaal 

form by the adâition of 50 mM Tris beer ,  pH 8 containhg 3 M guanidine hydrochloride 

and 0.3% sarkosyl. The supernatant was subsequently dialyzed against several changes of 

20 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8, then lyophiiized. ûtherwise9 the bound proteins were eluted 

by remspending the &ty resin in SDS-PAGE sample buffer, and after subsequent 

boiling of the sample for 10 minutes, the supematant was collected 

The low stcingency affinity isolation protocol was performed by varying the high 

stringency rnethod described above. FolIowing solubilization and centofugation of the iron 

starved total membranes, the supernatant was diluted ten-fold with 50 mM Tris buffiz pH 

6, then incubated with the immobilized lactoferrin derivative. For the affinity isolation 

experiments performed with the lactoferrin-biotin-LC-hyM& conjugaîe, the sample w a ~  

subsequently incubated in the presence of streptavidin-Sepharose for an additional hou. A 

modined wash buffer consisting of 50 mM Tris b e e r  pH 6, with 0.1 M NaCI, lacking 

both sarkosyl and guanidine hydrochloride was subsequently used. The purifîed receptor 

proteins were eluted from the resin as d e s c r i i  above. 



Isolation of an 84 kDa 1actoferx-h binding protein putative TbpB homologue could 

also be isolateci h m  M. ca?un=hulis without contaminating TbpA+B or LbpA, by first 

isolathg the TbpA+B and LbpA proteins h m  the total membrane preparations using the 

standard conditions describeci above. The supernatant was subsequently düuted tenfold 

with of 50 mM Tris, pH 6, and incubated for two hours with a second aliquot of the 

immobilized lactofexrin derivaiive. For the afftnity isolation experhents performed with the 

lactofenïn-biotin-1C-hydrazide conjugate, the sarnple was subsequently incubated in the 

presence of streptavidin-Sepharose for an additional hour. The resin was then washed with 

the modified wash bUner, then the purineci receptor protein was eluted h m  the resin as 

described above. 

2.2.5 Preparotion of N. rneningitidis lactoferrin binding proteins for 

rabbit immiint ion.  

The N. meningitidis B 16B6 LbpA and N. menùrgitidis P3006 LbpB molecules 

were affinity p M e d  as descri'bed previously [see above, (27)] using the high stringency 

isolation protocol for isolation of LbpA, and the low stringency isolation pmtocol for 

isolation of LbpA+B. The purifieci samples were suspendecl in a srnaIl volume of Laemmli 

sample buffer, and ndbed for 5 minutes prior to subjectirig the samples to discontinuous 

SDS-PAGE, using a 10% acrylamide gel and the Tris-HCYglycine buf6er system described 

previously (90). The SDS-PAGE gels were then stained under non-denahiriag conditions 

using 0.3 M CuCl, dissolved in water, and the major bands representing the LbpA and 

LbpB proteins were removed h m  the other con tamhting proteins using a scapel blade. 

The proteins were eluted h m  the gel hgments by incubation in a small tube containhg 

several changes of SDS-PAGE ruMiag b e r .  To remove the Cuci, and SDS, the eluate 

was subsequently didyzcd against several changes of 25 mM Tris buffer, pH 7, and 



lyophilized prior to immunkation. The antiserum was generated by standard techniques 

(section 2.2-15). 

2.2.6 Limited proteolysis of N. meningitidis and M. cutarrhrzlis with 

Chymotrypsin, Trypsin or Proteinase K. 

meningitidis or M. cutarrhalis total membranes or whole cells grown in iron- 

restxicted conditions [approximately 0.2 ml of 10 mg/d protein concentration in 50 mM 

Tris buffer, pH 8, with I M NaCi, 10 mM EDTA)] were incubated in the presence of either 

trypsin, chymotrypsin or proteinase K (25 n g / d  nnal concentration) for 30 miautes at 

room temperature. AItematively, sarkosyl, was added to a final concentration of 0.6% with 

the whole celis or total membrane samples pior to the addition of proteinase K. The 

digestions were inhi'bited by the addition of Phenylmethyl Sulphonylfiouride (PMSF; 

Sigma) to a nnal concentration of 50 ng/ml, and the samples were then subjected to normal 

high stringency affinity isolation conditions using human Iactoferrin-Sepharose as the 

af6nity matrix (27). For N-terminal sequence determination of the proteolytically-derived 

peptides, the samples were separated by SDS-PAGE (section 2.2.10) using an acrylamide 

gel conceneon of 12%, then elecîrophoreticaily transfed to bobilon-P membranes 

as described below. The N-terminal sequence determination was perfomed by the 

Department of Biochemisq and Mimbiology, University of Victoria, Victoria, British 

- Columbia by standard methods (section 2.2.14). 

2.2.7 Preparation of CE6 bacteriophage stocks. 

An overnight culture of E. coli strain ED8739 (e147) grown in LB media was 

mixed with an equal ratio CE6 bacteriophage (3-5 x 10"') diluteci 1:lOO in SM buffer 

(section 2.2.7). and incubated at m m  temperature for 20 min. Next, the suspension was 



added to £iesh LB media containing 10 m M  MgSO, (35 mls media for every 0.2 ml 

mixture) and allowed to incubate with shaking for approximately 5 hr until c d  lysis was 

compIete. SteriIe NaCl was added to a final concentration of O S  M, and the cellular debis 

was removed by centrifugation in a JA-20 rotor at 12,000 x g for 10 min., and the 

supernatant containing the CE6 bacteriophage was stored at -70°C. 

2.2.8 T7 RNA polymerase expression of cloned genes by CE6 

bacteriophage iafection. 

The pT7-7 vector which possesses the ï7 RNA polymerase promoter was seIected 

for expression analysis of cloned IbpA, tbpA and lbpA::tbpA chimeric genes. For 

production of the desired proteins in this system, E. coli DIISaA? or BL21 cells containhg 

the desired recombinant consaucts were grown at 37°C in LB media containing ampicillin 

(150 pg/ml) and maltose (0.2%), to an OD, of 0.3-0.5. Subsequently, MgSO, was added 

to a finai concentration of 10 rnM, prior to the addition of CE6 bacteriophage stock (3-5 x 

10" pfu/rnl; add lm1 for every 10 mls of culture media), then the mixture was ahwed to 

gmw an additional 3 tirs. Alternatively, the expression was achieved in E. coli strains 

which were CE6 lysogens DL21@E3)plysE; e0931, by the addition of IPTG (0-0.4 mM) 

after the cek grown in LI3 broth cultures had reached an OD,, of 0.7. 

2.2.9 Quantification of proteins. 

The determination of protein concentration was perfomed using the basic method 

described @or by Rylatt and Parish (138). Serial dilutions of protein samples were mixed 

with and equal volume of Coomassie Blue reagent (0.6 mghl  of Coomassie Brilliant Blue 

G-250,1.9% percbloric acid) and the absorbence at 600 nm was determiaed relative to 

bovine sertun albumin standards of known protein concentration using a BioRad 

Laboratones mode1 2550 ELISA mimplate mder (Ftichmond, CA). 



2.2.10 Disconthuous sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). 

Analysis of protein samples by SDS-PAGE was routinely performed using gels 

with a range of acrylamide concentrations (796-128) and the Tris-HCl/giycine b s e r  

system descnibed previously (90). Protein preparations were routinely suspendeci in 

Laemmli sample bdfer (0.1 M Tris buffer, pH 6.8 containing 4% SDS, 20% glycerol and 

0.002% bromophenol blue). The protein bands were visualized by incubating the gels f3st 

in staining solution (0.025% Coomsie Brilliant Blue R250,50% methanol, 5% acetic 

acid) followed by incubation in destainhg solution (50% methanol, 5% acetic acid). 

2.2.11 Negative copper staining of SDS-PAGE gels. 

Proteins in SDS-PAGE could be visualized using the rnethod of Garfin (62), which 

involves incubation of the SDS-PAGE gel in a solution containing 0.3 M CUCL, for 5-10 

min. foilowing eiectrophoresis. After gel rinsing the gel with water, and the regions where 

proteins had migrateci on the gel appeared opaque relative to the darker blue background. 

2.2.12 Electrophoretic t rader  of proteins to nitrocellulose membranes 

(electrobbtting) and immunoblot analysis or lactoferrin binding 

assessment. 

Following separaiion by SDS-PAGE (90). proteins were electrophoretidy 

mferred western blot or electrobIotting (3 l)], onto Immobilon-P, polyvinylidene 

fiuoride (PVDF) membranes (Miiiipore, Bedford, MA) using a Bio-Rad transblot apparatus 

at 15 V overnight at 4°C in 25 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.3, containing 0.2 M glycine and 

20% v h  methanol. After blocking the remaining binding sites with a solution of TBS and 

0.5% Bio-Rad non-fat dry miUr blocker (blocking solution), the blots were incubated in the 



presence of rabbit polyclonai antisenun (1:50ûû) specinc for either the afnnity isolated M. 

carmhalis TbpA+B proteins, the M. cr~rarrhaZis LbpA protein, or a commercial preparation 

of human 1actofen-b. 

2.2.13 Solid phase immunoblot anaiysis. 

Samples of purjfied receptor proteins were either directly applied onto ME- 

nitroceiiulose membranes or placed into a dot bIot apparatus with vacuum apparatus 

attached. The remaining binding sites on the blot were blocked with TBS containing 0.5% 

BioRad blotting grade non fat dry milk bIocker. After removal blocking buffer, the 

membranes were exposed to the indicated dilution of the patient acute or convalescent 

s e m  in blockiug solution and incubated for 1 hour. The diluted antiserum was removed, 

the membrane washed and then exposed to a 1/2000 dilution of horse radish peroxidase 

(HRP)-conjugated goat anti-human IgG/M/A and incubated for 1 hom. The second 

antibody solution was removed, the membrane washed and then developed with HRP.color 

development ragent (BioRad). 

2.2.14 Amino acid sequence determination, 

Initiaily, the proteins of interest were separatecl by SDS-PAGE (section 2.2. IO), 

then elecimphoretically transferred to Irnmobilon-P (PVDF) membranes (3 1). 

Subsequently, protek were visualized by incubating the blots in stainir~g solution 

(0.025% Cwmassie Blue R-250 dissolved in a 40% methanol) then c l e s t .  in a solution 

containing 50% (VI?) methanol. Tbe detemination of tfie N-terminal amino acid sequence 

of proteins of interest was perfonned by the University of Victoria Dqwûmnt of 

Biochemistry and Mimbiology, using an autornated protein scquenator and standard 

methods (52,53,80). Briefiy, after initial couphg to prepre the phenylthiocarbamylated 

peptide, subsequent cleavage of the derivatized peptide d t e d  in the release of the 2- 



aniline-5-thiozolinon derivative of the terminal amino acid h m  the mcated peptide- The 

2-anilino-5-thiozolinon derivaiive was then converted to a 3-phenyl-2-thiohydantoin 0 

derivative (absorption maximum at 269 nm) and identined by reverse phase high 

performance iiquid chromatography (HPLC). This series was repeated with the tnincated 

peptide in order to identify the next amino acid in the sequence. 

2.2.15 Preparation of rabbit polyclonal antiserum. 

Rabbit antisenim specifïc for lactoferrin, or the various lactoferrin and transferrin 

receptor protein preparations was achieved by h t  isolathg pure preparations of the 

aforementioned proteins using the aûinity isolation procedure with 'standard conditions' as 

descrii above. Rabbit antiserum specific for human lactoferrin was prepared using 

commercialIy available human lactoferrin. The serum was generated by standard techniques 

using fernale New Zeaiand White rabbits by subcutaneous injection of 50 pg of purineci 

receptor protein emuisified in complete Freund's adjuvant for the fitst injection. 

- Subsequent injections of protein antigen emulsikd in incomplete Freund's adjuvant were 

performed at +17 days and +35 days after the primary injection. 

2.2.16 Collection and preparation of human antiserum. 

S e m  was coilected h m  patients dram from various regions of Louisiana and 

Texas, by Dr. S. Ainsworth of the Veteran Affairs Medicai Center in Alexandria, 

Louisiana. These patients displayed pulmonary infections thai were attri'buted to M. 

catarrhalis based on mimbiologicai analysis of clinical samples (sputum, 

broncheoalveolar lavage auid or transtracheal aspirate. Serum were collected at the time 

which the symptoms were first reported (acute phase senmi) and after resolution of the 

infection after treatment (convalescent phase serum) and stored at -20°C. Where possible 

the infecting strain was *O isolated (section 4.1.1). 



2.2.17 Large seale genomic DNA isolation from Gram negative bacteria. 

Large genomic DNA isolation h m  Gram negative bacteria that was suitable for 

preparing genomic liiraries (see beIow) was performed as desc r i i  previously (139). 

Briefiy, approximately 250 ml of broth culture h m  the desired strain was pelieted by 

centrifugation and resuspended 15 mIs of 50 m M  Tns buffer pH 8, containing 50 mM 

EDTA, 1 mg/ml lysozyme and 0.25 mg/ml proteinase K, and placed in a 50°C water bath 

for 1 hr with occasional gentie inversion. Next, 15 ml of buffered phenol was added and 

mixed by inversion until the two phases are not evident. The mixture was transfened to a 

30 mi Corex tube and centrifugeci at 12,000 rpm for 15-30 minutes to separate the Iayers. 

The upper aqueous layer was removed and placed in a clean 50 ml disposable 

polypropylene tube, and sodium acetate added to a nnal concentration of 0.3 M, and after 

gentle mixing, 2x (vh) ethanol was added and mixed by inversion. The precipitate was 

spoo1ed onto a giass rod or pipette, and after removing excess ethanol, the dry precipitate 

was transferred to a new 50 ml tube containing 12.5 ml of 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.5, 

containing 1 mM EDTA aud RN& A (0.2 mg/ml) and gently rocked overnight. 

Nèxt, an equal volume (vh) of chloroform was added to the tube and inverted to mix, then 

cenüihged in a tabletop centrifuge at 3,000 rpm for 15 minutes to separate layers. The 

upper aqueous layer was transferred the to a clean 50 ml tube, and a k r  adding sodium 

acetate added to a final concentration of 0.32 M, 2x (vh) ethauol was mixed in. The 

precipitate was spooled onto a glass rod or pipette as d e s c n i  above and tramferreci to a 

clean tube containing 5 mis of 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.5, containing 1 mM EDTA, and 

stored at 4OC. The DNA samples were quantitated using spectrophotometric analysis by 

measuring the opiticai density at a wavelength of 260 nm using a Beckman DU 64 

spectrophotometer. 



2.2.18 Sxnalï scde isolation of genomic DNA from Gram negative 

bacteria. 

M i d e  preparation of chrornosomal DNA h m  Gram negative bacterial s& 

was perfonned as described by Barcak et al., 1991 (14). A potentid drawback of this 

method is that the DNA can be slightiy more fragmented than larger scale chromosomal 

DNA isolation methods, however, the method allows rapid isolation of genomic DNA 

- preparations £kom Gram negative bacteria that was suitable for cloning, Southem 

hybridhation analysis and PCk Briefly, an ovemight culture of 10 ml of ce& were 

collected by centrifbgation and resuspended in 0.5 mI of 150 m NaCI, 50 mM Tris-HC1,10 

m M  EDTA, pH 8.0 in a 1.5 ml microfige tube. SDS and RNAse A were added to final 

concentrations of 1% and 50 pgmI riespective1y, and the sample was incubated at 506S°C 

for until cfear (10-15  mi^.). Subsequently, Il2 v 0 1 m  of TE buffered phenol was added 

and the mixture was vortexed for 20 seconds, then the two phases were separateci by 

centrifugation for 1 min. at full speed in mimfirge (13,000 x g). The upper aqueous phase 

was transferred to a clan mimfuge tube, and the extraction was p a t e d  once with phenol 

and then once with chIoroform. Next, 2 voIumes of 95% ethanol were added to the 

collected aqueous phase, and the preparation was inverted and clumped DNA precipitate 

was removed with a flame-sealed Pasteur pipette tip. The spooled DNA was rinsed with 

704 ethanol and after air drying, the precipitate was resuspended in 200 pl of TE buffer. 

2.2.19 Agarose gel electrophoresis. 

DNA fkagments were rouinely elecb~phoreticaily sepazafed using elecmphoresis 

grade agame (Gibco BRL) added to a final concentration of 1% in TBE bufEer (45 mM 

Tris-borate, 1 mM EDTA), and visuaiized by the addition of 0.5 pglml ethidium bmmide 

(Sigma) to the melied agarost. 



2.2.20 Smaii scale plasmid DNA isohtion from Gram negative bacteria. 

A 5 ml overnight culture E. coli cells containhg the desired plasrnid was collected 

by brief centrifugation in a 1.5 ml miczocentrifuge tube. The ceiis were suspended in 200 

pl of GET (50 mM glucose, 10 mM EDTA, 25 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5) and RNAse A (5 p l  

of 10 mglml solution that has been boiIed prier for 15 minutes). Subsequently, the 

suspension was mixed with 400 pi of lysis buffer (0.2 M NaOH, 1% SDS), and held on 

ice for 5 min. Three hundred p l  of 7.5 M NH,-Acetate was then added, and the suspension 

was gently mixexi by inversion then held on ice for an additionai 5 min. The mixture was 

subjected to high speed centrifugation for 5 min., then the supematant was transferred to a 

clean 1.5 ml tube, and 0.5 ml of isopropanol added. After incubating the solution at RT for 

at least 5 minutes, the sample is subjected to high speed centrifugation for 5 min., and the 

supematant was decanted. The remaining pellet was washed with 1 ml of isopropanol and 

the sample was allowed to air dry to remove any remaining alcohol, then tesuspendeci in 50 

pi of TE buffer. Furtber purEcation was necessary if the sample was to be used for 

sequence analysis (see section 2.5.13). Aiternatively, plasrnid DNG was isolated using the 

Promega (Madison, WI) Wizard mus minipreps DNA purincation system according to the 

rnanufacturers instructions. 

2.2.21 Isolation of DNA fragments from agarose gels. 

Electmphoretidy-separaîed DNA fiagments were routinely excised h m  isolaced 

h m  1% agarose gels using a scapel blade, and purified using the QIAquick Gel Extraction 

Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturers instructions. The purified 

samples were routinely subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis to confixm isolation was 

achieved and the sample was free h m  contaminating DNA 



2.2.22 Southern blot hybcidization analysis. 

Appsoximately 300-500 ng of isolateci chromosomal DNA (sections 22-17 or 

2.2.18) was digested with the appropriate restriction endonuclease, and the fragments were 

separated by electrophoresis overnight at 22 V in a TBE gel (section 22.19). The gel was 

subsequently incubated with gentle agitation in 300 ml of depurination soIution (025 M 

Ha) for 10 min., then incubated twice (15 min. each tirne) with 300 ml of denaturing 

solution (1.5 M NaCI, 0.5 M NaOH). The gel was subsequentiy soaked (twice; 15 min. 

each) in neutralipng solution (1.5 M NaCl, 1 M Tris pH 7.5), then vacuum transferred to 

Photogene nylon membranes (Glko, BRL), using a BioRad mode1 785 vacuum blotter 

apparatus at 5 Hg of vacuum pressure for 90 min- The blot was subsequently rinsed in a 

srnail volume of 5x SSC buffer (20x SSC = 3 M NaCI, 0.3 M Sodium Citrate, pH 7), air 

dried, then placed DNA side down on a pv light source, and exposed to the ultraviolet light 

source for 2 min. The blot was subsequently placed in 30 ml of hybridization buffer [50% 

formamide, 5x SSC, 2% Blocking solution (10% casein in O. 1 M maleic acki, 0.15 M 

NaCI, pH 7.5),0.1% N-(lauroyl)sarkosine, 0.02% SDS), for 4 hr. at 42OC. 

We subsequently prepared Digoxigenin @IG)-labeled DNA probes for the 

Southern blot anaiysis using either the random primeci DNA-labeling kit with DIGdUïF, 

or the PCR-DIG labeling mix (Boehringer Mannheim, Gerrnany) as per the manufacnirers 

instructions. The gel purifïed (section 2.2.21) DIG-labeled DNA probe was suspendeci in 1 

ml of hybridization buffer and boiled for 15 minutes, cooled on ice, then diluted in 30 ml of 

hybridization buffer and incubated with the blot at 42OC overnight. The probe solution was 

decanted and saved for re-use, and the blot was subsequently washed twice with 300 ml of 

wash solution 1 (2x SSC, 0.1% SDS) for 5 min. (each wash) at RT, then washed twice in 

the same volume of wash solution II (0 .1~  SSC, 0.1% SDS) for 15 min. (each wash) at 

42°C. The blot was washed for 5 min. at RT with washing buffer (0.3% Tween 20, O. 1 M 

maleic acid, 0.15 M NaCi, pH 7.3, then incubated at RT in Blocking buffer (1 % Blocking 



solution, 0.1 M mdeic a d ,  0.15 M NaCI, pH 7.5) for 30 min. The blot was again 

incubated (twice) for 15 min. at RT with washing buffet, then equili'brated with a solution 

of 0.1 M Tris, 0.1 M NaCl, and 0.5 M Mg(&, pH 9.5. The blot was then incubated in the 

presence of AMPPD [3-(2'spiro~~e)4methoxy4(3'phosphoryloxyl)-phenyI- 

1,2dioxetane] diluted 100 fold for 5 min. at RT. The excess AMPPD solution is aiiowed 

to drain off the blot (cm be re-used several times), and the blot was sealed in a plastic bag, 

then incubated at 37°C for 10 min- The sealed blot was exposed to Dupont Reflection NEF 

autoradiography fiim for 2 4  hrs. 

2.2.23 ArMicially comptent Escherichia coli ceils for transformation 

by treatment with CaCb. 

A single colony was asceptically collecteci h m  a stock plate of the desireci stmh 

and an overnigbt culture was grown ovemight in 5 mi of stenle Luria Bertani (LB) broth at 

37°C with vigorous shaking. In îhe moming, the culture was diluted 1/10 in 40 ml of fresh 

steriie LB broth and continue to p w  to an appmximate opticai density (OD, a of 0.5. 

The cells were coflected by centrifugation in a stede container at 4OC, and after rernoving 

the supernatant the cells were gentIy resuspended in 20 ml of ice-cold steriie 0.1 M MgCI, 

and held on ice for approximately 25 minutes. After collecting the cells by centrifugation 

the cells were gentIy resuspended in 10 ml of icecold sterile TG-salts solution (75 mM 

CaCh, 6 mM Mg(&, and 15% Glycerd). The suspension was held on ice for up to 18 hr., 

and aliquots of the celis (50-100 @) were placed in 15 ml sterile tubes and immediately 

fiozen on dry ice, then stored at -70°C. 

2.2.24 Naturd transformation of M. catarrhalis and N. meningitidis- 

To prepare ceiis for natural transformation, the strain of interest was grown ovemight at 

37°C in a moist atmosphere containing 5% CO, on chocolate aga plates. A large inoculum 



. of c d s  was subseqyently placed on a f h h  chocolate agar plate and incubated as above for 

4-7 hrs. nie œIls were collected h m  the plate and incubated in BHI broth for 90 min. 

without shaking with the transforming DNA that was pfevious1y linearized with the 

restriction enzyme of choice. The ceils were placed in an icewater bath for I min. then 

immediately placed on BHI solid media containing the se1ective marker. 

22.25 Preparation of electroporation-competent cek. 

A k h  50 mi cuinire of cek were gram in the appropriate Iiquid media at 37OC 

with shaking until the OD- feached approximately 1.0. The cells were couected by 

centrifugation, and gently tesuspendecl in 20 ml of ice-cold 10% glycerol- nie ceils were 

again collected by centrifugation and the glycerol wash process repeated twice. The £inal 

pellet of cells was resuspended in a smalI volume of 10% glycerol and kept on ice until 

electroporation. 

2.2.26 Construction of a N. meniizgiMis strain B16B6 gene bank in 

Lambda (X) ZapII. 

Initially, chromosomal DNA was isolaîed from N. menhgitidis strain B 16B6 

(section 2-51), and mechanically sheared by repeated passage tbtough a 1 ml syringe with 

a 25 gauge needle attached The h p n t e d  DNA was size-ktionated by use of a sucrose 

gradient and collecting 3-10 kb hgments were collected, and the ends made blunt by the 

addition of S 1 nuclease and the Klenow hgment of DNA polymerase 1. Subsequentiy, 

EcoRI sites in the DNA fragments were methylated using &oRI methyiase, and 

phosphorylated EcuRI linken were attached using T4 DNA ligase. The fiapents with 

linkers were ligated into the m p I I  clonhg vector and packaged using Gigapack II Gold 

(S tratagene, La Jolla, CA). 



2.2.27 Titratioa of bacteriophage XZapII Ubrary. 

To assess the bacteriophage tifxe, the constructeci hZapII bacteriophage N. 

meningitidis strain B 16B6 Ii'brary (section 2-2-26) was serially diluted in S M  buffer (50 

mM Tris pH 7.5, containing 100 mM NaCl, 8 mM MgSO, and 0.1% gelati.). and mixed 

with 0.2 ml of freshly grown suspension of OD,, 1.0 E. cdi SURZ strah cells grown 

in ovemight in LB media containing 0.2% maltose and 10 mM MgSO, then collected by 

centrifugation and suspended in sterile 10 m M  MgSO,. Afîer co-incubation for 15 min. at 

37OC, the cek were mixed with 8 ml of liquid top agarose (50°C) (0.7% agarose in NZY 

growth media (139). and immediately poured ont0 large peûi phtes (150 mm x 20 mm) 

containing NZY agar (1.5% agar in NZY growîh media). The original bacîeriophage titre 

was assessed by counting the number of plaques obtained (akr ovemight incubation at 

37OC) of the individual plates and detennining the dilution factor. 

2.2.28 AmpliTication of LZapII bacteriopbage A? meningifidis strain 

B16B6 library. 

To ampiify the n p I I  bacteriophage nieningitidis strain B 16B6 l'bmy, portions 

of the library were incubated with E coli SURE strain and mked with 8 ml of NZY 

agarose then poured ont0 large petri dishes containing NZY agar and incubated ovemight 

- In the moraing. 8 ml of SM buffer was added to the top of the plate, and allowed to 

incubate with gentle rocking for 2 4  hr. The suspension was cokcted, and after rinsing the 

plates with an anAitional3 ml of SM buffer, the pooled SM buffer eluates were poured into 

a sterile polypropylene tube, and a few drops of chlorofonn added, then the sample was 

centnifuged at low speed to remove debris. The titre of the amplif5ed bacteriophage Iiirary 

was determined as descfibed in section 2.2.27. 



2-2.29 Immanological screening of hZapII bacteriophage N. 

meningitidis strain B16B6 library. 

ii an attempt to identifjr dones h m  the hZapII bacteriophage N. meningitidis 

strain B 16B6 lïïrary, we screened the plaques with rabbit polyclond serurn specinc for the 

N. meningitidis strain B l6B6 LbpA (section 2.2.15). For this purpose, an appropriate 

dilution of bacteriophage were added to E. coli SURE strain and mixed witb 8 mi of NZY 

agarose then poured ont0 large peûi dishes containing NZY agar. The plates were 

subsequently incubated at 42°C for 4-6 hr until pinpoint p1aque.s were evident. 

Nitrocellulose filters (Schleicher and Schueii, Keene, NH) that had been previously 

incubated in a solution containing 10 mM isopmpyl thio-PD-galactoside @TG-, Sigma) 

were careiüily placed on the top of the plates, and incubation at 37OC was continueci for an 

additional 4-6 hr. The plates were subsequently placed at 4OC to cool, and the nitrocellulose 

nIters were removed. The rernaining binding sites on the nIters were blocked by incubating 

the 6iters in TBS containing 0.5% non-fat dry mik blocker at room temperature for 1 hr. 

The fîiters were rinsed three times with TBS (ten minutes per wash) then incubated with 

1: 1000 dilution of rabbit p l  yclonal antisenun specific or the N. meningitidis strain B 16B6 

LbpA. The fïiters wasbed in TBS (as above), and incubated in a 1:3000 dilution of goat 

anti-rabbit IgG HRP-conjugatrr, again washed in TBS (as above), then developed with 

HRP-substrate. 

2-2.30 PCR analysis. 

Commerciaily avaiIable Taq polymerase (Bethesda Research Labs) and a Perkin 

Elmer DNA Thermal Cycler were used for ail of the PCR reactions. For screening 

purposes, PCR was mutinely used to ampiify specifïc regions of plasmid or chromosomal 

DNA h m  E. coli, N. meningitidis or M. catarrhalis parental or mutant strains. For this 



purpose, small aliquots of sterile water (10-15 @) were placed in 0.5 ml microfige tubes, 

and sampIes of the bacteriai colonies were dded. The cells were boüed for 5 min., then 

placed in a microfiige at high speed for 2 minutes. The supernatant was subsequently used 

a s  a tempIate for PCR anaiysis, using standard parameters (94°C for 1 min. to melt the 

DNA, 5S°C anneaiing tempe- for 1 tuin., and 72OC for extension, at 1 min. per kb. of 

mplified DNA). 

To PCR ampiify regions of the strain B 16B6 lbpA gene fkom the ampliEied -II 

bacteriophage N. meningitidis strain B 16B6 Iiitary we initially boiled aliquots of the 

library for 10 min*, then used the bacteriophage DNA temple in a modifiai 'anchored 

PCR' feaction protocol(1,115). For this purpose we designed degenerate primers 

(synthesized by the University of Calgary COR DNA SeNices Laboratory, Calgary, AB) 

which were based on the N-terminal sequence (section 5.2) of the saaia B l6B6 LbpA 

protein and proteolyticallydenved peptides of LbpA (sections 22.6 and 5.2). The initiai 

round of PCR consisted of standard PCR-amplification parameters (94OC I min.; 45OC 1 

min., 72OC 3 min.) using the initizil primer h m  the gene of interest, and a primer from the 

vector. A smaii aliquot of the initial PCR product was subjected to a second round of PCR 

using primers intemal to the initially ampIified sequence. 

Anchored PCR was also used to ampiify regions of the chromosome that were not 

containeci in the amplified hZapII bacteriophage N. menùrgïridis strain B l6B6 library. 

Briefly, chromosofnal DNA (appmximately 2 ~ g )  h m  the strain of interest was digestexi 

- with the appropriate restriction enzyme and the fragments were electrophoretically separated 

using a 1% agarose TBE geL Similarly, plasmid DNA (approximateiy 0.5 pg) was 

linearized with the same restriction enzyme. The regions of interest were excised form the 

gel and purifieci using the QIAGEN DNA pinncation kit Subsequently, appmximately 

200 ng of vector and 500 ng of isolaîed DNA fragments were iacluded in a 60 pl ligation 



reaction using 6 uni& of T4 DNA ligase ovemight at 12OC. Next, a PCR reaction was 

performed using 10 pi of the ligation mixture as tempIate. The oligonucleotide primers for 

the PCR reaction consisted of a primer h m  the vector, and a primer of lmown sequence 

h m  the cbromosomal DNA 

2.2.31 DNA sequencing. 

The determination of DNA fragments was performed using the Taq Dye Deoxy 

Tedator  Cycb Sequencing Kit purchased h m  AppIied Biosystems (MI; Foster City. 

CA). and a Perkin Elmer DNA Thernial Cycler as per the rnanufixturers instructions. The 

amplised fxagments were subsequently pUnned using Centri-Cep columns acquired from 

Princeton Separations (Aldelphia. NJ) accordhg to the ABI-supplied instructions. The 

p-ed samples were separated on sequencing gels by the University of Calgary Core 

DNA Services Laboratory (CaIgary. AB) and analyzed using the ABI-supplied Sequence 

Editor program, The sequence analysis of the M. cutarrhalis lbpB and IbpA genes h m  

clone pBLDW-1 were pedormed by Pasteur-Merieux Connaught Research laboratories, 

North York, Ontario. 

2.2.32 Cornputer software and hardware used for data analysis and 

publishing. 

Routine analysis of gene sequences for determination of open reading h e s .  

protein mo1ecular weights or isoelectric points was performed using the MacDNAsis 

program. Subsequent manipulations of gene sequences were mutineIy perfofmed using the 

Gene Construction Kit software for Maclntosh. Images were routineIy scanned using a 

Hewlett Packard Desk Scanner, with accompanied Deskscan software. The images were 

importecl in Adobe Photoshop for manipulation, and subsequently labeled in MacDraw. 



CHAPTER 3. BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF N. 

MENINGITIDIS. M. CA TARREA LIS AND M. BOVIS LACTOFE- 

BINDING PROTJCINS aBPSh 

3.1 Preface. 

Trausferrins and lactoferxins have very similar overail structure and are thought to 

have been derived h m  a common progenitor, ùius there are many functionai similarities 

between these two host giycoproteins. It would therefore seem logical to initially anticipate 

that the bacterial transferrin and Iactofeuin receptors might interact with the host 

glycoproteins in a similar mannet, and utilize a related rnechanism for iron acquisition. 

Afnnity isolation studies h m  a variety of bacterial species within the Neisseriaceae using 

transfertia covalently coupled to biotin or Sepharose-immobilized transferrin, have 

demonstrated both TbpA and TbpB, muid be isolated using this protocol(72). In contrast, 

using similar approaches, only a single lactoferrin receptor, LbpA, with an approximate 

molecular weight of 100-105 kDa. has k e n  ident6ed fiom the human pathogens N. 

meningitidw (149), N. gmorrhueae (92) and M. catarrhaiis (147), as well as the human 

commensal N.f2avescens (147). In light of the bipartite saucture of the transferrin receptor 

compIex, we postuiated the lactofe~rin receptor may also be comprised of two components, 

and initiated studies to prove or disprove this theory. 

3.2 Compositioa/propecties of bacterial lactoferrin receptors. 

Original atcenipts to isolate lactof- receptors with immobiiized lactoferrin 

used high salt (1 M NaCl) and high pH (9) in the solubiiization and wash buffers. In the 

absence of these stringent conditions, the highly charged nature of lactoferrh can lead to 

considerable background binding to bacterial membrane cornponents (10,18,55,56,18 1). 

This procedure yielded what appeared to be a singie reoeptor protein with an approximate 



molecular weight of 105 kDa h m  M. catarrhdis (F@re 4, lane 3), IV. meningiziàis (lanes 

9 and 12) and N. gonorrhoeae (data not shown). 

Since lactoferrin receptors had only been analyzed in human pathogens we couid 

not elirninate the possibility thai failure to ident* a second receptor protein was due to 

modincation of human lactofemin during immobilization, similar to what had been 

observed when initially isohîing tbe iransfenin receptors h m  P. haemolytica (1 18). We 

therefore attempted to idenw and isolate I a c t o f h  receptors h m  several niminant 

pathogens hown to possess host-qnxSc transferrin receptors. We were unable to 

demonmate growth dependence upon bovine lactoferrin as a sole iron source, specific 

binding to bovine lactoferrin, nor afhnity isolation of bovine lactoferrïn receptors fiom the 

niminant pathogens P. haemol~ca, P. multocidiz, H. somnus or H. agnii (data not 

shown) . 
Since these p i e s  were ai l  members of the family Pasteureiiaceae, we decided to 

examine the bovine pathogen M. bovrS, a member of the Neisseriaceae. This pathogen was 

capable of binding IabeIed bovine transferrin or bovine lactoferrin after growth in iron- 

limiting conditions (&ta not shown) indicating that both types of receptors were present. 

Initial analysis of the transfefiia nxeptor composition by standard, high stringency af6nity 

isolation experiments with Sepharose-immobilized bovine transfexrin (1 l8), indicated that, 

as expected, the M. bovis transfemin receptor consisted of two receptor proteins, TbpA and 

TbpB (Figure 4, lane 5) with approximate molecular weights of 100 kDa and 58 kDa 

respectively. Using the standad high stringency conditions with bovine lactofenin as the 

afnnity ligand, seemingly resulted in the isolation of a single 100 kDa iron-repressïble outer 

membrane protein h m  M. bovis membranes, LbpA (Figure 4, lane 6). Thus, it seemed 

likely that the inab'ility to isolate a second l a c t o f e  receptor protein was not due to a 

modincation that was unique to human lactofeh 



3 3  Covalent iinkage of biotin to the carbohydrate moiety of lactoferrin and 

assessrnent of binding to bacterial lactoferrin receptors. 

In îhe previous studies, lactoferrin was either immobilized directiy with cyanogen 

bromide-activateci CH-Sepharose 4B, or biotinylated using a N-hybxy succinimide 

derivative of b i o h  One potential drawback of this approach is that it would tend to also 

eliminate the isolation of receptor proteins that interacted with lactoferrin primarily via 

electrostatic interactions; particularly those mediated by fiee amino groups on l ac to feh  In 

an attempt to determine whether it was possible to isolate a second lactoferrin receptor 

protein, we modined the afnnity isolation protocol and also evaluated the use of an altemate 

means of immobiIizing the affinity 1igand.We predicted that a potential reason for the 

inability to isolate a second bacterial lactoferrin receptor (LbpB) may have been due to the 

covalent modification of side chah amino groups of lactoferrin (using conventional N- 

hydroxy succinimide-biotin-lactofemh, lactofenin-Sepharose 4B, or HRP-lactoferrin). 

Thus we sought to aiter the chernical linkage of the biotinylated lactofe-derivative; such 

that the linkage did not involve the protein's amino acids with side chains containhg amino 

groups. An alternative was CO covalently link biotin-LC-hydrazide to the sjalic acids of the 

chhydra te  side chains of lactoferrin, wbich are not involved in binding to bacterial 

lactoferrin -tors (122). 

Afnnity isolation of receptor proteins h m  ha-deficient membr?uies pfepared h m  

several different species was aüempted with the biotin hydrazide-derivatized lactofenin as 

well as with lactoferrin conjugated directly to cyanogen bromide-activated CH-Sepharose 

4B. Antinity isolation experiments were subsequently performed using the biotin-LC- 

hydrazide-lactofecrin derivatives (both human and bovine forms were utilized) and 

employing standard conditions for iiffinity isolation of LbpA under the standard high salt, 

high pH conditions (section 2.2.4) to isolate LbpA, and potentiaiiy LbpB. However, these 

conditions seemingly resulted solely in the isolation of LbpA fiom N. meningitidis, M. 



catarrhalis, and M. bovis (&ta not shown). These results suggested that the modification of 

the ligand was UnWEely to be solely responsi%le for our inability to iso1ate LbpB and that we 

should investigate alteration of the biodiag and wash b u f k  conditions. 

3.4 Modification of standard high sbringency sffinity isolation conditions to 

idenafy other putative components of the bacterid lactoferrin receptor. 

The relatively high PI and d t i n g  net positive charge of lactoferrin under 

commonly used b a e r  conditions can lead to considerable background binding to bacterial 

membrane components (10,58). Thus. the previousIy devised smdard conditions (section 

22.4) that facilitateci isolation of LbpA were originaliy selected to minimirre isolation of 

contaminating proteins. The standard protocol employs botù high salt (1 M NaCl) and high 

pH (9) in the solubilization, binding and wash buffers which resulted in seemingly pure 

preparations of LbpA (see below). In order to simultaneously consider ligand modification, 

the biotin-LC-hydrapde-lactofenin and lactofenin-Sepharose derivacives were used in a 

series of affinity isolation experiments in which variations in the salt concentration, pH, 

detergent concentration and washing conditions were tested. 

We initiaily used the standard high stringency affinity isolation p r o t d ,  with 

human 1actofemi.n-Sepharose as the affinity matrix. The I=ults achieved with iron-deficient 

M. catarnhalis membranes are illusttated in Figure 4, lane 3. A single 105 kDa lactoferrin 

binding protein, LbpA, was evident when the standard conditions (1.0 M NaCl, pH 9.0, 

sarkosylO.75%) were utilizcd with human 1actofemnSepharose. W e  subsequently 

lowered the NaCl concentration h m  to 0.1 M, lowered the pH of the b a e r  to 6.4 and 

decreased the concentration of sarkosyl tenfold (modifieci buf%er conditions; section 2.2.4). 

When the modifieci b s e r  conditions were used, a second major protein with an 

approximate molecular mass of 84 kDa was detected (Figure 4, lane 4, *), which is in the 



size range of TbpB proteins (4 ). Two proteks thai migrate to exactly the same molecular 

weight as the putative M. catmrhal& LbpA and the 84 kDa putative lactofenin binding 

protein were also isolated when the afnnity isolation was performed utilipng the biotin-LC- 

hydrazide-modined lactoferrin. as the afnnity Ligand (Figure 5, Panel A, lane 4; b). By 

analogy with the n o m e n c l a ~  used for the cran~femh receptor proteins, we tentatively 

named the 84 kDa protein lactoferrin binding protein B (LbpB). An additional protein 

correspondhg to modinied lactofenin was also eluted h m  the streptavidin agarose resin 

after addition of SDS-PAGE sample buffer, when using the biotinylated conjugates (data 

not show). T'us it appears that the modification of lactoferrin during conjugation had little 

or no effect on the abiiity to isolate LbpB. As auticipated, a number of additional proteins 

were detected in the afikiity isolated s q I e s  obtained with the lower sait and pH 

conditions (Figure 4, lane 4). 

Further evduation of conditions favoring isolation of the 84 kDa putative LbpB 

using M. catarhalis total membraaes fiom iron-starved cultures indicated that, to isolate 

LbpB, the use of low pH was essentiai, that the lack of high salt and detergent in the 

binding and washing b&rs was important and that inclusion of 250 mM guanidine 

hydrochloride in the wastiing buffers p t l y  hindered isolation of the 84 kDa putative 

LbpB. We subsequently extended our afnnity isolation analysis to include total membranes 

fiom iron-starved N. meningitidis and M. &vis isolates using the modined buffer 

conditions that aIlowed LbpA+B Mation h m  M. cararrhalis. Although the samples 

obtained using these conditions contai. an increased level of contaminaikg proteins when 

incubateci with lactoferrin-Sepharose, it also resulted in isolation of a second major band 

h m  catarrhaZis strain 4223 (Figure 4, lane 4), M. bovis strain N112 (lane 7) and N. 

meningitidis (strain M982, lane 10; strain P3006, lane 13). 



Figure 4. Affinity isolation of transferrh and lactoferrin receptor proteins 

- from M. catarthalis, M. bovis, and N. meningitidis. 

Membranes were prepared from iron-deficient cells of M. catarrhaiis (lane 24, M. 

bovis (lanes 5-7), N, mningitidis strain Mg82 (lanes 8-10) or N. meningiridis strain 

P3006 (lanes 1 1-13) and then subjected to one of three affinity isolation procedures. The 

membranes were soIubiIized and subjected to the standard procedure for isolation of 

transferrin receptor proteins TbpA and TbpB (lanes 2,5,8 and 1 l), the standard procedure 

for isolation of the lactoferrin binding protein LbpA (lanes 3,6,9 and 12) or the modified 

procedure for isolation of lactofenin receptor proteins LbpA and LbpB (lanes 4,7, 10 and 

13) as descriid in the metiiods section. The bound proteins were eluted from the a£6nity 

resin by resuspension in SDS-PAGE sample buffer, and after boiling, the resulting 

supernatants were analyzed on a 12% SDS-PAGE gel. 4 indicares the position of 

. transferrin binding protein B (TbpB) and * indicaies the position of a second lactoferrin 

binding protein isolated using low stnngency isolation conditions. 





3.5 Serologid analysis of the M. catarrhulis TbpA, TbpB, LbpA, and 

putative 84 kDa LbpB. 

To exclude the possibility that the 84 kDa putative LbpB protein was an artif't of 

the modined isolation conditions, various sera were tested for reactivity to the newly 

iso1ated M. cotarrhalis LbpB protein. In this experiment, standard conditions for is01ati.g 

the transferrh receptor proteins, (Figure 5, Panel A, lane 1: TbpA; *, TbpB; O) and the 

single lactoferrin receptor protein, LbpA (Panel A, lane 2; I> ) were mmpd to the 

modified conditions, which faciltaie the isolation of both LbpA+B (Panel A, lam 3: LbpA; 

b, LbpB; b J. Iii addition, these modifieci conditiom were employed utilizing lactofenin 

biotinylated via its oligosaccharide side chain, which was an attempt to facilitate isolation of 

LbpA+B (Figure 5, Panel A, lane 4). Followiag affinity isolation of TbpA+B, LbpA and 

LbpA+B, the samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE, then subsequentiy electrobloned and 

analyzed for reactivity aga& various antisera (Figure 5). As expected, when tested with 

antisenim against the M. camrrhalis TbpA and TbpB, reactive bands representing TbpA (*) 

and TbpB (0) were obsewed when using transferrin-Sepharose (Panel B, Iane l), but not 

lactoferrin-Sepharose (Panel B, lane 2) when standard conditions are employed. However, 

when using the modified buffer conditions, trace amotmts of TbpA+B are present when 

using either lactoferrin-Sepharose (Panel B, lane 3) or lactoferrin biotinylated via its 

oiigosaccharide side chah (Panel B, lane 4). Aithough carefiil inspection of the results 

clearly indiCates that these are distinct h m  the major bands (LbpA+B) isolated with the 

lactoferrin aff?nity min, it is a h  evident that the modifiecl affinity methoci resuits in 

preparations that contain smaIl amounts of numrous contiirninaîhg proteinS. 

Reaction of the electroblotted proteins with antiserum against the M. corarrhalis 

LbpA (Panel C) con£irmed that the major upper band ( l) ) isolated using both standard 

(Panel C, lane 2) and modified conditions (Panel C, lanes 3 and 4) was indeed LbpA. 



These results also indicate that the second band isolated using modifïed conditions ( b ), 

was not a breakdom product of LbpA. Further, antisenun speciEic for human lactoferrin 

(Panel D) did not react with the second major band ( b ), but with a minor contaminating 

band that was more evident in samples obtained h m  the m@ed affin@ methods (O ). 
This clearly demonstrates that the second band isolateci using the modined conditions is not 

a derivative of the latitofenin afnnity ligand. 

3.6 Binding assay of afünity-isolated Iactoferrin receptor proteins. 

Although the resuits in Figures 4 and 5 clearIy demonstrate thaî an additional protein is 

isolated with the modified a£finity methads using l ac to fe r~  as the ligand, they do not 

conclusively demonstrate that this 84 kDa protein is binding directly to lactoferrin. 

Therefore we attempted to obtain a purined preparation of the putative 84 kDa LbpB, as 

well as the other receptor proteins, in orâer to evaluate its binding properties. The strategy 

we adopted for obtaining a purified preparation of the 84 kDa LbpB was to remove Tbpk 

TbpB and LbpA h m  solubilized iron-starved M. catarrhalis membrane extracts using 

standard afnnity techniques, prior to subjecting the extract to the modined affinity isolation 

protocol. Using this strategy, we were able to obtain relatively puriüed preparations of M. 

catarrhalis TbpA+B (Figure 6, Panel A, Iane l), LbpA (lane 2) and putative 84 kDa LbpB 

(lane 3). The purifid samples were i m m o W  on ME-nitrocellulose membranes and 

subsequently tested for binding activity in the solid-phase binding assay described in the 

methods section. This assay demonsaated that, simiJar to LbpA, when the M. cararrhalis 

putative 84 kDa LbpB is spotted onto nitroceliulose membranes, it binds (weakly) to 

iabeled human lactofemiu, but has no detectable binding to HRP-human transfenin or 

- HRP-bovine lactoferrin. in addition, unlatteleci human lactoferrin was able to abrogate the 

binding. 



Figure 5. Analysis of electroblotted M. catarrhatis receptor proteins with 

various antisera. 

Irondeficient M. catmhah membranes were solut,ilized and subjected to the 

standard procedure for isolation of transferrin receptor proteins TbpA and TbpB with 

human transfenïn-Sepharose (lane l), the standard procedure for isdation of the I a c t o f d  

binding protein LbpA with human 1actoferrinSepharose (lane 2), the modined procedure 

- for isolation of lactoferrin receptor proteins LbpA and LbpB with human iactofenin- 

Sepharose (iane 3), or the procedure utüizing lactoferrin modined with biotin-LC-hydrazide 

(lane 4) which is descni i  in the methods section. The bound proteins were eluted h m  

the affinity resin by suspension in SDS-PAGE sampIe buffer and the samples were run on 

duplicate 10% SDS-PAGE gels. Foiiowing electrophoresis, the proteins were 

electroblotted onto Immobilon-P membranes and were either stained with Amido Black 

(Panel A) or reacted with anti-TbpA+B antisenrm (Panel B), anti-LbpA antiserum (Panel 

C) or anti-human lactoferrin antisem (Pane1 D). (*) and (O) indicate the positions of the 

TbpA and TbpB proteins. nspectively. ( b ) and ( b), indicate the position of the 105 

kDa LbpA and putative 84 kDa LbpB proteins, respectively. The ( O ) indicates the 

position of human lactoferrin. 





Fipre 6. Biochemical characterization of the 84 kDa Iactoferrin binding 

protein. 

Panel A. SDS-PAGE analysis of preparations of ?fnnity isolated receptor 

proteins. 

The samples were processed as descrrid in the section 2.2.4, which allows for the 

se1ective isolation of the LbpA and LbpB molecules h m  M. catmhatk separately. 

Following elution h m  the human 1actofeninSepharose or human transfenin-Sepharose, 

the samples were didyzed against 50 mM Tris buffer then lyopbilkd The isolated 

proteins were subsequently suspended in a smaii voiume of water prior to the addition of 

Laemmli sample buffer prior separating the proteins by SDS-PAGE. Lane 1 contains the 

humas transfemn-Sepharose affrnity isolated TbpA+B; Ianes 2 and 3 (fe~pectively) contain 

human lactoferrin-Sepharose afflnity isolaîed LbpA or the putative 84 kDa LbpB. 

Panel B. Binding assay of Pnity-isolated receptor proteins. 

Preparations of TbpA+B, LbpA and putative 84 kDa LbpB, were obtained after 

affinity isolation as describeci in the section 2.2.4, and spoawi ont0 ME-nitrocellulose 

membranes. A f k  blocking of the membrane, the immobilized reccptor proteins were 

exposed to solutions containing the indicated mixtures of labe1ed and unlabeled ligands 

(buffers for lactofemh- and traasfeTLin-binding assays are descn'bed in the methods 

section), washed and then developed with a substrate mixture for horseradish peroxidase. 





3.7 Dernonstration that CopB copurifies with the 84 Ma lactoferlia 

receptor under Iow stringency afFity isolation conditions. 

M. cararrhalis also produces a protein designated CopB katarrhalîr outer membrane 

potein B; f78)] or OMPB2; the protein's previous designation (1 13). Analysis of the 

translated amino acid sequence h m  the copB gene suggests CopB has several regions of 

homology to other TonMependent outer membrane proteins (79)- and also displays 52% 

identity and 71% similarity to another 70 kDa outer membrane protein, FrpB, identifid in 

pathogenic Neisseria spp, (21,127). No known function(s) has been attributed to either 

protein, however, insertional inactivation of copB virtuaily abolishes iron acquisition fiom 

lactofertia and traasfknh by M. catarrhalis, without affecthg biading to transferrin or 

Iactofenin (2). Thus, CopB is not likeiy to be either the transferrin or lactoferrin receptor 

for this species. In contrast. insertional inactivation offipB has no obvious aects  on iron 

acquisition fiom transferrin or lactoferrh (21,127). Ln light of these observations, the role 

of CopB in iron acquisition fiom tmnsferrin and lactoferrin requires further investigation. 

Since our putative LbpB was also 84 kDa, we wmted to determine the relatedness 

of the 84 kDa purative lactoferrin binding protein B h m  M. caradzalis strah 4î23 isolated 

using low sûingency (L.S.) affinity isolation conditions using human lactoferrin-Sepharose 

as the affinty matrix [Figures 5,6 and 7% (27)] to CopB (OMPB2). We pedonned affinity 

isolation experiments with membranes fiom an isogenic CopB' strai. (79) and its parent 

(0392) grown in iron-limiting conditions. As shown in Figure 7% the 105 kDa LbpA 

protein ( b ) was isolated h m  both sirains under both high stringency (H.S.) and Iow 

ssingency (L.S.) conditions (Ianes 1,2,4 and 5) with human lactoferrin-Sepharose. An 84 

kDa protein was readily isolated h m  the parent strain (035E CopB') under low stringency 

conditions ( b ) . lane 2) but was not evident in samples subjecfed to the high sîringency 

afnnity isolation procedure (lane 1). The 84 kDa protein was notably absent when extracts 



h m  the isogenic CopB- mutant were subjected to either the high stringency (Iane 4) or low 

stringency (lane 5) conditions, strongiy indicating that this protein is CopB. The identity of 

this protein, as CopB, was further substantiated using a CopB-specific monoclonal 

antibody 10F3 (78) (lane 3) which reacted strongly with the 84 kDa protein isolated nom 

the parent sttain under low stringency conditions. 

W e  next waated to examine if CopB bound specifically to human Iactoferrïn, or if 

CopB could also bind lactoferrin h m  other mammaiian sources. For this purpose, we 

used bovine lactofenin coupled to Sepharose, and attempted to isolate CopB h m  M. 

catamMLF membrane preparaîions, using the low st~gency isolation conditions. In 

contrast to the 105 kDa LbpA protein, CopB could be a"nity purifieci with bovine 

lactoferrin as the &ty matrix when the low strhgency conditions were employed (data 

not shown). 

In light of the results obtained above, where we identified CopB as the M. 

cat;amMis 84 kDa lactofenin binding protein, we attempted to dari@ the identity of LbpB 

nom N. menhgitidis. Using isogenic mutana lacking FrpB (putative CopB homologue), 

(127) we examined the relatedness of the meningococcal affinity-isolated 75 kDa protein 

we designateci LbpB, to FqB. We were able to isolate the 75 kDa putative meningococcal 

LbpB fkom both the parent meningococcai strain H44ff6 (Figure 7b), and its Frp- 

derivative strain CE 143 1, Figure 7b). Although this eliminates FrpB as the 75 kDa protein 

we were isolatiog, it does not conclusively identify the 75 kDa protein as LbpB, the 

authentic TbpB homologue. 

3.8 Identifilcation of an additional M. catac~halis Iactoferrh binding protein 

that is antigenicaily and biochemicai distinct from LbpA. 

When extracts fimm M. caturrhdrlhr strain 035E (Figure 7, lanes 1 and 2) or strain 

03SE CopB- (lanes 4 and 5) were subjected to the high stringency e t y  isolation 



Figure 7. Low stringency and bigh stringency affiity isolation. 

(a) Total membranes h m  M. catanhalis s e  035E (Figure 7, lanes 1 - 3) or the 035E 

CopB- isogenic mutant (lanes 3 and 4) grown in iron-deficient conditions were solubilhd 

and subjected to either a high sûingency (H.S., lanes 1 and 4) or low stringency @,*S., 

lanes 2,3 and 5) aninity isolation procedure with immobiiized human lactoferrin. The 

isolated proteins wez  eluted h m  the washed resin in SDS-PAGE sample bmer and 

electrophoresed in an 12% SDS-PAGE gel. The gels were either stained directly with 

Coomassie blue flanes 1.2.4 and 5) or the proteins were electmblotted and reacted with a 

CopB-speclfic mAb followed by a HRP-IabeIed secondary antibody (lane 3). ( b) 

identifies a 105 kDa protein previously identified as LbpA. (b ) identifies an 84 kDa 

pro tein which is immunoreactive with mAb 1 OF3 which is specific for CopB . (*) indicates 

an additionai protein present in small arnounts relative CopB that migrates above CopB, 

and nearfy comigraîes with LbpA. 

(b) Total membranes fiom the parental s e  N. meningiridis HUI76 or the FrpB* 

denvative strain CE1431 (127) grown in conditions of limiting iron, were subjected to the 

low stringency affinity isolation pmtocol using human IactoferrinSepharose as the affinity 

matrix. The isolated proteins were eluted h m  the resin by boiling the sample in Laemmli 

sample buffer. The isolated proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE using a 10% acrylamide 

gel, and electrophoretically aan~fened to nitrocellulose membranes. The blots were 

subsequently incubated in TBS and 0.5% non-fat dry milk blocker. Rabbit polyclonal 

antiserum specific for the N. menhgitidis B 16B6 LbpA, and rabbit polyclonal antisenim 

specific for the putative 75 kDa LbpB h m  Al meningitidis strain P3006, were added to 

the blocking solution. After washing, the blots were incubated with a goat anti-rabbit HRP 

conjugatc, and subsequently àeveloped using HRP color development reagent. (@) 

indicates the position of LbpA, whereas (O) indicates the position of the putative LbpB. 



Panel A. 

Panel B. 



procedure (lanes 1 and 4) with human lactoferrin-Sephan,se, we obtained what we 

originaiiy perceived as pure preparations of LbpA (b ). When we used longer 

electrophoresis times and lower percentage acrylamide gels to separate protein samples 

p d e d  using the high stringency isolation protocol with human lactofd-Sepharose, we 

noticed smil to moderate amounts of a second protein with a moiecular weight of 98-100 

kDa (*) that was poorly resolved fiom LbpA. When we used the modified, low stringency 

a"nity isolation protocol (lanes 2 and S), the amounts of the 98-100 kDa protein 

(migrating just below LbpA) were enhanced. Thus, using the low stringency isolation 

protocol, it now appeared that three lactoferrin-binding proteins were isoIated h m  M. 

catamhalis strains that produced CopB. F m  our prior anaiysis (section 3.7), we knew the 

identity of the 84 kDa lactoferrin-binding protein isolated using the Iow stringency isolation 

conditions was CopB. However, the identity of the 98-100 kDa protein which rnigrated 

very near to LbpA on SDS-PAGE gels was unclear. While screening a collection of M. 

caramhalis strains for the presence of iactofenin nxeptors using modified M e r  conditions, 

we observeci that with a few isolates (N105, N135, N141) the molecular weight of the 

newly identined 'third' lactoferrin-binding protein was sligMy Iower than in rnost M. 

catarrhalis strains (approximately 95 kDa). When we subsequently tested one of these M. 

caramhalis isolates (strain N141) using the standard high stringency affinity isolation 

procedure @gure 8, Panel A, lane 1), we again obtained LbpA ( b ), and a srnail amount 

of a 95 kDa (*) protein which was poorly resolved h m  LbpA. Importantiy, the 84 kDa 

lactofeh-binding protein isolated using the low stringency conditions, which we 

identifieci as CopB (section 3.7), was not isolateci using the high stringency conditions. 

The quantity of the newly identifieci 95-100 kDa protein (dative to LbpA) varied 

coasiderably with the afnnity isolation conditions ut ibd,  and appmached equivalence 

under certain low stringency conditions (data not shown). However, using the lower 



stringency conditions, we continued to isolate signincant quantities of the 84 kDa protein 

we believed was CopB. Therefore, we prepared a CopB' mutant derivative of strain NI41 

by natural transformation (section 6.8), using chromosomal DNA h m  M catarrhalis 

strain 035E copB:mTnlOkmt. As occurred with the strain 035E isogenic mutant lacking 

CopB, we were no longer able to puri@ the 84 kDa lactoferrin-binding protein h m  the 

strain NI41 derivative lacking CopB (data not shown) confirming the 84 kDa protein 

isolated using low stringency isolation conditions h m  strain N141 was aIso Co@. 

Using M. catarrMis strain N141, we aîkmpted to demonstrate the newly identifieci 

95 kDa lactoferrin binding protein was specifically binding to human lactofefln. Using 

bovine lactofhSepharose as the afnnity rnatrix, we attempted to isolate the lactoferrin 

receptor proteins using the high stringency buffer conditions. As occurred with the 105 

kùa LbpA ( b ), the 95 D a  Iactofenin binding protein (*) was not isolated when bovine 

lztctofenin was used as the affinity ligand (Figure 8, Panel A, lane 2) demonstrating thaî its 

binding was specïfîc for human lactoferrin. Similady, in competition experiments, prier 

exposure of the M. catarrhaiis strain NI41 cell preparations to excess human lactoferrh 

eliminated the isolation of LbpA and the 95 kDa protein (data not shown). However, 

exposure of M. caramhalis scrain NI41 cell preparations to excess bovine lactoferrin did not 

hinder the isoIation of either LbpA or the 95 kDa protein (data not shown). These results 

were obtained when either high or low striagency conditions were utilized. In contrast, 

isolation of the 84 kDa protein under low stringency conditions could not be eliminated by 

prior exposure to ex- human lactoferrin (data not shown). 

Using SDS-PAGE, we separated the Iactoferrin binding proteins isolated h m  M. 

caramhalis strain N141 using the high stringency isolation procedure, and 

- electrophoretidy transfertxi the proteins to Iinmobiloa-P membranes. We subsequently 

incubated the blot with convalescent antiserum h m  a patient infected with strain N141. 



The senin reacted strongly with a 95 kDa lactoferrin binding protein but not with the 105 

kDa LbpA ( b ) (Figure 8, Panel B, lane I*). This indicated that the 95 kDa protein was 

antigenicdy distinct h m  LbpA. Subsequently we tested lactof- receptor preparations 

fiom other M. catarrhalis strains, and found that in al l  strains, the serum reacted with a 

second protein either comigrating with LbpA, or migrating just below LbpA (&ta not 

shown). Reactivity with convalescent antiserum indicates that this protein is present in 

lactoferrin receptor preparations h m  other M. cutarrhalis strains. However, in most M. 

catarrhdis strains, the second protein essenti- comigrates with LbpA, and even using 

modified SDS-PAGE conditions, it is not readiIy resolved h m  LbpA. 

We initially prepared rabbit polyclonaI antisenun using lactoferrin receptor p d e d  

fiom M. catarrhalis strain 4223 using the bigh stringency isolation protocol. This rabbit 

serum was reactive against LbpA ( b ) and the 95 kDa lactoferrin binding protein (*) 

isolated fiom strain NI41 Figure 8, Panel C, laae 1). This indicated that both lactoferrin 

binding proteins were present in the purineci receptor preparation h m  sfrain 4223. The 

cornigralion of these two pro- using a 12% acryIamide gel with standard SDS-PAGE 

conditions was responsible for the failme to previousiy recognize that this preparation 

consisted of two distinct proteins. Similady, LbpA ( b ) and the 95 kDa lactofenin 

binding protein (*) are also recognized by antiserum prepaced using M. bovis saain NI12 

bovine lactoferrin-receptor preparations, isolated using the high stringency protocol, as the 

immunizing antigen (panel D, lane 1). This suggests that although the receptor preparation 

isolated h m  M. bovis appeared to contain a single protein, it probably consisted of 

proteins related to LbpA and the 95 kDa lactofenh binding protein which comigrated 

during SDS-PAGE. 

To further distinguish these two l a c t o f e  binding proteins biochernically, we also 

examined their susceptibility to pro- digestion and the subsequent effect on their ability 



to bind lactofenin. After incubation of either untreated or pre-solubilized (0.6% ha1 

sarkosyi concentration) whole cells or total membranes fiom M. catarrhalis strain NI41 

with proteinase K, we atrempted to affinity puSy both the 105 kDa LbpA and the 95 kDa 

lactoferrin binding protein using human Iactoferrin-Sepharose. It was apparent that two 

distinct d e r  peptides with approximate makcular weights of 51 kDa and 37 kDa (Figure 

8, panel A, lane 3 1 and O, respectively) could be isolated using huma. lactofenin- 

Sepharose as the afnnity matnx. The 51 kDa and 37 kDa peptides were isolated regardes 

of whether the cells were solubiiized prior to the addition of proteinase K, or if 

solubilization was performed prior to proteoiysis. Both of these hgments reacted strongiy 

with the rabbit polyclonal antiserum prepared against receptor isolated h m  M. catarrhaüs 

strain 4223 (panel C, laae 3 4 and 8) .  However, when we tested the human convalescent 

senun for reactivity with these proteolylically-derived fragments, neither fragment was 

recognized by the convalescent senun (pane1 B, Iane 3), suggesting that both peptides were 

derivatives of the 105 kDa LbpA- 

We detexmineci the N-termimi amino acid sequence of the 37 kDa and 51 kDa 

peptides isolated from M. catarrhalis sirain 4223 using lactoferrin-Sepharose as the afnnity 

matruc. The 37 kDa peptide amino acid sequence was AAPSAPVSRFDTDVTGLGKL 

whereas the 51 kDa proteolytic abfiagrnent sequence was DASQALFRPGANDAPL 

Amino acid sequence cornparisons of both peptides were perfonned to other known TbpA 

and LbpA proteins and we were able to localize the 37 kDa peptide to a region 

approximately 20 amino acids fiam the mature N-terminus of the other TbpA and LùpA 

proteins, based on a high degree of amino acid homology to this area (Table 2)- In contras& 

we were unable to localize the origin of the 51 kDa proteolytidy-derived fragment. 



Figure 8. The 105 kDa LbpA and the 95 kDa lactoferrin-binding protein are 

antigenicaiiy distinct. 

Cnide membranes isolated h m  M. catarrhalis strain N141 cells &rom in iron- 

limiting conditions were solubilizsd and subjected to the high stringency afhity isoIation 

procedure using human lactoferrin-Sepharose (lane 1) or bovine lactoferrin-Sephamse (lane 

2). Some samples of the solubilized membranes were incubateci with proteinase K prior to 

the aff?nity isolation procedure (lane 3). After washing the resins, bound proteins were 

eluted in SDS-PAGE sampIe buffer and then electrophoresed using 10% SDS-PAGE gels 

and standard conditions. The resuiting gels were electroblotted and the membranes were 

either, (i) stained for protein @anel A), (ii) exposed to convalescent human antisenim 

(panel B), (ii) exposed to antisenim prepared against affinity purined lactoferrin ceceptor 

fiom M. caranhalis strain 4223 (pane1 C),or (iv) exposed to antiserum prepared against 

lactofenin receptor p d e d  h m  a serain of M. bovis (panel D). The imrnunoblots were 

subsequently exposed to appropriate HW-conjugated second ant i i y ,  washed and 

developed with the HRP substrate mixture. ( b) indicates the position of LbpA (*) 

indicates the position of îhe additional afnnity-isolatcd protein. ( 4 ) and (.) ide- the 

two proteolyiicaiiyderived subfrsigments isolated after incubation of either pre-solubilized 

(0.6% sarkosyl), or untreated whole ceus with proteinase K. 





y, Table 2. Amino acid alignments of M. catarrhalis strain 4223 proteolytically-derived peptide with 
k m - 

various LbpA and TbpA predlctcd amino acid sequenccs. 

OrganisdStrain Protein or "Amino acid Predieted Mature Protein 
Peptide number Amino Acid Sequence Reference 

M. ccrtarrhatis 4223 "37 kDa 1 -20 AAPAAPVSRFDTDVTGLGKL this study 

N, meningitidis BNCV L ~ P A  19-39 TVRAAKVGRRSKEATGLGKI ( 129) 

N. meningitidis H44/76 LbpA 15-35 TVRAAKVGRRSKEATGLGKI (125) 
-- - 

N. gonorrhoeae FA19 LbpA 19-39 TVRAAKVGRRSKEATGLGKI (24) 

N. meningitidis B 16B6 VKAKKQKTRRDNEVTGLGKI 

N. meningifidis M982  PA 17-37 VKAKKQKTRRDNEVTGLGKI (93) 

N, goriorrhoeae FA 19 T ~ P A  17-37 VKAKKQKTRRDNEVTGLGKI (41) 

VKAKKVRDRKDNEVTGLGKI 
- -- - - - 

A. pleurop?ieumoniae H49  PA 11-31 TGTKKKAHKKENEVTGLGKV (65) 

"A.*# refers to the amino acid number of the ptedicted protein sequence of the mature protein, except with 
the b ~ ,  catarrhalis 37 kDa peptide derived by incubation of whole cells with proteinase K, and subsequently 
affinity purified using human lactoferrin-Sepharose with the standard high stringency conditions. 





binding by TbpB, suggesting that LbpB may be more susceptible to denaturation than 

TbpB. For example, N. menUrgitidis (148) and M. catarrhulis (32) whole ceils or total 

membranes can be boiled for several minutes, and after SDS-PAGE and Western blotting, 

avid transferrin binding to TbpBs cm be obsenred. In contrast, the detection of binding by 

human Iactoferrin-HRP to the M. catarrfialis LbpBs required concentrated, W t y - p d e d  

1actoferx-h receptor prepafations that had not been boiled prior to SDS-PAGE. Further, care 

was taken with SDS-PAGE and blotting conditions, which were perfonned in a cold room 

with low voltage to ensure the sarnples were denatured as little as possible. 

3.10 Discussion. 

Neither N. mmingiridis or M. catarrhalis appear to produce siderophotes (33,177). 

Although N. meningitidis appears to have specinc receptors for utilization of haeprogiobin 

(HmbR); (160), haemoglobin-haptoglobin (HpuAB); (98) and possibly haem (91), M. 

caturrhalis seems to be incap;tble of using other potential physiologicai iron sources such as 

haem:haemopexin, haemogZobin and haemog1obin:haptoglobin as a source of iron for 

growth (2). Thus the production of receptors chat aliow iron acquisition h m  host-specific 

transferrh and lactoferrin (S7,32,147) may be critical for in vivo survival when M. 

catarrhalis is infecting or colonking a human host. The important role that these receptors 

play and their requisite surface accessibility indicates that they could serve as important 

vaccine targets and are worthy of M e r  study. 

A single 100-105 kDa lactoferrin binding protein, designated LbpA, was o r i m y  

identined in N. menUzgiridis (27,149), N. gonorrhoeae (27.92) and M. cutarrhalis (27,147) 

by an aff?nity isolation procedure employing human lactoferxin coupled to biotin. 

Subsequent studies using human lactoferrin directly coupled to Sepharose also isolated 

what appeared to be a single receptor protein, LbpA (27,28,184). In these former studies, 

high pH and high sait conditions were used in the binding and washing steps in order to 



Figure 9. Binàing of hman lactoferrin-HRP to the 95 kDa Iactoferrin 

binding protein. 

Lactofenin receptor proteins were isolateci h m  solubilized M. catarrhalis strains 

4223, N105 and NI41 grown in iron-deficient conditions using human Iactoferrin- 

Sepharose as the afnnity matrix and high stringency isolation conditions. The bound 

proteins were eluted h m  the human Iactofemn-Sepharose column by the addition of 

Laemmli sample buffer (without boiling), and qarated using 8% SDS-PAGE gel and then 

electrophoretically transferred (10 V) to niiroce11uIose membranes ovemight at 4°C. Lanes 

1-3 represent an amido black stain of the blot, whereas lanes 4-6 represent a duplicate blot 

incubated in the presence of horse radish pemxidase conjugated human iactoferrin (human 

lactoferrin-HRP) in TBS+O.S% non-fat dry miik blocker. 





mhimize potentiaiiy nonspecinc interactions thai could be fostered by the high pI 

characteristics of human 1actofenh.When cornparing -enin and lactoferrin receptors, 

we anticipateci the presence of a TbpB homologue and considered modifications of the 

afhnity isolation conditions when pursuhg identification of LbpB. T'us, when we were 

able to isolate a second major 84 kDa protein h m  M. catarrhalis strain 4223 using lower 

salt and pH conditions, we presumptively designated this protein as LbpB (Figure 4, (27)). 

However, the iaability to isolate this protein h m  a CopB- derivative of M. catarrhalis 

strain 03% (Figure 7a, lane 5) or N141 (data not shown), and the ability of mAb 10F3, 

which is specinc for the M. catarrhalis CopB, to stmngly react with the 84 kDa protein 

(Figure 7% lane 3) indicates that this protein is in fact CopB. 

Aithough it appears CopB binds weakiy to human 1actoferri.u (see comments below) 

aftei king spotted (in 'native' form) onto nitmce1Iuiose membranes Figure 6, (Sn], it 

does not bind to human lactofenin foilowing SDS-PAGE and Western blotting (data not 

shown). This is in contrast to TbpBs which retain transferrin binding activiv after SDS- 

PAGE and electroblotthg (32,148,173). The predicted protein sequence of CopB (78) 

shares no homology with TbpB and CopB is predicted to be a TonB-dependent 

trammembrane protein udïke the lipid-anchoreci, largely surface exposed TbpB (72). 

These properties of CopB suggest that CopB is m l a t e d  to TbpB and is unlikely to be a 

functional equivalent. Thus, if the mechanism of iron acquisition h m  ctansferrin and 

lactofemïn are t d y  andogous, a different protein must serve as the TbpB homologue. 

Aithough only a single lactoftrrin feceptor protein was apparent in the initial afnnity 

isolation experiments witb a few M. crrtanhalis strains (147), a second protein was detected 

in several strains when the low stringency affinity isolation conditions were used to isolate 

lactoferrin receptor proteins (Figure 9). In many of the strains, LbpA and the second 

protein migrate to s i d a r  locations on standard SDS-PAGE gels (Figure 7, lanes 1 and 4, 

*), thus masking the second protein. The reactivity of a second protein h m  strain NI41 



with rabbit polyclonal antisenim against lactofemin receptor preparations p d e d  h m  

strain 4223 (Figure 8, Panel C, lane 1) initialIy suggested it may be a breakdown product 

of the 103 kDa LbpA. However, the feactivity of the 95 kDa protein, and not LbpA, with 

human convalescent antiserum 8, Panel B, lane 1) indicates the two proteins are 

antigenicaily distinct. 

Pre-treatment-of solubilized M. catarrhaiis whole celis with proteinase K aboiished 

the lactofexrh bindùig capacity of the 95 kDa protein, since we were unable to 

subsequently affïnity puriS. this protein or any proteolytic subhgments reactive with 

convalescent antisem using human Iactoferrin-Sepharose (Figure 8, Panel B, lane 3). We 

were aIso unable to isolate this protein or proteolytic subhgments when intact cells were 

pretreated with proteinase K and washed prior to solubilization (data not shown), This 

susceptibility to protease suggests that the second lactoferxin receptor protein is exposed on 

the bacteriai surface, whïch is reminiscent of the surface exposed nanue of TbpB (72). 

Interestingly, pre-aeanrient of either wbole celis or total membranes with proteinase K 

allowed the M. curnrrhaiis LbpA to be cleaved into two distinct fiagrnents with appmximntp. 

molecular weights of 5 1 kDa and 37 kDa (Figure 8, panel A, lane 3 4 and respectively) 

in all26 strains tested (data not shown). This suggests that LbpA has highly conserveci 

surface-accessible stnictural motifs that are maintaineci in ai l  strains. The N-terminal amino 

acid sequences of the 37 kDa proteolytic-derived subfrsigment aligneci well with other TbpA 

and LbpA proteins at a region which was near to the N-terminus (Table 2). initially, we 

were unable to localize the ongin of the 5 1 kDa peptide by the same approach. However, 

we have subsequently obtained the entire coding sequence of the M. catamhaiis strain Qû 

LbpA through our industrial collaborations, which ailowed us to identify the locations of 

both peptides within LbpA (sections 5.5.5.6). Both of these proteolyticaiiyderived 

fragments are able to be aftinity puRned with human lactoferrin-Sepharose, however, it is 



unknown if one or both hgments bind human lactofemh since neither fhgment displays 

lactoferrin binding activity foliowing SDS-PAGE and Western bloüing (data not shown), 

and we have been unable to separate the two hgments by other methods. 

The presence of the 95 kDa lactoferrh binding protein and the 103 kDa LbpA has 

ken primarily derno~l~sated ushg M. catarrhals strains NI05 and Ni& in which two 

proteins c m  be sufnciently resolved using an 8% SDS-PAGE gel 9, hues 2 and 

3). Following SDS-PAGE and Western blotting, this 95 kDa protein displays direct 

binding to human lactoferrin-HRP (Figure 9, lanes 46), but not bovine lactoferrin HRP 

(data not shown). This property is rerniniscent of TbpBs, which possess the unique ability 

to bind transferrin following SDS-PAGE and Western blotting (32,148,173)- Therefore, 

based on the biochemical properties that resemble the lower molecular weight TonB- 

independent component of the transferrin receptor, (TbpB) we propose that the 95 kDa 

lactoferrïn binding protein is the lactoferrin receptor homologue, LbpB. 

The presence of a second protein analogous to the 95 kDa protein h m  stmh . 

N 14 1, in lactofenin receptor preparations affinity isolated from M. catamhalis strain 4223 

and M. bovis strain N112, is infemd by the reactivity of the corresponding antïreceptor 

antiserum against the 95 kDa protein (Figure 8, Panel D). The presence of two distinct 

proteins in these receptor preparations was not originally appreciated as they effectively 

comigrate on standard 12% SDS-PAGE gels. However, the second protein from strain 

4223 can be more effectively resolved fkom LbpA under modifiecl electrophoresis 

conditions (Figure 9, lane 1) and its presence is M e r  subsmtiated by the detection of 

HRP-human lactoferrin binding after elecmblotting (Figure 9, laue 4). 

In the past, we have separated M. bovis aude membrane preparations using SDS- 

PAGE and subsequently electrob1otted the proteins to nitrocellulose membranes (Western 

blot). After incubating the blot with bovine Iactoferrin-HRP, the blot was developed using 

HRP-color development, Binding activity of the bovine Iactoferrin-HEW was observed at 



the appmximate location of the M. bovis affïnity-pwï6ed LbpA. However, these results 

have been difncdt to reproduce (data not shown), and we have k e n  unable to resolve the 

two proteins. Nevertheless, the r d t s  suggest that a high molecuIar weight LbpB is 

present in M. catarrhdis and M. bovis strains even though its detection may be masked by 

comigration with LbpA. Thus, it is likely that the 84 kDa protein we isolate from M. bovis 

is the strain's CopB-homologue. Further experhnents are required to CO& this 

hypothesis. The lack of reactivity of the convalescent antisenun with receptor preparations 

from various N. meningiridis strains do not enable us to comment on the identity of LbpB 

in that species, but in view of the findings with M. catarrhulis m d  M- bovis, the pnor 

presumptive identincation of an 75 kDa LbpB in N. nreningitidis clearly requires 

reevaluation. 

When purified in a 'native form', and spotted onto nitrocellulose membranes, CopB 

appears to bind specifidy to HRP-human lactofee, since the addition of excess human 

lactofenh was able to effectively block binding to the labeled human l a c t o f h  (Figure 6, 

- Panel B). However, the 'native' CopB was unable to bind to HRP-bovine lactoferrin 

(Figure 6, panel B), which is in contrast to our other experiments which demonstrate CopB 

is effectively purifiai using bovine lactofenin as the affinity matrix, when low stringency 

isolation conditions are employed (data not shown). Thus, it is unlikely that the binding to 

HRP-human Iactof& exhiiited using this solid phase binding assay is attntbutable to 

CopB, but is likely due to small amounts of LbpA+B present in the preparation, not 

detected by the Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE gel. 

The avid bindiag to lactoferrin exhibited by CopB (Figures 4,5,6 and 7) might be 

considered a functional property of CopB. It has hasn reported tbat other organisms have 

lactoferrin-binding proteins on their d surface wbich are not believed to be involved in 

iron acquisition, but instead are postuiated to aid in avoiding detection by the host immune 

system (159). In light of the bactericiclal properties of lactoferrin against Gram negative 



bacteria (1853, one putative in vivo role of CopB may be to bind exogenous lactofefiia at 

the site of coIonization or subsequent infection, and prevent lactoferrin's bactericida1 

effects. Thus, the lactoferrin-binding properties of CopB may have no role in iron 

acquisition h m  lactoferrin or transferrin, but instead may aid in survivai during 

colonization or infection. 

The implications of our m n t  findings are severaifold An obvious conclusion is 

h t  ou, initiai hypothesis that the M. catarrhalk 84 kDa lactofenin binding protein was a 

TbpB homologue, (LbpB) was incorrect We were able to correctly identify ibis protein as 

CopB. The results h m  the latter studies indicate tùat a higher molecular weight protein, 

which often comigrates with LbpA, has characteristics similar to TbpB, thus implicating it 

as the authentic LbpB protein. 

Initially, we used seemingly pure preparations of LbpA m m  either M. catarrhalis 

strain 4223 or M. bovis straia NI12 to prepare antiserum specinc each lactoferrin receptor 

protein preparation. The ability of both antisem preparations to react with both LbpA and 

LbpB hm M. caturrhalis strain NI41 leads use to conclu& that a prior biochemical 

anaiysis of the M. catamhaiis LbpA (184) needs reexamination. The prior study concluded 

that LbpA was capable of binding both the N- and C-lobes of human lactoferrin (184). We 

now understand that LbpB was also present in preparations previously thought to consist 

solely of LbpA, and thus, this particular study requires reevaluation using defïned mutants 

Iacking LbpB. Fkiher, fie ability of convalescent antiserum, h m  patients with M. 

catarrhalis respiratory infections, to react with the 95 kDa lactofenïn-binding protein we 

now believe to be LbpB, suggests this protein m y  be an important vaccination antigen. 

The identity of the 75 kDa lactoferrin binding protein (putative LbpB homologue) h m  N. 

mningitidis (27) also requires clarification. The very recent availability of the mouse 

polyclond peptide antisexum which reacts with LbpB (and TbpB) h m  Dr. A. Pettersson 

(128), wiil greatly aid in the identification of LbpB in N. meningitidis. Initial experiments 



have shown that the peptide antiSenmi rems with both LbpB and TbpB, which in some 

strains, apparently migrate to similar Locations on SDS-PAGE geis (Annika Pettersson, 

personal communication). Since we have show that TbpB (and TbpA) is copurified with 

LbpA and LbpB using Low s t ~ g e n c y  isolation conditions (Figure S), we anticipate the 

semm wiii react with more than one isolated protein, which may migrate to similar 

locations on SDS-PAGE gels. Thus, it will be necessary to comtnict LbpB- mutants that 

are also deficient in TbpB, to propetIy address the identity of the LbpB h m  N. 

rneningitidis. 



CHAPTER 4.0 ANALYSTS OF TEE IMMUNOLOGICAL RESPONSES TO 

LACTOFERRIN AND TRANSFERRIN RECEPTOR PROTEINS FROM 

MORAXELLA (BRANHAMELU) CA TARRHALIS. 

4.1 Preface. 

M. catarrhafis is a cornmon inhabitant of the human upper respiratory tract 

However. it has ken  implicated as an important cause of upper respiratory infections in 

children and of lower respiratory tract infections in the eldedy (1 14). M. catarrhalis has 

been shown to be responsible for approximately 15% of the episodes of otitis media in 

children on the basis of culture. and recent PCR analysis suggests that the frequency of 

colonization may be even higher (1 14). Several lines of evidence have confirmed that 

infections by this organism cause up to 30% of di- exacerbations in patients with 

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (1 14). The recognition of M. cdarrhaiis as a 

significant human pathogen and the increasing prevalence of antibiotic resistance in this 

organism has prompted interest in development of immunotherapeutic approaches to 

combat the threat of disease caused by this organisa 

A Iimited number of reports have explored the human immune cesponse to M. 

catamhalis infections as a logical fïrst step in identifying potential vaccination targets. 

Unfortunately. variations in approches, rnethodologies and emphasis of the studies have 

made it difficult to integrace and rationalize the various interpretations and conclusions h m  

the limited studies perfiied thus far (1 14). For example, it is evident that M. catarrhalis 

infection iaduces antibodies to several outer membrane proteins (32,114). however due to 

the methadologies utilized, decisive conclusioas regarding efficacy. immunogenicity and 

bactericidal properties of the a n t i i e s  generated have been difiicult to ascertain. 

Studies examining of the host response to TbpA+B (27,32,147) have been limited 

and there are no iiterature reports which examine the host response to LbpA+B. One recent 



study which utiiizes semm from three children recovering h m  otitis media in which M. 

catarrMis was believed to be the etiologic agent, dernonstrates convalescent serum with 

strong reactivity to the M. catarrhaiis OMP B 1 protein (32). OMP B 1 also displayed the 

ability to bind human transferrin foliowing SDS-PAGE and Western blotting to 

nitrocellulose membranes (32,148,173), a pro- unique to TbpB-like molecuies 

(63,102,148,173). Thus, OMPB 1 is likely the previously descriid TbpB which migrates 

to an identical location on SDS-PAGE gels foflowing affinity purification (27,147,183). 

This chaptes specifically aims at assessing the potential of transfenïn and lactofmh 

receptor proteins as vaccine antigens by assessing their ability to elicit an immune response 

during a natural pulmonary M. catarrhulis infection in humans. As a first step, we obtained 

both acute phase and post-convalescent human serum h m  patients with recent M. 

catarrhalis pulmonary infections, and exaïnined the various patients serum for reactivity 

against denaiured transfenïn and Iactofenin receptor proteins h m  homologous and 

heterologous M. catarrhdis strains. 

4.1.1 Bacterial strains. 

The M. catarrhalis strains utilized in the study mted in Table 3) were mostly 

clinical isolates h m  patients with puimonary infections that were attnbuted to M. 

carcrrrhalis based on microbiological analysis of clinid samples (sputum, 

broncheodveolar Iavage fluid, transtracheal aspirate or middle ear fluïd) which were 

coiiected in conjunction with the acute and convalescent serum used for this study. These 

isolates, designated NI30 - NI44 (Table 3) were obtained by Dr. S. Ainsworth of tbe 

Veteran Affairs Medical Center in Alexandria, Louisiana and were h m  patients drawn 

fiom various regions of Louisiana and Texas. in addition, several strains obtained fiom Dr. 

C. Anand, Foothills Hospital, Calgary, Alberta, isolated h m  patient's sputum (n056, 

n057,n105) were included to offset potential geographicai b i s .  The coliection also 



included several ATCC strains [ATCC 43627 = N107; orighally isolated hm the sputum 

of an adult patient with cbronic obstructive lung disease;(l5)] [ATCC 43617 = NlO8; 

transtmcheal aspirate origindy refemd to as Belgium strain 1908; (174) and (ATCC 

25240 = N103; unknown isolation method]. Several otitis media h l -  (NI04 = 4223) 

were included ia the coUection in an aüempt to account for any ciifferences associateci with 

isolates causing pulmonary diseases. Strain Q8 and RH408 were obtained h m  Dr. R 

Harkness, Comaught BioSciences Ld, Mississagua, Ontario. 

4.2 Analpsis of the human immune response to transferrin and lactoferrin 

receptor proteins. 

Either the infecthg strains, or two clinical otitis media isolates (strains Q8 and 

4223) were &rom under conditions of limiting iron, ihen transferrin and lactoferrin 

receptor proteins were isolatecl by an afnnity isolation procedure developed for extraction 

directly fiom intact cells or (section 2.2.4). An amido bIack stained Western blot of 

representative samples of purineci preparatioas of both TbpA (m), and TbpB ( b) (Figure 

10, Panel A), as well as LbpA (*) and LbpB ( t) ), (Figure 10, Pane1 B) are shown as 

evidence of the effectiveness of the afnnity isolation prucedure for p u r m g  the receptor 

proteins h m  M. catarrhulis strain 4223 (lanes A, A', C, Ca, E, E', G, and G') and the 

particular infecthg strain shown, N141 (lanes B, B', D, D', F, F', H and H'). 

To first assess the ability of the purifid TbpA+B or LbpA+B to elicit an immune 

response when used as an immunizing antigen, the transferrin and lactoferrin receptor 

proteins were separateci by SDS-PAGE, and after electroblotting, were stallied for protein 

(amido black; see above), or exposed to rabbit polyclonai anîisenun specincaliy generated 

by injecting affinity purineci preparations of either TbpA+B or LbpA+B mixed with 

Freund's adjuvant (section 22.15). A strong immune response to both TbpA+B and 



Table 3. M. crzfarrhalis strains used for acute/convalescent antiserum 
anaiysis. 

- - - - - - 

Strain # Nomenclature Source 

NI04 4223 otitis media T. Murphy 

NO. 1 ~ulmonary S. Ainsworth 

N131 - N0.2 p h o n a r ~  S. Ainsworth 
N132 No.4 P ~ O ~ W  S. Ainsworth 
N133 NOS ~ulmonaf~ S. Ainsworth 

NI34 No.6 P h o n a r ~  S. Ainsworth 

NI35 No.8 P ~ O ~ W  S. Ainsworth 

NI36 No.9 P ~ O W  S. Ainsworth 

N137 No. 10 P ~ O ~ W  S. Ainsworth 

N138 N0.11 S. Ainsworth 

NI39 N0.12 S. Ainsworth 

N140 No. 13 P ~ O W  S. Ainsworth 

N141 No.17 P ~ O W  S. Ainsworth 

N142 No.3 P ~ O V  S. Ainsworth 
N143 No. 14 P ~ O W  S. Ainsworth 
NI44 No.16 ~Uirnonar~ S. Ainsworth 
N158 RH408 4223 R Harkness 

N159 otitis media R. Harkness 



LbpA+B receptor proteins was observed when the isolated transfenin @gure 10, P d  A, 

Ianes C and D) and lactoferrin (Figure 10. Panel B, Ianes C' and D7) receptor proteins were 

used to imm& rabbits. 

Our initial assessment of the ability of the tmsferrin and lactoferrin receptor 

proteins to elicit an immune response d u h g  the course of a naairal infection consisted of 

separating purified TbpA+B or LbpA+B preparations by SDS-PAGE, and after 

electrophoretidy transferring the proteins to nitrocellulose, the remaining binding sites on 

the blots were blocked b y incubatioa in TBS, containing 0.596 non-fat dry milk blocker. 

The blots were subsequentIy exposed to eithcr acute or convalescent antiserum (1:200) 

from patients with a puimonary infection a t m i d  to M. catadualis. Subsequently, the 

blots were expsed to an appropriate secondary antiiy-HEW conjugaîe, and developed 

using HRP£olor development reagent (Figures 10 and 11). A total of 17 paired saum 

h m  patients with pulmonary infections were induded in tht analysis, and the 

corresponding M. catamhalis straïn was available for isolaiion of receptor proteins for 14 of 

the 17 paued sem When the electroblots of the isolateci receptor proteins were errposed 

to the convalescent sera, WtuaUy al i  of the convalescent antisera demonstrated considerable 

reactivity against one or more of the receptor proteins and in most, but not ail of the paired 

sera, the reactivity of the convalescent sera was considerably stronger than in the acute 

sera. Figure 10 illustrates the results obtained with a representative set of paired antisera 

fioxn a patient infecteci with straïn NI41 (Panels A and B; lanes ET F, F and F'). 

Signincant reactivity against the lower molecular weight components &enin and 

Iactofemin -tors, TbpB ( b) and LbpB ( b ), was observed with the convalescent 

antise~m, and some reactivity to TbpA (a) and LbpA (*) h m  the infecting strain was &O 

observed (lanes F and F respectively). The acute phase antisenim obtained h m  the same 

individu& weakly reacîed wiîh the TbpB and LbpB receptor proteins (Figure 26; lanes GT 



H; TbpB, lanes G', H'; LbpB). However, the acute phase sem from some individuais 

reacted strongly with the TbpB and LbpB proteins (Figure 10 and data not shown). The 

convalescent antiserum was also capable of reacting with TbpB purifieci k m  a clinical 

- otitis media isolate (strain 4223; Figure 10, lane E; ( b). Analysis of the convalescent 

antisenun from a series of patients displayed strong reactivity against electroblotted TbpB 

fiom the infecting strain in all cases, however, in ail cases, there was little detectable 

reactivity against electroblotted TbpA (a) or LbpA (*) (Figure 10, Panels A and B and data 

not shown). 

4.3 Assessment of antigenic heterogeneity of TbpB and LbpB. 

In an attempt to assess the immunological heterogeneity of the TbpB and LbpB 

proteins, transferrin and lactoferrin receptor proteins were isolated h m  a collection of 22 

strains, inciuding the 17 clinical isolates. As d e s c r i i  above, after afnnity purification, the 

eluted receptor proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE, blotted to Immobilon-P 

membranes, and either stained for protein (amido black) or blocked by incubation in TBS- 

0.5% non-fat dry milk blocker solution, then (individuaily) incubated with the different 

human antiserum (1:200). Subsequentiy, the blots were exposed to an appropriate 

secondary antibody-HRP conjugate, and developed using HRP-color development ragent. 

This analysis demomtraed that there was a variable degree of cross-reactivity among 

receptor proteins h m  the different strains, and provided some basis for immunologicd 

grouping of the receptor proteins (data not shown). Figure 11 provides an illustration of the 

type of results that were obtained in this analysis. First, the individual Western bIots of the 

TbpA+B and LbpA+B receptor proteins h m  the two M. catarrhalis otitis media isolaies 

(strains 4223 and Q&), and a pulmonary clinical isolate (strain N141), were stained for 

protein (Panel A). 



Figure 10. Assessrnent of the ability tnuisferrin and lactoferrin receptor 

proteins to elicit an immune response. 

Using human transferrin-Sepharose or human lactoferrin-sepharose as the affinity 

mtrix, M. catarrhalis strains 4223 and NI41 were grown under conditions of Limiting 

iron, then, after solubiiization, transferrh and IactoferRn receptor proteins (TbpA+B; Panel 

A) (LbpA+B; Panel B) were isolated using the high h g e n c y  affinity isolation protocol 

(section 2.2.4). The proteins were eluted h m  the a-ty mahïx by boiling in Laemmli 

sample buffer, subjected to SDS-PAGE using a 7% acrylamide gel, and electrablotted to 

niîmcellulose membranes. The blots were either stained for protein (Lanes A, A', B and 

B'; amido black stain) or incubated with TES cwtaining 0.5% non-fat dry milk blocker, 

then incubakd with various antiserum. Subsequenùy, the blots were incubated with an 

appropriate secondary anh'body-HRP conjugate, and developed using HRP-color 

development reagent Panel A represents replicate bIob of the TbpA (a) and TbpB ( b) 

proteins whereas Panel B represents ncplicate blots of the LbpA (*) and LbpB ( b ) 
proteins h m  the respective strains. Lanes C. C', D and D' represent blots incubated with 

rabbit polyclonal antiserum (1:5000) generated by imm-on of rabbits with affinity 

purifted TbpA+B proteins (Panel A) or LbpA+B (Panel B) isolated h m  M. catanhalis 

strain 4223, which were emulsifïed in Freunds adjuvant prior to immunization. Lanes E, 

E' , F and F' represent blots of the pUnned receptor protek incubated in the presence of 

convalescent antiserum (1:200), whereas lanes G, G', H and H', represent blots incubated 

in the present of acute phase antiserum (1:20). The acute and convalescent senun was 

isolated h m  a single human patient with a pulmonary infection attniuted to M. cararthalis 

strain N141. 



Lane A B C D E F G H  

Panel B: uJpA+B 

Lane A ' B C D ' E ' P  G ' H '  



The amino black stained blot (Panel A) of isolated transferxh receptor proteins mpA+B) 

demonstrates that the molecuiar mass of the TbpA proteins and TbpB proteins is similar in 

the three strains tested (appcoximateIy 1 15 kDa and 85 kDa, respectively). Based on the 

migration of the denahired proteins an SDS-PAGE, the estunated molecuiar weight of each 

strains' LbpA is approximateIy 105 kDa, and migrates to a similar location in each of the 

three strains examineci. The LbpB is a much larger protein than its transfenin receptor 

homologue, TbpB ( b). and migrates bdow LbpA in sttains 4223 (approximately 95 

kDa) and sîrain N141 (appmxixnately 90 kDa). We were not able to effectively resolve 

LbpA(*) and LbpB ( p) h m  strain Q8. 

The convalescent antisem h m  the patient infected with strain N137, reacts with 

approximateiy the same avidity with the TbpB ( b) proteins fkom strains 4223, Q8 and 

N14I . Interestingly. although much less LbpB ( D ), (relative to TbpB) is isolated fiom 

rhe three strains tested, there is considerably stronger reacfivity with this antisenim to a l l  of 

. the LbpBs teste& Very liale reactivity was demonstrateci to any of the isolated TbpA (a) or 

LbpA (*) proteins fkom any of the strains tested. This antiserum also demonstrates 

considerable reactivity to a number of proteins present in trace amomts fiom both the 

transfenh and lactoferrin receptor protein isolations. The s d  amounts of these 

contaminating proteins were not easily detected by amido biack staining (Panel A). 

The convalescent antisenmi h m  the patient infected with strain NI41 (Panel C) 

reacts with strong avidity with the homologous TbpB ( b ) h m  the infécting strah 

(N141). In contrast to the previous1y tested sem (NI37 serum), this patient sennn reacts 

weakly with the TbpB b m  strain 4223, and reactivity was barely detected to the TbpB 

fiom strain Q8. As was noted above using the patient N 137 s e ~ m ,  the antisenim zeacts to 

aU of the LbpBs tested. However, much less LbpB ( b ) (relative to TbpB) is isolated h m  

the three strains tested. As seen above (Pauel B), there is considerable reactivity seen with 



trace amounts of contaminating proteins isolated with the 1actoferrinSepharose afnnity 

isolation matrix. As seen in the previous panel (B), very Little reactivity was demonstrated 

to any isohted TbpA (O) or LbpA (*) proteins fiom the strains tested. 

The convalescent antiserum h m  the patient infected with strain N132 (Panel D) 

reacts with a heterologous TbpB ( b) h m  srrain Q8, an otiîis media isolate, and also 

reacts with signincant intensity to the TbpB from heterologous strain N141. There is poor 

reactivity demonstrated to the TbpB isolated h m  strain 4223, however, weak reactivity to 

the sîrain 4223 TbpA (a), is seen with the N132 antisenun. The patient infected with strain 

N141 also demonstrates variable reactivity with the LbpBs ( b ) isolated h m  these three 

strains. The senun demonstrates reasonable reactivity to the LbpB isolated fiom s h  

N141, but reacts only moderately with the LbpBs isolated h m  strain 4223 and Q8. In 

cornparison to the NI37 and NI41 patient senun, the N132 patient senun does not react 

with the same avidity to the trace amounts of contamhating proteins, which are barely 

detected with this serum, with the exception of a (approximately) 125 kDa contamrnatin 
* .  

g 

high molecular weight protein, which is likely a protein descnibed previously, to which ail 

of the tested s e m  reacts strongly. 

As appropriate controIs for this assay, we tested the paired acute antisenrm (N137, 

NI41 and N132 patient senmi) for reactivity to the lactoferrin and transferrin receptor 

proteins h m  strains 4223, Q8 and N141. As was shown for the strah N141 acute antisera 

(Figure 10, lanes G, G' H and H'), none of the acute antisenun demonstrated strong 

. reactivity to the Tbps or Lbps (data not shown). 

4.4 Discussion. 

W e  obtained acute and convalescent antisera h m  patients with M. catarrhalis 

pulmonary infections, and wanted to assess the host immune response to the isdated Tbps 



and Lbps, during the course of a natural infection. When testhg the reactivity of the 

antisera to TbpA+B, the sera demonstrated virrually exclusive reactivity with the lower 

molecular weight transferrin receptor. TbpB (Figures 10 and 11). When we exarnined 

various convalescent sera samples for reactivity to our lactoferrin binding protein 

preparations isolateci using low stringency isolation parameters, we found that the 

convalescent antisera displayed strong reactivity to the 95 kDa protein we have designated 

LbpB. Very little reactivity was seen to the 105 kDa protein we designated LbpA, or the 84 

kDa lactofenia binding protein designated CopB (&ta not shown). Thus, in addition to 

having the similar biochemical attniutes of a siable ligand binding domain that is resistant 

to denaturation, our comparative andysis of the convalescent antisera reactivity to 

tramferria and lactoferrin receptor proteins, suggests that the 'B-component' homologues 

also share the common characteristic of being strong immunogens during the course of a 

natural M. catarrhalis pulmonary infection (Figures 10 and 11). Conversely, the 'A- 

component' homologues seem to share the trait of not king recognized by the immtme 

system during the course of a natural infection (Figures 10 and Il). Based on the strong 

reactivity of the convalescent antiserum, and the inability of M. carcrrrhaüs to utiiize other 

- potential iron sources such haemhaemopexin, haemoglobin or haemoglobin:@toglobin, 

(2) these proteins may play an essential role for the organisrns sunrival bz vivo, and have 

strong potential as vaccine candidates. 

Even h m  the limiteci number of strains shown in Figure 1 1, it is evident that 

antigenic heterogeneity exists amongst TbpBs and LbpB proteins h m  different M. 

camrrhalis sirah. Figure 11 illustrates t h  aithough t k e  are cross-reactive epitopes 

shated among different TbpB proteins, clearly here are strongly immunoreactive epitopes 

that are present on the TbpBs on some strains but not on the TbpB h m  other strains. We 

were able to demonstrate that some of the sera was broadly cms-reactive @gure 1 1, Panel 

B, patient semm N137). For example. the convalescent antisenun h m  a parient infecteil 



Figure 11. Analysis of host immune response ta transferrin and Iactofed 

binding proteins from homologous and hetemlogous M. c ~ r r h o l i s  strains. 

Using humau msftrrin-Sepharose or human lactoferrin-Sepharose as the afhnity 

matrix, M. cararrhalis strahs 4223 and NI41 were grown uILder conditions of Iimiting 

iron, then, after solubilization, mnsferrin and lactoferrin receptor proteins (TbpA+B and 

LbpA+B, respectively) were isoIated using the high stringency affinity isolation protocol 

(seaion 2.2.4). The proteins were eluted b m  the aftinity matrix by boihg in Laemmli 

sample buffer, subjected to SDS-PAGE using an 7% acrylamide gel, and electrobloüed to 

nitrocelidose membranes. The blots were either stained for protein (Panel A, amido black 

stain) or incubated with TBS containing 0.5% non-fat dxy milk blocker, then incubated 

with various antisenim. Subsequently, the blots were incubated with an appropriate 

secondary antibody-HRP conjugate, and developed using HRPcolor deveIopment reagent. 

Panels B, C and D represents repIicate blots of the TbpA (a), Tb@ ( b), LbpA (*) and 

LbpB ( [> ) proteins incubated with convalescent antiserum h m  patients with prior 

pulmonary Ulféctions rniuted to M. catarrhalis strain N137 (Panel B), strain N141 (Panel 

C), or strain NI32 (Panel D). 
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wîth a pulmomuy isolate, $train N137, demonstrated strong reactivity to a i i  TbpBs h m  the 

otitis media isolates strain 4223, and Q8, and as weil as another pulmonary isolate, strain 

NI41 (Figure 11, Panel B). However, we were able to assign some broad groupings on 

the basis of reactivity to the various antisera. For exampie, the convalescent antiserum h m  

the patient infected with strain NI41 demonstrated strong reactivity with the infecthg 

strain's TbpB, but only weakly reacted with the TbpB h m  strain 4223 and very poorly 

with the strain Q8 TbpB 11, Panel C). Lastly, the convalescent antisenrm h m  the 

patient infected with strain N132 reacted with the TbpBs k m  straîn Q8 and N141, 

however, displayed Little feaEtivity with TbpB h m  strain 4223. These results suggest that 

there are several variable immunodominant epitopes present on TbpBs fiom different M. 

catarrhalis strains. Although immunization of rabbits with p&ed transferrin receptor 

proteins provided antisenun that could cross react with receptor proteins h m  al1 strains 

(1/5,000 dilution - data not shown), the distinctive pattern of reactivity due to the 

immunodominant epitopes was evident at higher dilutions (1:20,000) of the antiserum (data 

not shown). 

We aff?nity isolated the 103 kDa LbpA and presumptive 95 kDa LbpB receptor 

proteins h m  the M. catarrhalis strain collection (as above for the TbpA+B anaiysis) and 

tested the various convalescent antisera for reactivity with lactofenin receptor proteins. The 

predominant immunological reactivity comigrates with the putative LbpB protein, which 

was difficult to be effectively separated h m  LbpA due to their similar mobilities on SDS- 

PAGE gels. Inmstïngly, the reactivity to the putative LbpB was, in most cases, seemingly 

more intense îhan was the reactivity of the same serum to that strain's TbpB (E;igure 1 1, 

Panels B, C, D). This may have been due to the relatively srnail amounts of LbpB on the 

blots, relative to the excessive amounts of TbpB (Figures 10 and 11). Thus the small 

amounts of LbpB on the blot would aüow for the anti-LbpB a n t i i e s  present in the senun 

to have concenmted biding. In contmt, the amounts of TbpB on the blot are in excess 



(reiative to LbpB), ailowing for a more diffuse reactivity of the anti-TbpB a n h i e s  in the 

sample of antiserum. 

Simiiar to the TbpBs, there was also evidence of antigenic heterogeneity between 

LbpB proteins h m  different strains. Although patients infected with either strain NI37 or 

N 141 demonstrated strong reactivity to LbpB fiom strains 4223'48 and Nl41, the 

convalescent senun h m  patient infectecl with strain NI 32 demonstrateci varying degrees of 

reactivity with the LbpBs fiom the same strains. Further, there was poor correlation 

between the patients ability to react with bth the TbpB and the LbpB h m  the same strain. 

For example, aithough the patient infectai with strain N141 reacted strongly with the LbpB 

h m  strain Q8, the same senun displayed poor reactivity against the strain N141 TbpB. 

Similarly, the senun h m  the patient infected with strain N132 reacted moderately with the 

LbpB fiom strain 4223, but the senim feacted very poorly with that strains TbpB. 

The serum samples we obtained for our smdy were obtained h m  patients aMicted 

with chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder, and it was possible the patients were 

previously infected with different M. catarrhiis isolates. Thus, we felt it pertinent to also 

- examine patients' acute phase senun for reactivity with various strains tested. Our resuits 

demonstrated that the acute phase antisenun demonstrrued littie or no reactivity to the 

various TbpBs and LbpBs tested (&ta not shown)- This was suggestive evidence that the 

reason the patient's immune serum was reacting with more than one TbpB or LbpB was 

because the proteins h m  different strains shared cross-reactive epitopes. 

The immunological analysis outlined above could not exclude the possibility that 

lack of reactivity against TbpA or LbpA, and Cops was due to loss of important 

conformational epitopes (denaturation) after SDS-PAGE and electroblotting. To address 

this, we also desire to examine convalescent serum reactivity patterns of TbpA+B or 

LbpA+B proteins that retain a native conformation that bind their respective ligand. This 

would be especiaiiy important for TbpA and LbpA, which loses transfenh-binding 



capacity after SDS-PAGE and Western blotting, and may have confoIIIliltionally-induced 

epitopes that are not detected by convalescent semm after the protein has been subjected to 

SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. Therefore, further studies wiii be aimed at isolation of 

individual receptor proteins with native conformation, which could be subsequently tested 

directly in a solid-phase binding assay. The preparation of isogenic mtants lacking the 

individual receptor proteins WU likely be of considerable assistance for these studies. 

An important question to amwer when examinhg the immune response a* 

potentid vaccine candidates, is can the imrnuniàng antigen induce the production of 

functional, bactencidai antibodies? Previously, it has been shown that auîihdies to the N. 

menmgiMis TbpB were bactericidal, whereas a n t i ï e s  to TbpA were not (45). Tbus, 

future analysis will be aimed at detennining the bactericidal properties of antr'bodies directed 

at the individuai M. catarrhalis lactoferrin and transferrin receptar proteins. Again, the use 

of isogenic mutants specincally &void of the individual receptor proteins will greatly aid in 

ttiis facet of the proposed studies. One particular drawback to the assesment of bactericidal 

a n t r i e s  to Tbps and Lbps fiom M. caramhalis, is the propensity of M. catamhalis cells to 

aggregate in liquid culture, which makes bactericidal assays problematic. Fortunately, our 

industrial collaborators (Pasteur Merieux Comught Research Laboratories) have been able 

to select a non-clumping variant (RH408) of one of the clinical otitis media strains, 4223, 

and another non-dumping clinical isolate (Q8) which were provided to us for future 

analysis. 

Givm that al1 clinical isolates express botb TbpA+B and LbpA+B, combined with 

the conserved interaction of different bacterial Tbps with primate transferrins (70), they are 

vaccination targets with considerab1e potential given their seemingly critical d e  in vivo. 

- However, it has been s h o w  previously that the N. nrenhgitidis TbpB is somewhat 

antigenically heterogeneous (100) with at least two major meningoCoCCal TbpB familes 

descn'bed thus far (134). Our studies give some indication ttiat Che M. ca&rrMis TbpBs 



and LbpBs also display antigenic heterogeneity, which contrasts with conclusions fmm 

previous authors (32), who suggest that TbpB (OMPB 1) is a highly comerved antigen. 

Thek conclusions were based on the ability of convalescent antiserum h m  a patient 

infecteci with M. cararrhalis strain 25240 to cross-react with a protein(s) that cornigrates to a 

simiIar location when outer membrane proteins f?om different strains that were separated by 

SDS-PAGE, and blorted to nitroceiiulose membranes (32). However, due to similar 

mobility pronles on SDS-PAGE gels of a number of M. catarrhalis pmteins, decisive 

conclusions from this prior snidy must be tempered. For example, OMPB 1 (TbpB) and 

OMPB2 (CopB), migrate to ver- similar locations on SDS-PAGE gels and were orighdly 

thought to be one protein (OMPB). In our study, we have chosen to afnnity puSy the 

lactoferrin and transfenin receptor proteins, and assess the immune response specifidy to 

these proteins, thus allowing more decisive conclusions. The apparent antigenic 

heterogeneity of LbpB and TbpB receptor proteins is a factor which must be carefully 

addressed when evaluating TbpBs and LbpBs as future vaccine antigem. 



CEUPTJiX 5.0 MOLECULAR BIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF 

LACTOFEXRIN RECEPTORS. 

5.1 Preface 

Pathogenic rnitxoorgauisms such as the strict human pathogens meningiridis 

(28,147- 149) N. gonorrhoeae (92, IM), M. catarrhalis (S728,147), M. lacunata (28,120) 

and the strict bovine pathogen M. bmis (27) have been shown to possess host msferrin 

and lactoferrin-specific receptors which interact with these host iron sources and remove 

their iron, thus circumventing the host's iron sequestration. The piracy of iron h m  these 

host glycoproteins thus permits proliferation of these organisms in an othenvise iron- 

resrrlcted environment. 

There are at least two outer membrane compwents of the bacterial receptor- 

mediated mechanism of iron acquisition h m  transfenin and lactoferrin; TbpA (LbpA) and 

TbpB (LbpB). TbpAs and LbpAs traverse the outer membrane and act Like gated porins, 

whereas TbpBs and presumably LbpBs, retain an association with the outer membrane via 

a lipid tail. The pnor chapter demonstrating a strong immune response to TbpBs, correlates 

with other evidence that suggest TbpB is Iargely surfaceexposed (Mg), and that the 

transfe~rin-binding epitopes are highly structured and resistant to denaairation 

(32,148,173). The exact role of TopB in vivo is unknown, however, the diminished 

capacity of TbpB- mutants to u t h  transfemh as a sole iron source in v&o dictates a 

prominent role for this Iipoprotein (42,69$1), 

This chapter descnk those protocoIs involved in the identification and 

characterization of the genetic elenients encoding the putative homologues of TbpA and 

TbpB; LbpA and LbpB, respectively, h m  N- menkgitidis and M. cattzrrhalis. 



5.2 Attempts to identîfy hZapII clones containhg the N. meningitidis strain 

B16B6 @A gene. 

Using AZaplI, a bacteriophage lambda (h) expression vector with in Mvo excision 

properties (Siratagene), a genomic DNA library of N. meningiridis BldB6 was prepared by 

random shearing and Iinker addition (153). Onginally, the bacteriophage Â. was chosen as a 

vector to clone the ZbpA gene due to the efficiency of packaging and subsequent infection of 

E. coli which exceeds plasmid transformation by 100 fold (153) facilitahg the construction 

of primary libraries with greater than I x 106 independent clones. Thus, the likelihood of 

isolating rare clones was greatly inmaseci. Furthemore, using a bacteriophage vector 

ailows for expression of gene products foreign and possibly detrimental to the E. coli host. 

Noxmaiiy, DNA inseris in k vectors must be subcloned into a suitable plasmid vector, 

which is time consuming. However, using the -II vector, the cloned DNA can be 

transferred from L to plasmid cloning vectors in vivo. More specifically, in E. d i ,  a 

phagemid [pBluescript SK(-)] contained w i t h  the vector can be excised ushg a f l  or Ml3 

helper phage (153). Two additional advantages of the AZapII phagemid is thaî it contains an 

ampicillin resistance (amp") cassette (for selection following in vivo excision), and the 

alpha region of the W g e n e ,  with an EcoRI restriction site within this region. This feature 

ailows for the production of fusion proteins which overcome barriers of expressing 

segments of foreign DNA in E. coli (153). It is noteworthy that >95% of the gene bank 

demonstrateci the inability to produce an active 0 galactosidase as a d t  of inactivation of 

the lac2 gene by recombination. 

To identify genomic sequences encoding the N. meningitidis 105 kDa LbpA, 

immunological screening of the X;rnnII gene bank was employed (section 23.13). Rabbit 

hyperimmune senim specitic for the strain B l6B6 LbpA eceptor pro- which had b n  

affmity purineci by standard high sûingency isolation techniques (section 2.2.4) was used 

to immunize a New Zealand White 0 female rabbit using Freund's adjuvant (section 



2.2.15). The prepared smim was subsequently tested and shown to react strongly with 

e t y - p d e d  LbpA on Western blots at dilutions in excess of 1: 10*. However, ushg the 

LbpA-specinc rabbit polyclonal antisenun, we were unable to obtain any stron& 

immunoreactive clones, despite repeated screenings of the AZapII B 16B6 genebank. 

As a potential aitemative to immunoIogica1 screening of the prepared genebaak, we 

aîtempted other methods to identify regions of the 0 p A  gene h m  the -II genebank that 

was constnicted. FKst, we attempted to obtain N-terminal amino acid sequence iaformation 

of the N. meningiridis LbpA protein and proteolytic fragments of LbpA. For this prirpose, 

we digested N meningitidis total membranes ppared fkom cek grown in ha-Iimiting 

conditions, with either chymotrypsin, =sin or proteinase K. Using human 1actoferri.n- 

Sepharose as the affinity matrix, and standard high stringency conditions, we were able to 

mty piirify a 95 kDa fkagment from the membrane samples digested with chymotrypsh 

or trypsin, and an 85 kDa fiagrnent h m  the sample digested with proteinase K (Figm 

12a). We subsequently obtained N-terminai amino acid V e n c e  data by standard 

techniques (performed by the University of Victoria Department of Biochemistxy and 

Mimbi01ogy) of the s a  B 16B6 LbpA protein, the 95 kDa fiagrnent derived by trypsh 

digestion ( b ), and an 85 kDa fhgment derived by digestion with proteinase K (O). The 

obtained squence data is found in Table 4 (native mature LbpA), Table 5 (trypsin-derived 

95 fragment) and Table 6 (pmteinase K fragment). 

As an alternative means to i&ntify genetic elements encoding LbpA fiom the 

libfary, we prepated a series of degenerate oligonucleotide primes, based on the obtained 

amino acid sequence of the mature LbpA protein and the proteo1yticaiIyderived fragments 

derived fiom LbpA We hoped to use these prime= to specifically ampiify regiom of the 

N. menhgitidis IbpA structural gene h m  the XZapII liirary. For this purpose we designed 

degenerate primes wbich were based on the N-tenninal sequence of the strain B 1666 



LbpA protein and proteolytically-derived peptides of LbpA (section 2.2.6) and utilized the 

codon bias of N. gonorrheae (176) to some de-- Since the hZapII iibrary like1y 

contained regions of the lbpA gene M e d  to lcnom flanking sequena (ia. the 

pBlueScrjpt poIylinkers which flank the DNA inserts), we attempted to use 'anchored PCR' 

reactions to identify the lbpA h m  the hZapIi library (Figure 12b and methods section 

2.5.14). 

The initial PCR reaction consisted of standard PCR amplincation parameters using 

a degenerate primer specinc for the mature B 16B6 LbpA, and a primer s@c for the 

outer regions of either the left or right ann of the pBluesCnpt polylinker. Aliquots of the 

initial PCR product were subjected to a second PCR reaction using a degenerak primer 

which was designeci to match the amino acid sequence of the proteolyticailyderived 

fragments of LbpA [which logicaUy contained DNA sequences downstream (3') to the 

sequence initial primer], in combination with an appropriate internai specinc primer h m  

either the left or right arrn of the pBluescript polylinker. For exampIe, when the M13R 

primer was used in the initial PCR reaction, the second primer used was either the T3 

primer or the SK primer. Although the initial PCR reaction often yieIded a wide array of 

FCR products that were present in varying amounts, the second PCR reaction yieIded no 

PCR products, suggesting the initial PCR producl were a result of fafse primhg of the 

degenerate oligonucleotide p h e r s  (dm not shown). 

5.3 Comparative amino acid sequence anaiysis of mature LbpA and h A .  

During our attempts to clone the lbpA structural gene, a literature report descn'bed 

the DNA coding sequence and the deaived amino acid sequence of a 98 kDa iron-regdated 

outer-membrane protein of N. nteningr'rùiis strain BNCV protein designated 'hn-regulated 

protein A' or IroA (iroA) (129), which was 43% identical to the derived amino acid 

sequence of TbpA from N. gonorrhoeae xported by Cornelissen, et ai., 1992 (41). There 



Figure 12. 

(a). SDS-PAGE analysis of N. nzeningiîiàis Bl6B6 protease-treated a f f i i t y  

isolated lactoferria binding protein. 

Solubilized membranes h m  N. menmgitidis B 16B6 cells grown in iron-lirniting 

conditions were either left undigested (lane 1; *), or incubated with trypsin (lane 2), 

chymotrypsin (lane 3; b ) or protehase K (lane 4; ) pnor to high stringency e t y  

isolation, using human lactoferrin-Sepharose matrix. After washing the resin, bound 

proteins were eluted by the addition of Laernmli sarnple buffer and subsequently boiiing. 

The resin was removed by centrifugation, and the proteins were electrophoretically 

separated using 10% SDS-PAGE gels and standard conditions. The resulting gels were 

stained for protein (as shown) or electroblotted (not shown) and the N-terminal amino acid 

sequence was determinecl for the individual samples by standard methods. 

(b). Diagrammatic representation of anchored PCR. 

The PCR reaction utilizes known DNA sequences (or degenerate DNA sequences) 

h m  the gene of interest (PLBP-1; a degenerate primer derived using the N-terminal amino 

acid sequence of LbpA), and DNA sequences h m  a vector which is ligated to regions 

adjacent to the gene of interest (in this case, primers located on the pBluescript polylinker). 

Depicted is a 'two-step' anchored PCR protocol, in which the DNA insert was initiaiiy 

amplified with a ptimer fiom the pBluescxipt polylinker m; #26), and a degenerate primer; 

the sequence of which is based on the N-terminal amino acid sequence of the mature, 

affinity-purifieci N. menbzgitidis sixain B 16B6 LbpA. Subsequently, a second FCR 

reaction is perfonned which uses oligonucleotide primers hown to be internai to the 

pre"ous1y amplified region (1 15). Primer T3, which is intemal to the M13R primer on the 

pBluescript vector, and primer PLBP-PK-1, a degenerate oligonucleotide primer deriveci 

from amino acid sequence interna1 to the initial primer (PLBP-1), are shown- 
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Table 4. N-terminal amino acid sequence of the affinity-parified 105 kDa 
LbpA protein of N. meningitidis strain B16B6. 

# AA Codon Preference (176) 
-- pp 

1 ALA GCA (.40) GCC (34) GCG (22) GCT (-13) 

2 ASN AAT (S4) M C  (-46) 

3 PRO CCG (-38) CCT (33) CCC (-17) CCA (-12) 

4 GLU GAA (-67) GAG (-33) 

5 THR ACC (31) ACG (-29) ACT (-27) ACA (-13) 

6 ALA GCA (-40) GCC (.34) GCG (-22) GCT (-13) 

7 ALA GCA (-40) GCC (.34) GCG (22) GCT (.13) 

8 PRO CCG (.38) CCT (33) CCC (-17) CCA (-12) 

9 ASP GAT (.60) GAC (.40) 

1 O ALA GCA (-40) GCC (34) GCG (22) GCT (. 13) 

1 1 A U  GCA (-40) GCC (-34) GCG (22) GCT (-13) 

12 GLN CA4 (54) CAG (.46) 

13 THR ACC (.31) ACG (.29) ACT (27) ACA (-13) 

14 GLN CAA (-54) CAG (-46) 

15 SER TCT (-25) TCC (-22) ACG (.21) TCA (-16) TCG (.IO) AGT (.O@ 

16 LEU TTG (-30) CTG (.22) CïT (-17) T ï A  (.14) CTC (-1 1) CTA (.07) 

17 LYS AAA (.85) AAG (-15) 



Table 5. N-terminal amino acid sequeace of the flinity-pirined 95 LDa 
trypsin-derived fragment LbpA protein of N. rneningitidis strain B16B6. 

# AA Codon Preference (176) 
-- 

i VAL GTï (-33) GTC (-29) GTA (Il) GTG (-17) 
- - 

2 GLX GGC (55 )  GGT (25)  GGA (.13) GGG (-07) 

3 ARG CGC (-42) CGT (23) CGG (-12) AGA (-12) AGG (-08) CGA (-04) 

4 ARG CGC (-42) CGT (-23) CGG (-12) AGA (-12) AGG (-08) CGA (-04) 

5 SER TCT (25)  TCC (-22) ACG (21) TCA (-16) TCG (. 10) AGT (-06) 
-- -- -- 

6 LYS AAA (-85) AAG (-1 5)  
- -  

7 ALA &A (-40) GCC (-34) GCG (.22) GCT (. 13) 

7 GLU GAA (-67) GAG (-33) 

8 ALA GCA (-40) GCC (-34) GCG (22) GCT (. 13) 

9 THR ACC (-3 1) ACG (-29) ACT (-27) ACA (.13) 

1 O GLY GGC (55) GGT (-25) GGA (-13) GOG (-07) 

1 O GLU GAA (.67) GAG (-33) 

1 1 LEU TIT (-30) Cn? (-22) CTï (.Il) ITA (. 14) 'CTC (. 11) CTA (-07) 

Note: when more than one amho acid is attriiuted to the same number, is indicative that 

more one signal was obtained at that position, and these regions were not used for 
construction of oligonuclemtide primers. 



Table 6. N-terminal amino acid sequence of the affity-purüied 80 kDa 
lower Proteinase K-derived fragment of LbpA protein from N. rneningüidis 
strain B16B6. 

# AA Codon Preference (176) 
1 LYS AAA (35)  AAG (. 15) 
1 ALA GCA (.40) GCC (34) GCG (-22) GCT (-13) 
2 VAL GTT (.33) GTC 1-29) GTA (-21) GTG (.17) 
2 ALA GCA (-40) GCC (34) GCG (-22) GCT (-13) 
3 GLY GGC (55) GGT (25) GGA (-13) GGG (.On 

- 

3 LYS AAA (-85) AAG (-15) 
4 GLY GGC (55)  GGT (.25) GGA (.13) GGG (-07) 
4 VAL GTT (.33) GTC (29) GTA (-21) GTG (.17) 
5 GLY GGC (-55) GGT (.25) GGA (-13) 
6 SER TCT (3) TCC (2.2) ACG (-21) TCA (-16) TCG (-10) AGT (-06) 
7 LYS AAA (35) AAG (-15) 
8 GLU GAA (.67) GAG (33) 
9 ALA GCA (-40) GCC (34) GCG (-22) K T  (-13) 
9 LYS A M  (-85) AAG (-1s) 
10 THR ACC (-31) ACG C.29) ACT (27) ACA (-13) 
1 O GLU GAA (d7) GAG (-33) 
i l  GLY (3% (.55) GGT (.25) GGA (-13) GGG (.07) 
1 2 THFt ACC (.3I) ACG (.29) ACT ( 2 7 )  ACA (-13) 
12 LEU TTï C.30) CTG ( 22 )  CTT (-17) mAl.14) CfF(.11)- CTA I.07) 
1 3 U Y  GCiC3 ( 5 5 )  GGT (-25) GGA (. 13) GGG (.07) 
14 LYS AAA (35) AAG (3) 
15 ILE ATC (-49) A ï T  (-36) ATA (-15) 
16 VAL GTT (.33) GTC (-29) GTA (-21) GTG (-17) 

Note: when more t h  one amino acid is attriiuted to the same number, is indicative îbaî 

more one signal was obtained at that position, and these regions were not used for 
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was no functional characterization of h A  and although the two monoclonal anti'bodies they 

had prepared against IroA did bind to N. menmgitidis strain BNCV whole cells, they were 

not bactericidal and did not block binding of lactofknh or transfenin. 

We compared the &rived amino acid sequence &ta of IroA to the B l6B6 N- 

terminal amino acid sequence data we obtained from affinity purifiecl LbpA, and discovered 

the first 17 amino acids were identical, and there was also considerable homology with the 

two proteo1yticaIlydenved peptides of the B l6B6 LbpA 13). These data were 

compeUing evidence that the iroA gene was in fact the structurai gene for the human 

lactofexrin receptor, LbpA. 

The authors also reported a 'Fur box' (femc uptake ~gulation; see below) 

consensus sequence in the promoter region, and four areas of extensive homobgy to other 

TonB-dependent outer membrane receptors, suggesting that IroA also contained several 

regions that spamed the outer membrane, aliowing the protein to act as a gated pore (1 12). 

Interestingly, another feanire of the sequence, was a peculiar repeat sequence of unknown 

function that consisted of six nucleotides (GATGTï or G A T W  that was located 125-78 

nucleotides upstream of the lbpA translation initiation site. In addition, Southern blot 

hybridization analysis of a number of N. meningiridis strains showed the iroA gene was 

present in all strains tested, although the monoclonal a n t i i y  used for identifuing an 

immunoreactive clone h m  a h genebank did not react with aU meningococcal strains tested 

(129). 

The amino acid sequence comparison between the two proteins enabled us to 

recognize the IroA protein was in fact LbpA. Tfiis point was later clarifieci in a subsequent 

publication by the same authors (126). In the latter pubiicaîion, the authors demonstrated 

expression of the IroA protein in E. coli fmm plasmid p-3 subsequently allowed E. coli 

to avidly bind human lactofexin (126), simiiat to the transfeuin-binding activity reporteci 

when the gonococcal or meningoCoCCal TbpA was expssed in E. coli (40,123). 



Amino Acid # 
8 16B6 M-LbpA 
BNCV lmA 

Amino Acid U 
8 1686 Tt-LbpA 
BNCV lmA 

Amlno Acid U 18 
BI6B6 PK-LbpA S GLYNAL ûLY VAL 
BNCV lroA ALA 

Figure 13, Amino acid sequence comparisons of IroA and LbpA. 

The putative translated amino acid sequence of the N. meningitidis strain BNCV IroA protein (129) and the 

experimentally derived amino acid sequence from the N. meningitidis strain B 16B6 affinity-purified mature LbpA protein and 

proteolytically-derived peptides derived from the LbpA protein were compared for sequence homology. "denotes where more 

than one signal was detecied. 



Although the initial study of the gene encoding N. mingitidis LbpA (IroA) suggested it 

possessed it .  own promoter region and putative Fur binding site (129), later reports 

suggested the expression of LbpA in E. coli was not affecteci by the level of available iron 

in the growth media (125), and that low level, constitutive expression of LbpA was 

occurring fiom a 'spurious promoter' on the N. rnenmgitidis DNA in pAM23, since the 

lbpA open reading M e  (ORF) was in the opposite orientation of the Lac promoter in the 

pUC19 vector (125). In addition, the authors identified a partial ORF upstream (229 bp) of 

the A? menhgitidis strains Mg86 and H44/76 lbpA genes that encodes a protein with 

homology to TbpB (125). Simiiarly, 1 have subsequently performed amino acid sequence 

analysis (unpublished observations) of regions immediately upstrearn of the IK 

gonorrhoeae strain FA19 UlpA gene which was recently cloned and sequenced (24) and 

found a putative ORF with homology to TbpB (data not shown). This not only predicts the 

presence of a lactoferrin receptor protein analogous to TbpB but aiso suggests that the Ibp 

genes in N. menmgitidis and N. gononhoeue are in a similar operonic arrangement as the 

tbp genes describeci thus far (65,71,93). The existence of an O R .  upstream of lbpA 

encoding a homologue of TbpB provided compeiiing genetic evidence for the existence of 

an LbpB protein, and also corroborated our biochemical evidence which suggested the 

Iactoferrin receptor also containeci a TbpB homologue (LbpB) as part of a bipariite receptor 

cornplex. 

5.4 Clonhg and sequence analysis of the N. meningiîùiis strain B16B6 

lbpA and ZbpB genes. 

For future functional analysis of LbpA, we required a full length N. menhgitidis 

lbpA gene in pT7-7 expression vector. The f h t  pitfall we encountered was that an N&I 

site was already present (withùi the region encoding the LbpA signai peptide) in the native 

BNCV lbpA gene in plasmid pAM23,72 bases downstream of the lbpA ATG start codon, 



which wouid intedere with subcloning the intact IbpA gene using an N&I site we wished 

to incorporate at the ATG start codon (to facilitate cloning into pT7-7). To delete the 

unwanted NdeI site, we prepared two overlapping oligonucleotide primers which allowed 

the NdeI site to k removeci, without altering the translated amino acid sequence (silent 

mutation). The k t  PCR reaction was perfomed with the downstream primer which 

removes the native N&I site (aitered from CATATG to CCïATG) in combination with a 

primer that was specific for the C-terminus of the BNCV ZbpA non-coding strand The 

PCR product was used as a DNA template for a subsequent PCR reaction ushg a second 

primer which partially overlapped the fïrst primer, and also contained the remaining 

upstream regions encoding the native lbpA gene. The product fiom the second P(3R 

reaction was initially cloned into the 'TA-cloning' vector pCRII, and sequenced to confïm 

the originai N&I site had been altered. The partial lbpA gene was subsequentiy ligated into 

the pT7-7 vector nsing the incorporateci N&I site, and a HUrdm site native to the BNcV 

lbpA gene (approximately 900 bp downstream of the lbpA start codon). The remainder of 

the native ZbpA gene was cloned into the pT7lbpA partial clone from the plasmid pAM23, 

as an intact Hindm fragment (Figure 14). 

Aithough the entire lbpA gene had been sequenced (129) we had very limited DNA 

sequence data available for the meningococcal ZbpB gene (229 bp). We did, however, have 

some predicted amino acid sequence of the N. rneningitids strain D M  partial LbpB (99). 

The authors presented incomplete LbpB amino acid sequence, but no DNA sequence was 

provideci (99). Therefore, we constructed a degeneraîe oligonucleotide based on a region 

predicted to be near to the native N-terminus of the N. rneningiridis strain DNM2 LbpB 

(99). The amino acid sequence pmvided (TGDRSADIYNïï) was anaiyzed and a suitable 

degenerate oligonucleotide (FXBP-B-3; #495) was consmcted, wbich was partialiy based 

on the codon based bias of N. gonorrhoeae (176) (Table 7). Primer PLBP-B-3 was used in 

combination with an oligonucleotide primer (PLBP-16; #39) which matched known 



Figure 14. Construction of pT7NmNdeWbpA. 

We prepared two overIapping oiigonucleotide primers (PSel-LbpA-3 and PSI-  

LbpA-4) which aiiowed the N&I site to be removed, wiîhout altering the tmdaîed amino 

acid sequence (silent mutation). The h t  PCR reaction was performed with PSeI-LBP-3 

(#218; has the native N&I site altered from CATATG to CmATG) with PLBP-10 (#215; 

matches BNCV ZbpA- non-codhg strand and ailows amplification of approximately the h t  

1000 bp of BNCV lbpA gene) using plasmid pAM23 as the DNA template. The PCR 

product was used as a DNA template for a subsequent PCR reaction using PSel-LBP4 

which partialiy overlapped with PSel-LBP-3 (at the 5' end) and &O containeci the 

remaùling upstream regions encoding the native lbpA gene. PSe1-LBP4 also incorporatexi 

an NdeI site with the IbpA ATG start codon, to facilitaîe subcloning into the pT7-7 vector. 

The product h m  the second PCR reaction was UUtially cloned into the 'TAc1oningY vector 

pCIIII, and sequenced to c o d h n  the originai N&I site had b e n  altered, and that the new 

N&I site incorporateci immediateIy adjacent (upstream) to the lbpA ATG start codon was 

present. The partial lbpA gene was subsequently ligated into the pT7-7 vector using the 

incorporated N&I site, and a Hindm site native to the BNCV lbpA gene (approxjmaîe1y 

900 bp downstteam of the ZbpA start codon; plasmid pT7NdeIVbpA partial; e164). The 

remainder of the native ZbpA gene was cloned into the pIasmid pT7NdeI*lbpA partial, h m  

plasmid pAM23::gent as an intact Hindm hgnrent. The gentamycin cassette was removed 

by EagI digestion, and subsequent religation. 





sequences witbin the non-coding strand of the N. meningitidis lbpA gene (129) to PCR- 

amplify regions of the lbpB gene. The authors r e p d  the sequence of the last 699 number 

amino acids of the partial N. m-@Mis sîrain DNM2 LbpB (99). Based on this number 

of amino acids, we expected a 2100 bp (approximate) PCR product. However, a 1350 bp 

(approximate) PCR product was obtained, due to aberrant priming of oligonucIeoti& 

primer PLBP-B-3. Both strands of the 1350 bp PCR product were sequenced in entirety, 

by preparing a series of oiigonucleotïde primers which matched the obtained DNA 

sequence of the prior sequencing reaction; essentiaiiy 'walking down' the Iength of the 

DNA. The predicted amino acid sequence of the three reading frames that were translated 

fiom our sequencing reactions, were compared with that of the putative strain DNM2 

LbpB, and to the TbpB sequences of other organisms (72). The translated amino acid 

sequence of one of the teaduig frames was nearly identical to the LbpB h m  strain DNnll2 

(data not shown), and, in addition, a high degree of amino acid sequence homology was 

found to other TbpBs (see below). 

Since we had determinecl the DNA sequence of only the last 1350 bp of the N. 

menùzgiridis strain B l6B6 IbpB gene, we also wanted to cIoned the remainder of the lbpB 

coding sequence and the ZbpB promoter region. We utilized 'anchored PCR' to amplify the 

remaining upstream region of the N. meningitidis lbpB gene h m  tbis strain B 1-6. Fmt, 

we tentatively mapped the hpBA operon by Southem Mot hybridization analysis (see 

below). To obtain the remaining lbpB coding sequence and regions upstream of ZbpB, 

approximate1y 60 pg of chromosomal DNA (section 2.2.18) fiam N. meningiridis strain 

- B 16B6 was Iinearized with Xbd (XbaI site mapped to approximately 2.6 kb upstream of 

the lbpA start site) and a restriction enzyme within the 1350 bp of known lbpB sequence, 

that was not repeated prior to the XbaI site (for example o. The digested chromo6omal 

DNA was separated on a 1% agarose TBE gel, and the region containing DNA resüiction 

hgments of the desired size were excised k m  the gel and purined using the QIAGEN 



Table 7. Codon bias anaiysis of the putative N. menimgstidis DNM2 LbpB 
amino acid sequence (99). 

-- 

Codon Preference (176) 

1 THR ACC (-44) ACG (20) ACA (-18) ACT (.17) 

2 GLY GGC (S5) GGT (.25) GGA (-13) GGG (.07) 
-- - - - - -- 

3 ASP GAC (56) GAT (-44) 

4 ARG CGC (.36) CGT (-22) CGA (.09) CGG (.16) AGA (-09) AGG (-07) 

6 ALA GCC (-43) GCA (.27) GCG (-17) GCT 1-13) 

8 ILE ATC (.49) AIT (-36) ATA (.15) 

9 TAT (3) TAC (-49) 

1 O ASN AAC (-63) AAT (-37) ATA (.15) 

1 L ILE ATC (-49) ATT (-36) 

12 THR ACC (.44) ACG (-20) ACA (.L8) ACT (-17) 



purification kit (section 2.221). Subsequently, approximately 1000 ng of the p d e d  

DNA liagments were iigated to appmximately 500 ng of howu vector sequences (for 

exampie pT7 vector), then 1/10 of the iigation mixture was used in a PCR reaction. The 

PCR primers used were PLBP-B-7 (#537), which was specific for the non-coding strand 

of the lbpB gene and T7 primer (4027) which matched the DNA sequence of the vector 

used in the ligation &on (standard concentrations of each primer). After obtaining a 

single PCR product, both strands of the amplineci DNA were sequenced directly using the 

Perkin Elmer dye terminatm sequencing kit. Based on the initial sequence information, a 

series of PCR primers were prepared to 'walk' down the length of the DNA and determine 

the sequence of both m d s  of the PCR-amplified fragment. Subsequent to determining 

the sequence of the upstream region of the lbpB gene, we prepated PCR primrs to ampiify 

the entire lbpB gene Erom simin B ldB6. We determined the entire IbpB DNA sequence of 

- two independent PCR reactions, using the oiïgonucIeoti& primers designed for the 

previous DNA sequencing experiments. The DNA sequences of the two PCR-amplified 

regions were identical. 

After detemiining the coqlete DNA nucleotide (nt) sequence of the N. 

meningitidis strain B l6B6 lbpB gene (Figure 15), putative ORFs of 739 or 726 amino 

acids were expected, depending on which ATG start codon was considered as authentic. 

The predicted molecular weights of the pre-protein (360-2537) and non-iipidated mature 

protein were 79,436 kDa and 77,551 kDa respectively. The predicted isoelectric points of 

the two ORFs were 4.68 (OEW 321-2537) 4.66 (ORF 360-2537). Based on amino acid 

sequence cornparisons to other TbpBs, the ORF of 726 amino acids was predicted to be the 

authentic, which wouid predict a hydrophobic signal peptide or 'pre-protein' peptiüe of 18 

amino acids with signifiant homologies to the N-termini of lipoproteins that are known to 

be pst-translationally modined by the addition of hydrocarbons to their N-terminus Cys 

residues before cleavage by signal peptidaseiï (179), s idar to what has been demonstrated 



for other TbpBs (9,63,69*93). This lipid modification has been postulated to aUow the 

protein to retain an association with the outer membrane of the bacteria (93). 

The DNA sequences immediaieIy upstream of the lbpB gene have a number of 

similarïties to E. coli promoter DNA sequences. When compared to E. coli promoters (77)- 

the putative iK menmgitidis B l6B6 lbpB promoter region has 616 and 516 identicai bases at 

the -10 and -35 regions, respectively, and there are exactly 17 bases between the two sites 

(Figure 16). which is also found in the E. coli promoter sequences (77). These sequences 

are typically located 10 and 35 bases upstream of the transcription start site of the RNA 

polymerase. and are expected to share similar stmctural motifs reflecting a consecved 

interaction with RNA polymerases (77). Also9 a putative Fur box, with 16/19 bases 

identical to the conse~lsus sequences (13) is fond upstream of the lbpB gene, and overlaps 

with the proposed -10 region (Figure 16). The* gene product (Fur) descriaed for 

Neissericr spp. (20,85) is iikely to bind at this site. This observation correlates with the 

increased lactofenh binding activity noted with N. menhgitidis cells grown in iron- 

limiting conditions (149). Located imrnediately upsaeam of the putative straïn B 16B6 lbpB 

gene was also a peculiar repeaîed DNA sequence found either upstream or downstr;eam of 

the ORFs of a large number of meningococcal and gonococcal genes. including the tbpB 

gene of N. meningiridis (93) (Figure 15; designated *; bases 52-107 and bases 148-203). 

No known hct ion has been attniuted to this repeated region, however. its presence 

upstream, or in some cases, dowmtream of NetrseM g e n s  suggests a potential role in 

genetic recombinational events. 

The meningitidis strain B l6B6 LbpB protcin sequence also has two distinct 

regions with a large number of negatively charged amino acids 15; square boxed 

shaded regions). When we perfonned amino acid sequence cornparisons to TbpB proteins 

(Figure 17), we found no similar regions of homology. The first region, encompassing 

amino acids #434-5 16, has 39/82 (4756%) negatively charged groups. There are only six 



(7.32%) positively charged amino acids in this region, and the remaining thirty-seven 

amino acids (45.12%) are uncharged. The second region, from amino acids #675-700, has 

13/28 (46.43%) negatively charged groups. This region has only two positively charged 

amino acids (7.14%), and the remaining thirteen amino acids (46.43%) are uncharged. 

We aIso perfonned amino acid sequence cornparisons of the N. meningitidis s& 

B lm6 LbpB protein sequence to TbpB proteinsand fomd a number of regions of i&ntig 

and homology 17, shaded mgions). The highly conservai amino acid sequence 

GGFYG, which is found at two distinct regions of TbpB proteins, is dso found twice 

within the predicted amino acid sequence of the N. meningiridis strain B16B6 LbpB protein 

(Figure 17; approKimately at positions 375-380; GGFFG, and 773-778; GGFYG). No 

known function for either the negatively charged regions, or the conserved region GGFYG 

are known. 

To express the N. rneningitidis strain B l6B6 LbpB protein in a heterologous 

system, we subsequentIy prepafed an oligonucleotide primer for PCR-amplification of the 

N. meningitidis B 1-6 lbpB gene (ORF 360-2537). The primer, PLBP-B-14 (#536) 

matched the sequence of the putative staa of the ZbpB gene, but aIso contained an N&I site 

immediately upstram of the ATG start codon to facilitate subcIoning into the pT7-7 

expression system. PLBP-B- 14 was used with primer PLBP-16 (4639; non-coding strand 

primer matching the sequence from regions of the signal peptide of the lbpA gene) to PCR- 

amplify (Taq DNA polymerase) the entire lbpB gene h m  sttain 8 1686, and the resulting 

PCR product was inih'ally ligated into the pCR2.1 vector. We perfomed PCR to sMeen a 

nurnber of E, d i  iransformants using primes #36 and #539, and identifieci a clone 

(pCR2.1NmlbpB; e995) which had the lbpB gene in the opposite orientation to the LacP of 

pCR2.1. The native lbpB gene was subsequently ligated as an NdeI to Hindm fiagrnent 

into the pT7-7 expression vector (110,163,164) (data not shown). 



Figure 15. Nucleotide sequence of the N. meningitidis strain B16B6 lbpB 

gene. 

The single letter transIated amino acid sequence is located below the nucleotide 

sequence. * bdow the nuclmtide sequence indicate regions of homology with a repeaîed 

region Iocated upstream of the lbpB gene (bases 52-107 and bases 148-203). * below the 

. DNA sequence indicate a stop codon, The arrows indicate the two possible start codons 

(ATG) for the lbpB gene and also at the C-terminus, the lbpA gene. the non-shaded square 

boxed region (LASC) indicaies the region of homology to the N-termini of lipoproteins 

that are known to be pst-tmmiationally modifieci by the addition of hydrocarbons to their 

N-temiinus Cys residues before cleavage by signal peptidaseII(141,142,179). The shaded 

circdar box indicates the similarity to the conserved sequence GGFYG of other TbpBs 

(72). The shaded square boxed areas indicate large regions of negatively charged amino 

acids. The XbaI site of îhe chromosomal DNA used for anchored PCR is also indicated at 

the 5' end of the DNA sequence. 



*** +** tt* et* *,* t*+ *tt *** *** i*f *** n t *  tt* 



S F Q E G D V L F L Y G S K G N K L  

713 722 73 1 740 749 758 
îAA CAA CTT AAA AûC GAA ATT CAT AAA CGT GAT TîC GAT GTA GAA A !  AM; ACA 

875 884 893 902 9 11 920 
AAC CGC TTA GGT TAT GAC GGT T1*r GTA TAT TAT TCC GGA GAA CGT CCT TCC CAA 

1091 1100 1109 1118 1127 113 6 
GAC GAA AGG GAA AAA îAlT CCT GCT AAA TAT ACG GTA GAT TTC GGT AAC AAA ACC 

D E R E K H P A K Y T V D F G N K T  



13 07 U 1 6  1325 1334 1343 13 52 
TTT TTî CAT GCC GAT GCC CAT CAG CGG Crr GAG GGC CGT TPT TTC CGC GAT AAG 

13 61 1370 l379 1388 U 97 1406 
GGG GA& GAG CiT W C  GGA CGG TiT AD2 AMI AAC GAC AAC AûC GTA TïC GGT GïA 
--- --_ --_ --- --_ -_- --- --- --- --- --_ --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
G E E L A G R F I S N D N S V F G V  



1739 1748 1757 1766 1775 1784 
GAC AIT GAT AAT GGC GAA GAA AGC GA& GAC GAA ATC GGC GAT GAA GAA GAA.GGC 

2009 2018 2027 2036 2045 2054 
CAA ACT' GGA GAA G î A  CGC TAT ACC GGC ACT TCG GAA GCG CGT ATC CGC CCC 



- 0  
2495 2504 2513 2522 2531 

Ir 
2540 

TTC GGC GïG Gi!A TTC GGT GîG AAG AAA GAT AAT AAA GAG GTG GAA AAA TGA ATA 



Figure 16. Structure and sequence andysis of the N. rnen i~~r id i s  strain 

B16B6 IbpB promoter region. 

The putative ATG start codon is show with the MET amino acid underneah 

Comparison of the DNA sequence upstream h m  the ATG start codon with a putative E. 

coli conseosus ribosome bhding sequence (RBS) (AGGAGCTG; shown above putative 

RBS with * indicahg regions of identity) (13) allowed identification of a putative RBS 

separated h m  the h t  codon by 5 bp. Comparison of the regions upstream of the putative 

ATG start codon identified regions highly homologous to the -35 (E. coli consensus 

'ITGACA) and -10 (E. coli collsensus TATAAT) regions (* indicates regions of identity) 

of E. c d  promoters with the preferred 17 bp spacing between the two regions (77). A 

region which overlaps the proposed - 10 region and has 16/19 identical bases (* indicates 

regions of identity) with the proposed femc uptake reguiator (Fur) binding site (Fur Box) 



Figure 17, Cornparison of the putative N. meningiridis LbpB protein with 

TbpB proteins from related o r g a n h .  

The putative amino acid sequence of the N. meningïtidis strain B l6B6 LbpB, was 

compad to the known amino acid sequences of other TbpBs known to date. TbpB 

molecules used for this comparative analysis were the TbpBs h m  N. meningitidis (Nm) 

- strains B 16B6 and Mg82 (93), N. gonorrhoeae strain FA19 (9), A. pleuropneumoniae 

strains H49 (65) and S-tpl (63) and H. injhenzae sîrain DL63 (69). The basic alignment 

was performed using the program DNASIS. Regions which are highly homoIogous are 

indicated as shaded regions. 



idn B16B6 Lbp5 1 
B16B6 TbgB 1 

MRM382 Tbps 1 
Ng FA19 TbpB 1 
Ap H49 TkQB 1 
4 S-tpl TbpB I 
Ki DL63 TbpB 1 

Mn BI636 LbpB 51 
Mn BI636 TbpB 51 
m ~ 9 8 2  %B n 
Ng FA19 TbpB 51 
.QH49T&B 5 l  
4 s-tpl TMB n 
Hi DL63 TbpB 5 1  

Mn B16B6 W B  101 
Hm B16B6 TbpB 101 
Mn -82 'BpB 101 
Ng FA19 TbpB 101 
ApH49-B 101 
Ap s-tpl TkpB 101 
Hi DL63 TbpB 101 

Mn B16B6 Lbp~ 201 
Niu B16B6 TbpB 201 
M Mg82 Tb@ 201 
FQ FM9 TbpB 201 
Ap H49 TtipB 201 
Ap S-tpl n@B 201 
H i  DL63 TbpB 201 

hhn 81686 LbpB 251 
Nm B16B6 Ttq?B 251 
Emi -82 TbpB 251 
Ng FA19 m B  251 
Ap H49-B 251 
Ap S-tpl TbpB 251 
Hi DL63 TùpB 251 



Mn B16B6 LùpB 301 
Nm B16B6 TbpB 301 
Mn M982 TbpB 301 
Ng FA19 TbpB 301 
ApH49TW3 301 
Ap S-tpl  W B  301 
H i  DL63 TbpB 301 

Nm B16B6 -9 401 
Nrn B16B6 m B  401 
Mn Mg82 TbpB 401 
Ng FA19 TfrpB 401 
ApH49TbpB 401 
Ap S-tpl TbpB 401 
H i  DL63 TbpB 401 

Nm B16B6 LI;pB 451 
Mn B16B6 TbpB 451 
~n ma2 me 451 
Ng FA19 TbpB 451 
ApH49TbpB 451 
Ap S-tpl  T@E 451 
H i  DL63 TbpB 451 

Mn B16B6 IbpE 501 
hhn B16B6 W B  501 
Mn M982 TbpB SOI 
Ng FA19 TbpB 501 
Ap H49 TbpB 501 
4 S-tpl m B  501 
Hi DL63 TbpB 501 

Mn B16B6 LtpB 551 
Mn B16B6 TtpB 551 
Mn Mg82 TIrrpB 551 
N g  FA19 TbpB 551 
4 H49 TkpB 551 
4 S-tpl  TtpE 551 
Hi DL63 TbpB 551 

fCEnLFFHAOA 
S--HPFISDS 
m-HP- 
L - - m m  
FSYN-PFSAP 
----- FT-ES 
---WF-TS 



660 670 680 690 700 
Mn B16B6 LbpB 651 NIpczTGEA-- - -GKPIc@mW ADK-EAA--- 
Nm B16B6 TbpB 651 DvAARTE.=AN K n m w m Y I  -ANGTSWSGE ASNpM;-GN 
Mn -82 TbpB 651 EIP--TrQlW VYRG- -mm ASDW--GN 
Ng FA19 TbpB 651 KIP--QEQGf VYLX;FWYGRLVYLX;FWYGRL -- ASNATD--GN 
Ap H49 Tb@ 651 ==--Y KYI- -A DDDRKA--GY 
Ap S-tpl m B  651 KMPAGGN--Y -V ---GY 
Hi DL63 TbpB 651 EIPKEGS--A SDGETSYS-A SGD- 

710 720 730 740 750 
Nm B16B6 LbpB 701 KSISGTLTEK N G - V & P q  ENFVIE 
Nm B16B6 TbpB 701 KKI!3ûTLTAK DR-TSPAFqZ TAMI-- 
Nm M982 TbpB 701 K X I m T A E  N R - Q q  EGMEQ- 
Ng FA19 TbpB 701 
Ap H49 TbpB 701 K M S G K L F D K - W D A K I D -  
Ap S-tpl TbpB 701 KWNGKEDK CD- DATIN- 
Hi DL63 TbpB 701 KTLTGELKRfi NATFQs 

Nm Bl6B6 LbpB 751 KPQIFKANDL INE 
Nrn B16B6 Tb@ 751 NSHYT-HIEA TVC 
Ehn Mg82 TbpB 751 
big PA19 TbpB 751 a 
Ap H49 TbpB 751 
Ap S-tpl TbpB 751 
Hi DL63 TbpB 751 

Mn B16B6 LbpB 801 
Nm B16B6 TbpB 801 
Mn Mg82 TbpB 801 
Ng FA19 TbpB 801 
Ap H49 TbpB 801 
Pp S-tpl TbpB 801 
Hi DL63 TbpB 801 

Nm B16B6 LbpB 851 
N a  B16B6 TbpB 851 
Mn -82 TbpB 851 
N g  FA19 TbpB 851 
Ap H49 TbpB 851 
Ap S-tpl m B  851 
H i  DL63 TbpB 851 



5.5 Cloning of a specific gene fragment of the M. catarrhalis lbpA gene 

using degenerate oiigonncleotides designed from regions of homology 

between TbpA and LbpA proteins. 

As the protein sequences h m  different TbpAs and LbpAs became available, it 

became apparent that there were highly consewed areas at distinct regions of the proteins 

from various p i e s  (Table 8). Members of our research group sought to exploit these 

. areas of homology, in hopes of i d e n t m g  genetic elements encoding TbpAs and LbpAs 

from other species, in which the tbpA or lbpA genes had not been identined (120). These 

individuals prepared degenerate oligonucleotides primers to specificaiiy ampiify regions of 

the lbpA and tbpA genes that encoded for the conserveci regions [Nnc]EP/A]TGLGK 

[primer #223 (120)], @Vl[AIS]VVEQG[WN] [primer #336 (120)l and GAINEIEY 

[primer #224 (120) 1. 

As part of a collaborative study with other investigators at the Pasteur Merieux 

Connaught Research Center (North York, Ontario), we wanted to obtain specinc reagents 

to aid in the identification of the genetic elements encoding LbpA and LbpB fiom M. 

catarrhalis. In an attempt to identify a sement of the nt sequence of the M. catarrhdis lbpA 

gene, we used the prepared degenerate primers, #336 and #224, to obtah a 175 bp PCR 

product fkom M. catarrhalis sttaio 4223 chromosomal DNA (Figure 18, Panel A). The 175 

bp PCR product was subsequently DIG-IabeIed using the Boehringer Mannheim DIG 

PCR-labelhg kit, in a PCR reaction with prirners #336 and #224 (section 2.2.22). The 

Iabeled sample was subsequently used as a probe for Southern blot hybridization analysis, 

in which chromosomal DNA from M. catarrhaIis sîrain 4223 had been digested by the 

restriction enzymes Hmdm or BgE (Figure 18, Panel B, lanes 3 and 4, respectively). The 

labeled probe hybridized to two BglI DNA fragments (appmximately 10 kb and 3.0 kb; 

Panel B, lane 3), and to two HUldm fragments (appmximately 21 kb and 4.4 kb; Panel B, 

lane 4). 



As part of a collaborative study, other members of our laboraîoxy had previously 

cloneci the zbpA gene from the M. catawhalis strain 4223 (MctbpA; data not shown). We 

therefore used the doneci DNA a s  a template for a PCR zeaction using primers #336 and 

#S24 , and obtained a 175 bp PCR product (data not shown). We subsequently DIG- 

laùekci the MctbpA-specific 175 bp PCR product, using the Boehringer Mannheim DIG 

PCR-labeling kit, in a PCR reaction with primes #336 and #224 (positive control). The 

175 bp MctbpA-specsc hybridized to a 3.0 kb BgD fragment panel B, lane 5) and a 4.4 

kb H M  fragment on Southem hybridization biots of M. catamhah strain 4223 

chromosod DNA. 

Since the 175 bp PCR product(s) obtained when ampiifying DNA h m  M. 

catarrhalis strain 4233 chromosod DNA, hybndized to two distinct regions when the 

cbromosod DNA was digested with BglI (Panel B, lane 3; 10 kb and 3.0 kb) or when 

digested with HidiII (Panel B, Iane 4; 21 kb and 4.4 kb), it suggested two distinct PCR 

products were amplifïed in the original PCR reaction, but were not resolved by gel 

electrophoresis. Since the MctbpA-specific probe hybridized only to a single region of the 

Bgli (Panel B, lane 5; 3.0 kb) or Hindm-digested chromosomal DNA (Panel B, lane 6; 4.4 

kb), we concluded the additional regions of hybridization were due to non-MctbpA-specinc 

DNA elements üiat were amplified in the initial PCR reactions, but were not resolved by 

electrophoresis. 

We next ligated the mixture of 175 bp PCR product(s) into the TA-cloning vector 

pCRII (section 5.4) and transformed the ligation mixture into E coli. W e  then perfonned 

PCR anaiysis of individuai colonies using primefi #336 and #224 to identify individual 

cIones that contained 175 bp inserts. The PCR-amplified inserts h m  individuai clones 

were separated by electmphoresis on a 1.5% agarose gel, and the DNA was subsequently 

blotted to nylon membranes and subjected to Southern hybridization analysis. Using the 

MczbpA-specific Southern blot hybridization probe (see above) we were able idenîïfjr a 



clone (PCRMclbpA-21; e706) that did not hybridize with the M. catamhailîr tbpA-specifk 

probe (data not show). 

Chromosomal DNA h m  M. catarrhalis sûain 4223 was then digested with eitber 

BgiI or H i d ü ,  and electrophoretically separateci on a 1% agarose TBE gel. The DNA was 

then blotted to nylon membranes, and the blot was subjected to Southem hybridization 

analysis. To prepare a specific probe, we used primes #336 and #224 to ampli@ the 175 

bp insert k m  pCRMcZbpA-21 with the DIG PCR-labelhg kit, and used the labeled insert 

for Southern hybndization analysis- The 175 bp DNA insert h m  pCIUlclbpA-21 (e706) 

hybndized only to a 21 kb Hindm hgment, and a 10 kb BgU fragment (Figure 12b, Panel 

B, lanes 1 and 2), which was different than the results obtained with the &PA-specifïc 

probe, but similar to the regions of hybridization that were not attniuted to the MctbpA in 

Ianes 3 and 4. 

We subsequently obtained the nt  sequence of the 175 bp DNA insert (Figure 19) 

fiom pCRMcZbpA-21 (e706) and translated ai i  6 of the possible reading frames. We 

subsequently comparai these amino acid sequences with known TbpA and LbpA 

sequences. One of the putative reading fkames of the translatai DNA sequence of the 175 

bp insert of pCRMclbpA-21 was s h o w  to have distinctive regions of homology to other 

LbpA and TbpA proteins (Figure 20). hportantly, these regions of homology were 

internai to the areas that the degenerate oligonucleotides were ptiming (underlined areas of 

Figure 20). 



Clone pCRMcIbpA-2 1 was subsequently used to identify clone LDW- 1 (done by 

researchers at Pasteur Merieux Connaught Research Laboratories, North Yodr, Ontario) 

from a cosmid gene bank. A singe 9.0 kb (approximate) DNA fiagrnent which contained 

both the M. catarrhalis strain Q8 lbpB and ZbpA coding sequences, was subsequentiy 

cloned as a single H b d i I  insert into the pBluescript cloning vector @BLDW-1, e908) by 

our collaborators at Pasteur Merieux Connaught These researchers also penonned DNA 

sequence analysis of clone pBLDW-1 and determined that the entire regions encoduig the 

&PB and ZbpA genes of M. catarrhalis strain Q8 were contained witbia the 9.0 kb insert 

(data not shown). Similar to the genetic organization of the lbpBA and tbpBA gens 

described to date, the lbpB gene immediately preceded the ZbpA gene in this bacterial 

species. 

To constmct a fidl length M. catarrhalis strain NI35 IbpA gene in a suitable vector, 

we nrSt PCR-amplifieci (Tq DNA polymerase) the fidl length M. catorrhalis strain Q8 lbpA 

gene using primers #529 (matches native MclbpA start; incorporates a NdeI site with the 

ATG start codon) and # 530 (matches non-coding strand of C-terminus of McibpA gene; 

also incorporates Hùidm site after the native MclbpA stop codon), h m  plasmid pBLDW- 

1. The PCX product was ligated ditectly into the 'TA-cioning' vector pCR2.1, and the 

ligation mixture was transfonned into E. d i .  Clones contauiing the amplified IbpA gem 

(resuiting plasmid pCR2.1McQSlbpA) were identified by ETR andysis uskg primers 11529 

and #520 (data not shown). The fidl length IbpA gene fkom pCR2.lMcQSlbpA was then 

removed by digestion with N&I and HmCim, and ligated into the pT7-7 expression vector 

(M to H i d &  section 5.5) (1 10,163,164). Clones with the lbpA gene in the pl7 

vector, were initially identified by PCR analysis, using primes #529 and #530 (data not 

shown). All Pa-positive clones were confirmed to have pT7 as the vector, using 

restriction enzyme anaiysis ( d t i n g  plasmid, pT7MclbpA; data not shown). 



After trauslating the DNA sequence of the M. cuîamhuIis lbpA gene h m  strain Q8, 

which we obtained h m  our industriai collaborators, we able to identify the regions 

encoding the two lactofemn-binding peptides (51 kDa and 37 kDa) which were previously 

obtained by digesthg M. catarrhalis whole ceiis with proteinase IC, and subjecting the 

sample to the high stringency afnnity isolation protocol (sections 2.2.6,3.8 and Figure 8). 

As we predicted by our amino acid sequence comparisons (Table 2), the 37 kDa peptide 

originated very near to the N-terminus. The origin of the N-terminus of the 51 kDa peptide 

was approximately in the middle of the mature LbpA. Based on amino acid sequence 

comparisons to other TbpA and LbpA proteins, the regions which encompass the N- 

terminus of the McLbpA 37 kDa peptide and the McLbpA 51 kDa peptide are indicated as 

shaded regions of the topology mode1 depicted in Figure 21. 

To constmct a fidi length M. cararrhalis lbpB gene in a suitable vector, we fint 

PCR-amplified (Taq DNA polymerase) the fidi length lbpB gene using primers a 1 1  

(matches native MclbpB start; incorporates a N&I site with the ATG start codon) and # 5 12 

(matches non-coding strand of C-terminus of MclbpB gene; also incorporates Hindm site 

after the native MclbpB stop codon), h m  the chromosome of M. catarrhalis strain N135. 

The 2.65 kb PCR produçt was Ligated directiy into the 'TA-cloning' vector, pCR2.1, and 

the ligation mixture was transformeci into E. coli DHSa Individual clones which contained 

the amplined lbpB gene (resulting plasmid pCR2.1McQ8lbpB) were identined by PCR 

analysis using primers #El 1 and #512 (data not shown). The fuil length lbpB gene fkom 

pCR2.lMcQ8lbpB was then removed by digestion with NdeI and Hindm, and ligated into 

- the pT7-7 expression vector (NdeI to Hindm; section 5.5) (1 10,163,164). Clones with the 

lbpB gene in the pï7 vector, were initiaily identified by PCR analysis, using primers Ml27 

(T7 primer) and #5 12 (data not shown). 



Table 8. Amino acid sequence comparison of TbpA and LbpA proteins at regions of high homology used 
for construction of degenerate oligonucleotides (120). 

Organism/Strain/Protein aa# and sequence aa# and sequence aa# and sequence Reference 

N. meningitidis B 16B6 TbpA 2 9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 6  6 2 ~ A ~  VEQGR~~ " 4 ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  12' (93) 

N. meningitidis M982 TbpA 2 9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 6  "UV VEQGR69 " 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  12' (93) 
- - - - 

N. meningitidis BNCV LbpA 3 2 ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 9  6 s ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 2  "'GAINEIEY Iz4 ( 126) 

N, meningitidis H44176 LbpA 2 7 K E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 5  "VAVVEQGN~~ " 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ''O ( 125) 

N. gonorrhoeae FA 19 TbpA 2 9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 6  6 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M  "'GAINEIEY "' (41) 

No gonorrhoeae FA 19 LbpA 3 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  KJ9 6 s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 2  "'GAINEIEY Iz4 (24) 

H. influenzae DL63 TbpA 4 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 9  751SVVEQGRB2 "'GAINEIEY 13' (69) 

A. pleuropneumoniae H49 TbpA 2 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 0  s 6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 3  ' 0 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  '* (65) 



Figure 18. PCR 

tbpA genes and 

140 

ampW1cation of a region of the M. catarrhalks ZbpA and 

subsequent Southern blot hybridization analysis of M. 

ccrtarrhaZis strain 4223 with tbpA-specinc and ZbpA -specifîc probes. 

Panel A. The degenerate primes #336 (spccific for ISVVEQGR) and a 2 4  (specific for 

GAZNEIEY) were used to amplify the corzesponding specific region h m  the lbpA and 

tbpA genes h m  the M. catarrhalis strain 4223 chromosome. This mixture of CO-migraQig 

175 bp PCR product(s) was cloned ioto the vcctor pCRII; @CRMcIbpA-21; e706; data not 

show). 

Panel B. Using primers #336 and #224, the following DNA templates were specifically 

PCR-ampli£ied (i) pCRMcIbpA-2 1 (ii) M. catarrhaiis strain 4223 chromosomal DNA (iü) 

the cloned M. catarrh4liS tbpA gene. T&e obtained 175 bp PCR-products were gel-purifieci, 

and subsequently DIG-labeled using the Boehenger Mannheim DIG PCR-labeiing kit, 

again using primes #336 and #224 as the primers for the PCR-1abeIing reaction. M. 

catamhaiis s t r a h  4223 chromosomal DNA was digested ushg BgD &mes 1,3 and 5)  or 

H i d  (lanesi 2.4 and 6) and electmphoretidy separated ushg a 1% TBE agarose gel. 

The DNA was transferred h m  the gel to nylon membranes and the blots were subjected to 

Southern blot hybridization analysis. Lanes 1 and 2 represent a blot incubated with a DIG- 

Iabeled 175 bp DNA fragment that did not rurt with the M. catamhaZis tbpA-specific probe 

CpCRMclbpA-21 (e706)l. Lanes 3 and 4 re-nt a blot incubated with the regions of the 

M. catarrhalis strain 4223 chromosome ampIified using prïmers #336 and M24. Lanes 5 

and 6 represent a blot incubated with a DIG-labeled 175 bp DNA fiagrnent specif idy 

amplifîed from the cloned M. carnnhalk tbpA gene (unpublished). 





Figure 19. DNA and predicted amino acid sequence of one of the six 

possibie reading frames of the 175 bp DNA insert, 

A 175 bp insert was PCR-amplified fiom M. catarrhalis strain 4223 using primers 
#336 and #224, and directly ligated into the pCRII cloning vector. The obtained clone, 
pCRMclbpA-2 1 (e706), which did not specincaUy hybridize with regions of the M. 
catarrhalis tbpA gene, was sequenced in its entirety, and the translateci amino acid sequence 
of one of the six potential reading thunes is shown. 



catarrhalis ORF 
meningi t i d i  s BNCV LbpA 
meningi tidis H4476 LbpA 
gonorrhoeae FA19LbpA 
meningitidis Bl686TbpA 
meningitidis M982TbpA 
gonmrhoeae FA19TbpA 
i n f l  uenzae DL63TbpA 
pieuropneumoniae H49TbpA 

Figure 20. Alignment of predicted amino acid sequence from various LbpA and TbpA proteins known to date. 

The underlined sequences indicate the regions to which the degenerate oligonucleotide primer5 #336 and #224 (120) were 

designed. The shaded regions indicate regions of homology of the M. catarrhalis ORF and other TbpA and LbpA proteins. 



5.6 Discussion. 

It is now evident that N- meningitidis and reiated organisms such as 

gonorrhoeae, M. cammhulis, H- àtfzuenzae, and A. pleuropnemniae produce outer 

membrane proteins with a bipartite stmcture for iron acquisition h m  transferrin and in 

those species witbin the Neisseriaceae, lactoferrin binding proteins are also produced. The 

reported sequence of rhe ZbpA gene and LbpA (IroA) protein fiam meningiridk strain 

BNCV(126J29) suggests that this protein encodes the 105 kDa lactoferrin binding protein 

described previousIy (147). As anticipated, LbpA shares a high degree of homology to its 

putative functional homologue, TbpA (93,129), and like TbpA, LbpA also dispIays 

homology to a number of TonB-dependent outer membrane proteins (129), in a number of 

regions, including the proposed TonB-interaction site or TonB box. LbpA iîkely interacts 

with the TonB homologue to provide the energy required h m  the active transport of iron 

h m  lactoferrin to the peripIasmic space, Similar to modeIs proposed for another Ton% 

dependent protein, FepA (1 12), a speculative topology model has been proposed for LbpA 

(125). In this model. LbpA has regions which traverse the membrane 26 times in a p-sheet 

conformation, thereby exposing 13 extraceiiular hydrophilic loops or domains (125). A 

modification of chis topology mode1 of TbpNLbpA structure has also been presented 

[Figure 2 1; (72)] which incorporates the main structurai features of the prior model(125) 

as weli as sequence information from the variety of TbpA and LbpA proteins known to 

date. The model demonstrates that the highest degree of homology between various LbpA 

and TbpA proteins is found in those regions which either span the membrane, or are 

containeci within the penplasmic space. These regions of homology between different 

LbpA and TbpA proteins have aiso been usefui for the preparation of degenerate 

oligonucleotide ptimers to facilitate PCR-amplification of specifïc regions of the ZbpA and 

tbpA genes h m  a variety of bacterial species (120). These degenerate primers allowed 

amplincation of specinc regions of the lbpA and tbpA genes from M. catamhalis, which 



Figure 21. Specuiative TbpA and LbpA topology mode1 (72,125). 

The two lines designate the bacterial cell's outer membrane, with the upper h e  

representing the LPS layer. The regions on the uppet half represent the surface-exposed 

Ioops contained in the extracellular milieu, the regions between the upper and lower hes  

represent the transmembrane spanning regions (predicted to be amphipathic psheets), and 

the regions undemeath the lower line represent the periplasmic domains. * represent the 

area believed to represent the region of the protein thai interacts with TonB (TonB Box; 

(130). The fUed circles represent amino acids that vary among any of the different TbpAs 

and LbpAs known to date. The open circles qresent a region of LbpA that has been 

demonstrated experimentally to reside in the extracellular domain (125). Those amho acids 

which are absolutely conserveci in all of the TbpAs and LbpAs are indicated as a single 

l e m  The amws represent splice site junctions for pparing the LbpA::TbpA hybrid 

proteins (section 6). The shaded regions indicate the artas to w e h  amino. acid sequence of 

the M. catamhalis LbpA peptides with molecular weights of 37 kDa and 51 kDa were 

believed to mi&, based on amino acid sequence cornparisons (data not shown) to other 

LbpA and TbpA proteins (Section 4.8). [Note: the majority of the mode1 was borrowed 

from a previous publication, with permission, h m  Dr. S. Gray-Owen and Dr. A. 

Schryven (72)l. 





were used as probes to i&ntify and characte& tüe genetic elements encoding the lbpBA 

operon of this organism. 

The putative amino acid sequence comparisons of the N. meningitidis sfrain B 16B6 

LbpB protein and TbpB proteins h m  other relateci bacterial species, strongiy suggests the 

two proteins may serve as hctional homologues. Similady, meningococcal outer 

membrane proteins involved in iron acquisition h m  haemoglobin-hapto@obin (HpuA and 

HpuB) are also likely comprised of two antigenically distinct proteins (98). In both of these 

bipartite receptor systems, one component (TbpA, LbpA and HpuB) hasi regions of 

homology to other TonB-dependent receptors and likely has several regions which span the 

outer membrane, allowing the protein to serve as a gated pore (see above). The second 

component (TbpB, LbpB and HpuA), in contrast, is an accessory Iipopmtein, the role of 

which is not cleariy &fine& It has hasn suggested that these lipoproteius possess.a P-loop 

motif, and thus these proteins may bind ATP or GTP (98). Presumptively, ATP-hydrolysis 

at the outer membrane may occur at some point to aUow iron removal h m  the host iron- 

carrier protein (98). 

The DNA sequences immediatdy upstream of the N. meningiridis strain B 16B6 

lbpB gene have a number of similarities to E. coli promoter DNA sequences (77), including 

9 6  and 6/6 identical bases at the -35 and -10 regions, respectively, and secondIy exactly 17 

bases between the two sites (Figure 16). Also, simiIar to the tbpBA operons on N. 

meningitidis (93) and N. gonowhoeue (9), a putative Fur box, with 16/19 bases identical to 

the consensus sequences (13) is found upstream of the BpB gene, and overlaps with the 

proposed -10 region (Figure 16). This correlates with the increased lactofenh binding 

activity noted with N. meningiridis ceiis grown in iron-limiting conditions (149). It is 

important to note that we do not have direct experimenrai evidence to support the designateci 

locations of putative Fur box, the putative ribosome binding site, or the -35 and -IO 

promoter regions. 



Located immediately upsûeam of the putative saain B 16B6 IbpB gene was also a 

peculiar repeated DNA sequence found either upstream or downstream of the ORFs of a 

large number of rneningococcd and gonococcal genes, inciuding the tbpB gene of 

meningitidis (93) (Figure 9; designated *; bases 52-107 and bases 148-203). No known 

function has been attriiuted to this repeaîed region, however, its presence upstream, or in 

some cases, downstream of Neisseria genes suggests a potential role in genetic 

recombinational events. 

The N. nzmingitidis and M. catamhIis lbpB and lbpA gens appear to have an 

operonic organization similar to the tbpBA operons d e s c r i i  for N. menhgitidis (93) and 

AT. gonomhoeae (9), H. infruenzae (69), P. haemolytica (121) and A pleuropneumoniae 

(65) where the tbpB gene immediately precedes the tbpA gene. A similar andysis of the 

ZbpB and lbpA genes in N. meningitidis is required to demonstrate an operonic organixation 

in this species. However, there is already some evidence for a similas organhtion in N. 
* 

moringitidis. Specifically, reporter gene fusions with the cloned IbpA gene having limited 

upstream DNA sequence (lackingthe complete IbpB gene) in E. col& demomtmted 

constitutive low levels of expression when either high or low iron was present in the 

growth media (125). This is in contrast to A? mmingitidis, which expresses iactoferrin and 

transferrin receptors only in iron lirnitiag conditions (92,147,149). 

Lactoferria is found primarily on mucosal surfaces and in the granules of 

polymorphonuclear cells in vivo, and is postulated to have several biological roles, 

including sequestration of iron on mucosal surfaces (bacteriastatic effects) and direct killirig 

of bacteria (bactericida1 effacts) at sites of infection by cationic peptides genetated h m  

proteoIytic digestion of the N-terminal region of the polypeptide (18,5556). An interesthg 

feature of the putative amino acid sequence of the N. meningiridis strain B 16B6 LbpB 

- protein, is that there are two regions of negatively chargecl amino acids (Figure 15). An 

obvious speculative d e  for these regions would be to bind to the lactoferrin-derived 



cationic peptides (18), thus preventing the bactericidal effects exhi'bited when these peptides 

bind to Lipid A (10) and dismpt the integrity of the cefi outer membrane (55). When 

amino acid sequence comparisons to TbpB proteins was perfonned F~gure 17), perhaps 

the most striking feature of the 708 amino acid mature LbpB protein fiom strain B 16B6, 

was that it contained one large stretch and one d e r  stretch of negatively charged amino 

acids h m  amino acid 434-516 (QDEEDADIDL; 82 amino acids) which contained only 

6/82 positively charged residues (Arg;l, Asn; 4, Gln; 1) and 39/82 negarively charged 

residues (Asp; 13, Glu; 26). A second negatively charged region encompassing amino 

acids 675-700 (Figure 15; EGTEN ... DADVE; 25 amino acids), which contained only 2/28 

positively charged midue (Arg; 1, Lys; 1) and 13/28 negatively charged residues (Asp; 8, 

Glu; 4). Perhaps the role of these negatively charged regions of LbpB are to bind the 

cationic regions of lactoferrin or cationic peptides derivecl h m  lactoferrh, and prevent 

their bactericidal activity. The putative identification of LbpB from N. meningitidis required 

conditions of low ionic strength. These observations correlate with the identification of 

positively charged regions of lactoferrin, and the negatively charged regions of LbpB. Thus 

at high ionic strengg, these interactions may be hindered. 

The sequence of the N. meningitidis strain B 16B6 lbpB gene dso pmvided an 

explanation for why we had obtained a 1.35 kb PCR product rather than a 2.1 kb PCR 

product when using primers PLBP-B-3 (H95) and PLBP-16 (4639). The reported protein 

sequence TGDRSADIYNTI' (99), was markedly different h m  our determined protein 

sequence, VVESTPTAYPVT, of the LbpB from IV. meningiziàis strain B l6B6. In order to 

generate a 1.35 kb PCR product, the degenerate oligonucIeotide primer PLBP-B-3 

(cCXGA[Crr]AT[C/riTA[Tlc]AA[C/T]AT[~A]AC; X dixs to inosines) ptimed at the 

lbpB squence ûCïGACCATLTACAACATCAC (9-3') which very s i d a r  to a possible 

sequence of the degenerate oligonucleotide primer PLBP-B-3; Y-ûCïGAC- 

AT'ITACAACATCAC-3'. 



The avaiiability of cloned ibpB and ibpA genes, as well as specinc isogenic mutants 

lacking these proteins will substantialb aid in m e r  characterizaiion of these unique gene 

products. Their individual roles in iron acquisition need evaluation, but based on prior 

modeIs (72), it appears that the lactofenin receptor system has numemus parallels to tbe 

transferrin receptor cornplex. The fimctional expression of these proteins in a heterologous 

system, will also aid for the development of signifiant quantities of these proteins which 

may be required for vaccination purposes. 



CHAPTER 6.0 CONSTRUCTION OF N. MEIVINGZTZDIS AND M. 

CA T 

PRODUCTION OF LBPA AND LBPB- 

6.1 Preface. 

The avaiïability of mmmgitidis and M. catarrhalis mutants specincaiïy lacking 

CopB (M. cuturrhalis oniy), LbpA, LbpB or both of these receptor proteins were required 

to address the individual roles these proteins play in iron acquisition b r n  l a c t o f h .  

Specific mutants are beneficial for a variety of reasons. Currentiy, there are no biochernicai 

means to separately isolate the individual receptor proteinS. The availabiity of individuai 

receptor protein 'knockouts' will likely aid in preparing purifiai native protein for further 

biochemical analysis, and will confînn the identity of the previously affinity-p-ed 

lactoferrin binding proteins. In addition, individually isolated proteins would aiiow 

production of antiserum p i n c  for the individual native receptor proteins Antisenim 

specific for the individual proteins wouid be an invaluable tool to address the bactericicial 

properties of LbpA-specifïc and LbpB-specinc antibodies, a me measurement of the 

potentiai of a vaccine antigen. 

The method chosen for preparing isogenic mutants, was to place selectable markers 

(antititiotic resistance determinants) within the coding region of the individual cloned ibp 

genes, thus disnipting îhe native reading fi-ame which, presumably, would lead to the 

production of tntncated, non-functionid proteins. Our strategy was to transforrn the wild 

type parentai strahs with ibp gens that have antibiotic resistance determinants in their 

coding regions, and to select appropriate resistant strains, which have incorporated the 

insertionalIy inactivated lbp gene into their chromosome via homologous recombination. 

We ais0 planned studies to ensure that a double cross-over event has occmed, thus 

repIacing the native Ibp gene a single copy of the insertionaliy inactivated Ibp gene. 



6.2 Preparation of gentamycin cesistance markers into a dtable  cfoning 

vector. 

We required suitable anh'biotic xesistance markers with a broad host range for use 

with the pathogenic NeLsseM spp. It was important that the organism was not inherentfy 

resistant to the antibiotic to be useci, and that acquisition of the anti'biotic resistance 

determinant had no effect on potential anh%iotic therapy for persons acquiring an infection 

by these organisms. For this purpose, we initiaily used Taq DIVA polymerase to PCR- 

amplify the complete 755 bp gentamycin acetyltransferase-3-1 mistance structural gene 

and its promoter region h pUCGm (e416) (150) using oligonucleotides PGM-1(#262) 

and PGM-2 (#263) (consult list of primers). One of the main reason for choosing this 

antibiotic &tance &er was its ability to be expaessed h m  its native promoter in alI 

Gram negative @es tested to date (150). Further, the resistance cassette is relatively 

small (approximately 750 bp), which aids in subsequent m.rnipulations. The ligation 

mixture was transformed into artificiaily competent E. d i  DHWF' cells (section 2.2.23) 

and colonies mistant to ampicillin (150 pglml), kanamycin (40 pglmi) and gentamycin (15 

pg/d) were isolated The redting plasmid 

Figure 22. 

63 Construction of a N. meningittdis 

pcrul-:gent (or pCRGrn; e565) is shown in 

strain B16B6 LbpA- isogenic mutant. 

To construct a AL menhgitidk mutant specifidy deficient in LbpA, we obtained 

the plasmid pAM23 (e592). which contains a functionai, intact copy of the N. metzingiridis 

s e  BNCV CbpA gene as well as approximate1y 229 bases upstream of the lbpA ATG 

start codon, and approximately 800 bases d o w n s ~  of the lbpA TAA stop codon, in the 

cloning vector pUC19 (126,129). The gentamych (gent) resisuirce structurai gene and 

native promoter fiom -:gent (e565; section 6.2) was removed as an hg1 (New 

Engiand Biolabs) fragment, gel purified (section 2.221) and iigated into the unique EagI 



Figure 22. PCR amplification and subsequent cloning of a gentamycin 

resistance cassette. 

Initial ampIincation of the broad host range gentamycin resistance cassette (gent or 

Gm) h m  pUC::gent or pUCGm (150) using primers PGM-1(#262) and PGM-2 (#S63) 

(indicated as amws), and subsequent direct ligation of the PCR product into the 'TA- 

cloning' vector pCRII, which contains ampicillin and kanamycin resistance cassettes. The 

ligation mixnire was transfmed into artifïcially competent E. coli DHWFceils, and 

selection of E. coli transfomants was p e r f o d  on LB-agar media containhg ampicillin 

(150 pgiml), kanamycin (40 pg/ml) and gentamycin (1 5 pglml). 





site of lbpA in plasmid pAM23. After tmnsfonning the ligation mixture into E. coli, 

gentamycin-resistant colonies were selected, and the presence of the gentamycin resistance 

cassette in the same orientation as the ZbpA gene @Iasmid pAM23::gent) was connnned by 

restriction enzyme analysis (data not shown)Next, plasmid DNA was lineatized using the 

restriction enzymes NdeI and XbaI which are located in the signal peptide of the coding 

sequence of the BNCV lbpA and approximately 850 bp downstream of the IbpA putative 

stop codon respectively, and used to tra~~~form N. meningitidis strain B ldB6. A sequence 

similar to a Neisseria uptake sequence was lwated immediately downsiream of the lbpA 

stop codon, and this was believed to facilitate the natural transformation (section 2.2.24) of 

the DNA, since no other uptake sequence was noted within the sequence (49,67). After 

selecting gentarnycin-resistant (IO pg/d) ZK rmmhgitidis colonies, ibpA::gent isogenic 

mutants were identifmi by the polymerase chah d o n  (PCR) using prime= h m  within 

the lbpA coding region which flanked the EagI insertion site (Figure 23% top pane1 for 

EagI insertion site and oligonucleot.de pnming sites). As demonstrated in Figure 23b, 

primers which flanked the hg1 insertion site alIowed amplincation of a 676 bp PCR 

product in the parent strain N. meningitidis B16B6, whereas a 1492 bp PCR product was 

obtained in the B 16B6 2bpA::genf mutant. These results suggested the &pA gene with 

gentamycin resistance cassette had recombined with the native lbpA gene. 

6.4 Construction of a N. meningitidis strain B16B6 LbpB' isogenic mutant. 

At the tirne we initiateci efforts for consûuction of the LbpB isogenic mutant, we 

had only limited N. meningitidis lbpB coding sequence (appmxjmateIy the last 135 kb of 

IbpB). We designed an IbpB-specinc oligonucleotide based on the 5' end of our sequence, 

which we used in combination with a .  IbpA-specific primer, to PCR-ampiify a region h m  

the menhgitidis strain NO10 chromosome which contained approximately the last 135 

kb of the lbpB gene and the fkst 1 kb of the lbpA gene (see Figure 24a for primer 



Figure 23. 

(a). Constmction of a N. meni1~~tidis strain B16B6 LbpA- isogenic mutant. 

The intact N. menùzgitùiis BNCV (M986) &pA gene in plasmid pAM23 dso 

contains 229 bases 5' of the lbpA ATG start codon and approximately 1 kb of DNA 3' of 

the IbpA stop codon. This plasmid was linearized ushg EagZ within the IbpA coding 

region, and a gentamycin @en? or Gm) resistance cassette @as flanking EagI sites) was 

subcloned into the plasmid After confirming the presenœ of the single copy of the gent 

cassette in pAM23 by PCR (data not show) and restriction mapping, the plasmid was 

linearized with XbaI and NdeI used to transform N. meningitidis B 16B6. 

(b). PCR anabsis. 

After selecting gentamycin-mistant colonies, prime= #287 and #212 (small arrows above 

and below the region co~esponding the lbpA gene) within the M986 IbpA coding sequence 

that flanked the EagI insertion site of the gent cassette, were used to identify those isolates 

with a shift in the size of the PCR-amp1iEied region of the lbpA gene suggesting the 

ZbpA::gent had inserted into the chromosome, replacing the native lbpA gene. 





locations). The resulting FCR product was subsequently ligated directly into the 'TA 

cloning' vector pCRS.1 (Invitmgen) and the ligation mixaire was transforrned into E. coli. 

Ciones containing the ampiifîed DNA insert were identined by PCR-analysis using the 

same primes, and a selected clone, with the DNA insert in the opposite orientation of the 

LacP of the vector, was identifïed by restriction enzyme analysis [cWa not shown), and the 

resdting plasmid was designated pCR2.1NOlOlbpBA partial (Figure 24a)- We 

subsequentiy iigated a gentamycin resistance cassette with flanking ClaT sites into the 

unique C l .  site ofthe parbparbaI lbpB gene in plasmid pCR2.1NOIOIbpBA partiai (Figure 

24a). After transforming the ligation mixture into E coli, we isolated a gentamycin sesistant 

clone, and deterrnined the gent cassette was in the opposite orientation of the d i n g  

sequence of the NO10 lbpB gene by restriction enzyme analysis (data not shown). The 

resulting plasmici, was linearized with XbaI and BamHI sites contained in the vector 

poIyiixiker. After several unsuccessful attempts to obtain gentamycin mistant 

meningococcal coIonies by natural transformation, the liuearized plasmid DNA was used to 

electroporate N. menhgitidis strain B 16B6 using a 2 mm electmporation cuvette (BioRad) 

and a field strength of 1.85 kV, a cesistance of 200 O h ,  and a capacitance setting of 25 

pJ3, which gave a time constant of 4.3. Transformants were selected on BHI-agar 

containing gentamycin (15 pgimI) and subjected to further analysis. 

We initially used PCR to screen for IbpB::gent mutants (as describeci in the methods 

section) using lbpB and &PA-speciflc primers which flanked the C M  gent insertion site. 

We were abIe to demonstrate a shift in the size of die PCR product h m  appronimately 

1372 bp in the wiid type strain to approximately 2726 bp in the B 16B6 IbpB::gent mutants 

(see below). Subsequent PCR analysis using primers specinc for the gent cassette and the 

lbpB and lbpA gens was performed (Figure 24b). Using an IbpB-specific primer and an 

IbpA-çpecinc primer we were able to ampl@ a 1372 bp PCR product with the B l6B6 

parental strain (Figure 24, lane l), whereas with the B 16B6 2bpB::gmt mutant, a 2726 bp 



PCR product was obtained (Figure 24b, lane 2) which was approximately the size 

anticipated with the 1354 bp inserted gent cassette. We also used a primer specitic for the 

C-temiinus of the gent cassette in combination with a primer which was specific for the 

meningococcal ZbpA gene. This primer pair gave no PCR product when used to ampiify 

regions of the parental B 16B6 strain (Figure 24b, lane 3), whereas a 1500 bp PCR product 

was obtained with the B 16B6 ZbpB::gent mutant (Figure 24b, lane 4). 

6.5 Confirmation of gene replacement by Southern blot hybridization 

analysis. 

Gene replacement of the h? menmgitidis ZbpA and lbpB genes with the IbpA::gent 

and ZbpB.:gent (irtional inactivation) was confinned by Southern blot hybridization 

andysis (Figure 25a). The chromosomal DNA restriction patterns of the parental strain 

B l6B6 (lanes 1+2 and 17+2'), the B l6B6 1bpA::gent mutant (lanes 3+4 and 3'+4'), and 

the B 16B6 &@::gent mutant (lanes 5+6 and 5'-6') were digested with either XbaI (Figure 

2%; top and bottom panels lanes 1,3,5 and lY3', 5') or bath XbdLHindm (lanes 2,4,6 

and 2', 4',6'). We prepared a DIG-labeled Southem probe by PCR-amplification of the C- 

terminal region of tbe cloned partial lbpB gene (Figure 2%) with p b r s  specinç for the 

lbpB gene for the hybridization analysis. The Southern blot hybridization patterns were 

subsequently compared (Figure 2%; top panel). In the B 16B6 parental strain, the ZbpB- 

specific probe hybridized to a 5.5 kb XbaI fragment and a 3.6 kb XbaUHindIII fragment 

(lanes 1+ 2). With the B 16B6 lbpA::gent mutant, the IbpB-specific probe hybridized to a 

6.4 kb XbaI fkagment (iane 3)' and a 3.6 kb XbaYHindm fragment (lane 4) wbich was no 

different that the parental. With the B 16B6 bpI3::gent mutant, the IbpB-specinc probe 

hybridized to a 6.9 kb XbaI fiagrnent (lane 5) and to two XbaIIHinmn chmmosod 

fragments (approximately 2.7 and 2.1 kb; lane 6). 



Figure 24. 

(a). Constmction of a N. meningitidis strain B16B6 LbpB(-) isogenic 

mutant. 

The plasmid pCR2.1NmhpBA(partiai) (e932) was obtained by PCR-amplification 

of the last 1300 bp of the meningococcal IbpB gene and the fifit 1 0 0  bp of the IbpA gene 

using primers PLBP-B-8 (#5 13) and PLBP-10 (#215). Subsequently, a gentamycin 

resistance marker with flanking Ch1 sites was ligated into the unique ClaI site of the partial 

IbpB gene of pCR2.1NmlbpBA(partial). The ligation mixture was transformeci in E. coli, 

and a gentamycin-resistant coIony was isolated with gent cassette in the opposite orientation 

of the IbpB reading frame (pCR2.1NmlbpB::gent lbpA partial), as determinecl by restriction 

enzyme analysis (daia not show). The DNA was linearized using XbaI and BamHZ sites 

in the polylinker sequence that flanked the DNA insert, and the DNA was used for 

electroporation into N. ntenUIgiridis strain B 16B6. 

(b). PCR Andysis. 

After selecting gentamycin-resistant AL meningitidis B 16B6 colonies, primers 

PLBP-16 (#223) and PLBP-B-8 (#513) which flank the C M  gent insertion site ( s d  

arrows above and below the region correspondhg the IbpB gene), were used to identify 

those meningococcal isolates in which the size of the native PCR-amplifieci lbpB gene had 

increased nom 1372 bp in the B 16B6 wild type strain (lane 1) to 2726 bp with the 

2bpB::gent mutant (lane 2), an increase of approxixuaîeIy 1354 bp, which was the size of 

the gentamycin (Clal) resistance cassette. Further PCR analysis using a primer specinc for 

the C-terminus of the gent cassetk (PGM-1; #262), in combinaiion with an &PA-specific 

primer (PLBP-16; #539) amplified a 1500 bp P(=R p d u c t  with the B l6B6 IbpB:: gent 

mutant (lane 4), whereas no PCR product was obtained with the B 16B6 parental strain 

(lane 3). 
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su 

Panel B. 



Next, a DIG-labeled IbpA-specific probe was prepared by PCR-ampiification of the 

cloned meningitidis 0 p A  gene using primers specinc for the C-terminal region of the 

lbpA gene (Figure 24b)- The probe was subsequently used for Southem blot hybridization 

analysis (Figure 25b, Iower panel), (see Figure 23a. for primer locations). The 

chromosomal DNA restriction patterns of the wild type sîrain B l6B6 (ianes 1*+ 2')' the 

B 16B6 IbpA::gm mutant (laaes 3' + 47, and the B l6B6 IbpB::genr mutant (lanes 5' + 6') 

were digested with either Xbd (lanes 1 * ,3', 5') or both XbaUHUrdm (lanes 2'. 4'' 6') and 

the Southern hybridization pattern were subsequently compared- In the B 16B6 parental 

strain, the probe hybridized to a 5.5 kb XbaI fragment and a 1.85 kb XbaLcHindm 

hgment. The IbpA-specific probe hybridized to a 6.4 kb XbaI fiagrnent and a 2-7 kb 

XbdHindm fragment with the B l6B6 IbpA=:genr mutant, whereas the probe hybridized to 

a 6.4 kb XbaI -nt and 1-85 kb XbaI/Hindm fragment. A physical map of the 

1bpB::gent lbpA operon on the B 16B6 LbpB- mutant is depicted in Figure 2%. 

6.6 Construction of a M. catarrhalis st ra in  NI41 LbpA(-) mutant. 

It has been weil documented that Neisseria spp. are naturally transforrnable with 

DNA h m  closely related bacterial species (23,35,67). In contrast, to obtain M. catarrhalis 

transfomants, other investigators had tried natural lransformation unsuccessfully, and 

uistead reiied on seemingly e x m e  electroporation parameters (16.5 kv) to introduce 

plasmid-derived bear DNA for subsequent homologous tecombination into this species 

(79). However, on the advice of Dr. T. Tonjum (Ulleval Hospital, Oslo, personai 

communication), we initially attempted natural transformation of M. ccztawhoIis strain 

N141, using digested chromosomal DNA h m  M. catarrhalis main 035E 

copB::rnTnlOkmr (79). After successfuily obtaining large numbers of kanamycin-resisbnt 

N141 transfonnants that no longer produced CopB [screened using a CopB-specifc mAb 

10F3 (78) obtaiued h m  Dr. E. Hansen, University of Texas, SouthWestern Medical 



Figure 25. 

(a). Southern blot hy bridization analysis. 

Chromosornal DNA prepamtioas h m  respective strains were digested with either 

XbaI (top and bottom panels lanes I, 3 and 5) or both XbdHUi(ILTI (lanes 2,4 and 6), and 

electrophoreticaily separated using a 1% agarose gel. The DNA was W e r r e d  to a nylon 

membrane, and the blot was incubated with DIG-labeled Southern probes. The IK 

- menmgitidis IbpB-specific p b e  was prepared using the Boehringer Mannheim PCR-DIG 

labeling kit [primers PLBP-B-8 (#513) and PLBP-16 (#539)] using the C-terminal region 

of the cloned partial lbpB gene @CR2.lNOlOlbpBA partial) as a tempIate, An IbpA- 

specific probe prepared with primers PLBP-22 (#287) and PLBP-7 (#212) using the C- 

terminal region of the cloned lbpA gene (pAM23) as a template. Regions of hybridization 

were visualized on autoradiography film as d e S c n i  in the metbds section. Lanes 1 and 2 

(top and bottom panels) represent N. menUrgitidis B 16B6 wild type strain. Lanes 3 and 4 

(top and bottom panels) represent the B 16B6 2bpA::gent mutant. Lanes 5 and 6 (top and 

bottom panels) represent the B l6B6 EbpB::gent mutant. Chromosoma1 DNA was digested 

with either XbaI (lanes 1,3 and 5 top and bottom panels), or both XbaI and N i d  (lanes 

2,4 and 6, top and bottom panels). TOP PANEL: Southern hybridization bIot using the 

IbpB-specific probe, BOTTOM PANEL: Blot with IbpA-specinc probe. 

(b). Physical map of the lbpBA operon. 

The regions of hybridization of the IbpB-specifïc and %A-specihc Southem 

hybridization probes are shown. The approximate IOcations of the native HUtdm and XbaI 

are shown, as weii as the approximatp. locations of the gent insertion sites on the @A gene 

(EagI) and IbpB gene ( C l a  and size of îhe Hasdm to HindJI, and HindJII to XbaI 

genomic fragments are depicteci. A novd H i f i  site, faund on the ClaI gent cassette 

(1.345 kb), but not on the hg1  gent cassette (0.816 kb) is generated in the B l a 6  

1bpB::gent mutant. 
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Center], we subsequently tned to transform M. catamhaiis strain 4223 using the same 

approach. However, despite repeakd efforts, this strain was not transformable with the 

digested chromosomal DNA from strain 035E copB=:mTnlOkan, suggesting certain 

restriction baniers existed in some M. catarrhaZi3 mains which prevent efficient naturd 

transformation. It has been previously documenteci that restriction barriers exist even 

between strains of the same species , based on the considerable variability in the efficiency 

of natural transformation among different isolates of the same species (35). This may 

explain why the previous investigators were unsuccessful when attempting naturai 

transformation of strain 035E. 

To constnict a M. catarrhalis mutant specifically lacking LbpA, we utilized the 

cloned M. catarrhdis Q8 IbpA gene in pT7 (pT7McQ8lbpA) prepared previously (section 

5.5). First, a modified kanamycin resistance cassette (flanking NcoI sites) h m  pUC4K 

(Pharmacia) was ligaîed as an intact Ne01 hgment between the two NcoI sites site of the 

strain Q8 lbpA gene (deletion of intemenhg region of native gene), and the ligation mixture 

was used to transfonn E. coli. We selected for kanamych resistant (20 pg/ml) colonies, 

and used restriction enzyme analysis to identify clones with the kan resistance cassette in 

the same orientation as the lbpA gene (data not show). The resuiting plasmid was 

iinearized with XbaI and BglI (sites within the pT7 vector sequence), and the Iinear plasmid 

DNA was used to naturally transform M. catarrhalis strain NI41 (section 2.2.24). After 

selecting kanamych resistant M. catamhdis coIonies (20 Crg/ml), we performed PCR 
- analysis on individuai colonies, as describeci in the methods section, using a primer specific 

for the region encoding the native N-temiinus of the McLbpA and a primer specinc for the 

region encoding the C-terminus of the McLbpA Clones with a shift in size of the PCR- 

amplified ZbpA gene to 3.7 kb (Figure 26, panel B, lane 3) from the 2.8 kb PCR product 

obtained with the N141 parental sîrain (lane 2) which was appraximately a 0.9 kb increase 

in size, were selected for further analysis. 



Figure 26. 

(a). Construction of a M. catarrhalis strain Nl4l LbpA' isogenic mutant. 

Using oiigonucleoti& primers which were specific for the native N-terminus 

(#529) or native C-terminus (#530) of the M. cararrhalis strain Q8 ZbpA gene, the ZbpA 

gene was ECR-amp1ined (Taq DNA polymerase) h m  the cloned M. cafamhuh strain QS 

lbpBA operon in pBLDW- 1, then ligated directly into the TA-cloning vector pCR2.1. The 

resulting plasmid, pCR2.1McQûlbpA (not shown), was digested with NdeI and HindDL 

and the MclbpA gene was subcloned (Me1 to HindiII) into the pT7-7 expression vector 

(section 5.5). The d t i n g  plasmkl, pT7McQSlbpA. was linearized with NcoI, and a 

modified kanamycin resistance gene (flanking NcoI sites added) h m  pUC4K (Pharmacia) 

was iigated into the NcoI sites of the McQ8lbpA gene. The resulting plasmici, 

pT-IMcQSlbpA::kun, was linearized with XbaI and Bg& and used to naturally transfonn 

M. catan-halis strain N141. 

(b) PCR analysis. 

M. catarrhalis strain NI41 (Iane 2) or strain N141 UlpA::kmt (lane 3) was 

performed using primes specinc for the native N-terminus (#29) or native C-terminus 

(#530) of the M. catarrhalis sbain Q8 lbpA gene. A sample of a fresh inocuium of cells 

were suspended in a small volume of water and boiled for 10 minutes. After centrifugation 

of the suspension, the supematants were coiiected and used as DNA template in a PCR 

reaction, using Taq DNA polymerase, and standard ECR parameters. MolecuIar weight 

standards are in lane 1. 
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6.7 Construction of a M. catarrhalis strain NI41 LbpB-mutant. 

To constmct a M. catamMis mutant specifîdy Iacking LbpB, we utilized the full 

Iength M. catamhallis strain NI35 lbpB gene which was cloned into the pT7-7 expression 

vector (1 10,163,164) (pT7McN135lbpB; section 5.5). First, a kanamycin resistance 

cassette from pUC4K (e058 ) was ligated as intact BORI fkagment into the unique M d  

(compatible ends with EcoRI) site of the sÛain N135 IbpB gene, and the ligation mUture 

was used to transform E. coli. We selected a number of kariamycin resistant (20 pg/ml) 

colonies, and used restriction enzyme anaiysis (data not shown) to identify clones with the 

kmr resistance cassette in the same orientation as the lbpB gene (Figure 27; plasmid 

pT7N135lbpB::kan; e928). Similarly, a hnamycin resistance marker derivative of pUC4K 

which had a transcriptional terminator at the 3' end of the kan gene (pUC4KR; 

unpublished) was cloned into the unique Mun1 site of pT7N1351bpB (resultiag plasmid 

pTM135lbpB::h Q e937: not shown). The plasmids pT7N135lbpB::h or 

pTM135lbpB::h Q were linearired with Ba1 and EcoRV and used to naairally 

transform M. catanhalis strain N141. Af'ter selecting lcanamycin resistant M. cararrhalis 

colonies (20 pg/mi), we used PCR analysis to identify clones that had a shift in size of the 

PCR-amplified ibpB gene to approximateiy 3900 bp (Figure 27c, lane E), whereas a 2650 

bp PCR product was obtained with the parental strain (data not shown). 

The gene replacement of the native IbpB gene with the IbpB::krm gene in M. 

caramhalis strain N141 was confimecl by further PCR aaalysis (Figure 27a for primer 

locations and Figure 2% for PCR rcsults). First, primers specinc for regions near the 

beginning and the end of the pUC4K kmt cassette were shown to amplify a 702 bp product 

(Figure 27b, lane A). Next, using the primer specific foi the beginning of the kan cassette 

and a primer specific for the C-terminus of the MclbpB we obtained a 2200 bp PCR 

product (lane B). When the primer specific for the kan cassette C-terminus was used in 



combination with a primer specinc for the MclbpB N-terminus, a 2300 bp PCR product 

was obtained (lane C). 

Southem blot hybridization andysis was aIso used to confïrm gene replacement of 

the native lbpB gene with the ZbpB::km gene @gure 27c). Chromosornai DNA was 

isolated fiom the parental strain NI41 (lane A) and fiom strain N141 l.bpB::h (lane B), 

and digested with EcoRV. The DNA hgments were separatecl using a 1% agarose gel in 

TBE buffer, md t rans fed  to nylon membranes prior to further Southeni blot 

hybridization andysis, A label& M. cumrrhalis IbpB-specinc probe was prepared as above 

(PCR DIG-labeling kit), in wbich primes #5 11 and #5 12 were used to ampiify the entire 

M. caranhalis strain NI35 lbpB gene h m  the cloned DNA (pT7McN135ZbpB; e927). 

The MclbpB-specinc probe hybridized to two EcoRV fkgments (approximately 6 

kb; open circle, and 2.3 kb amwhead) in the parental strain (lane A), whereas with the 

N141 bpB::kun strain, the probe hybridized to two EcoRV fragments with sizes of 6 kb 

(open circle) and 3.6 kb (arrowhead; lane B). From the restriction pattern of the strain Q8 

lbpB gene (Figure 27a), it was believed the MclbpB probe was hybridizing to a 6 kb 

EcoRV fragment that contained the extreme C-terminus of the lbpB gene and downstream 

regions (including the lbpA gene), the size of which, as expected, was unaffited by the 

1bpB::kmt insertion. In the main NI41 lbpB::kan mu= the lower EcoRV fragment was 

3.6 kb (lane B; arrowhead) which was appmximately 1.3 kb larger than the lower EcoRV 

fragment (2.3 kb) seen in the parental sûain (lane A, arrowhead), which was the 

approximately the size of the &an cassette (1.3 kb) inserted into the lbpB gene. 

6.8 Preparation of M. catcrrrhalis strain Ni41 isogenic mutants devoid of 

CopB by natural transformation. 

Previously, an isogenic CopB mutant was constructeci in M. catarrhalis strain 03% 

using a mini-TniOkan transposon to inactivate the copB gene (79). To prepare a 



Figure 27. 

(a). M. catarrhalis lbpB gene cloning and insertional inactivation. 

The M. catarrhalis strain NI35 &pB gene in the pT7 expression vector, was first 

lineaz;.ied using the unique restriction site MunI, located near the middie of the N135 lbpB 

coding region. Next, the k m  cassette h m  pUC4K (Phammcia) or a derivative of pUC4K 

with a downsîream transcnptional tenninator (pUC4m; unpublished; data not shown) was 

Iigated as an EcoA fragment into the unique M d  site (compatiile ends with EcoQ of tbe 

N135 lbpB gene. Transformed E. coli clones were selected with the kan or krmR in the 

same orientation as the lbpB gene (plasmid pT7McIbpB::kmi; e928 and pT7MclbpBkan f2 ; 

e937). The DNA h m  the individual clones was Iinearized with XbaI (pT7 vector 

sequence) and EcoRV (near the end of the lbpB gene) and use to n a d y  transform M. 

carunhalis strain NMl. Kanamycin resistant colonies were selected for M e r  analysis. 

(b) PCR analysis. 

A selected kanamycin resistant NI41 t%pB::h transformant (N163) was analyzed 

by PCR, using a combination of primers matchhg tbe lbpB sequence, and the kan cassette. 

Lane A, primers #19 and #20. Lane B, prime= #19 and #12. Lane C, primers #511 and 

20. Lane D, primers #513 (mature lbpB start) and #20. Laue E, primers #511 and #512. 

(c). Southern blot hybridization analysis of NI41 1bpB:: kan (N163). 

Chromosornal DNA h m  the parentai main (iane A) and the NI41 IbpB::kan 

(N163; lane B) was digested with EcoRV and electrophoretidy separated using a 1% 

agarose gei in TBE buffer. The DNA was transferred h m  the gel to nylon membranes and 

the blot was subjected to Southem hybridization anaiysis. A DIG-labeled lbpB was 

- prepared with the Boehringer Mannheim ECR-DIG Iabeling kit, using p r h ~ r s  #511 and 

#512 to amplify the cloned N135 lbpB gene, and the blot was subsequently incubated with 

the DIG-labeled MclbpB probe, and the regions of hybridization were visualized on 

autoradiography nIm as d e s c r i i  in methods section 2.2.22. 
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copB::rnTnlOkrm isogenic mutant in M. ca~urrhalis stmin N141, chnwiosomd DNA h m  

the strain 035E : : m T d O h  was digested with Pd, then used to nahirally transform 

(section 2.2.24) the recipient strain- After 24-48 hr, a number of kanamycin-resistant 

isolates were seen on BHI soiid media containing kanamycin (20 pg/ml). For the M. 

cnramMi.s N141 kanamycin-resistant isolates, a se1ected number of these isolates were 

grom under conditions of iron starvation then were boiled in Laemmli saxnpie b a e r  and 

subjected to SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. After blocking remsining binding sites, the 

blots were first probed with the CopB-specinc mAb 10F3 (78), then incubateci with 

appropriate m o n j u g a t e d  secondary antibody to identify those isolates thaî no longer 

produced CopB (&ta not shown). 

6.9 Discussion. 

Insertional inactivation of the native N. meningitidis or M. ca&wduzlis IbpB or lbpA 

genes with gentamycin or kanamycia resistance cassettes without transcriptional 

terminators was perfonned to aUow assessrnent of the roles of the individual lactoferrin- 

binding proteins in iron-acquisition h m  lactoferrin in this bacterial p i e s .  In addition, 

insertion of a kanamycin resistaace gene with a transcriptional terminaor (kcm Q) into the 

lbpB from M. cutarrhutis s e  NI41 (N141IbpB::h a), was also performed to assess 

the effects polar effects of this mutation. 

The impoxtance of the LbpA and LbpB proteins h m  N. nimuigitidis and M. 

catawhaiis in vnio is yet to be demonstraîed, however, our abWy to isolate both LbpA+B 

and TbpA+B from fiesh disease isolates (Chapters 3 and 41, and the presence of LbpB- 

specinc antibodies in convalescent antiserum, suggests LbpBs (and TbpBs) m recognized 

by the host immune system during a nahual infection, and these proteins are produced in 

vivo. 



The exact role of the catarrhalis CopB protein in iron acquisition h m  lactofenin 

and transferrin is h o m .  Insertional inactivation of the copB gene (copB:.mTnlOkmz) in 

M. catarrhalis strain 035E (79) produced a phenotype that could utilize neither transferrin or 

I a c t o f d  as a sole iron source, without altering the orgaaisms ability to bind t r a ~ ~ f e  

and lactoferrin (2). To examine insertional inactivation of copB in an alternate genetic 

background, we used natural transformation to constnict a M. catarrhafis serais N141 

CopB derivative, using PstI-digested chromosomaI DNA h m  the strain M. catarrhah 

strain 03% copB::mTnIOkan isolate (79). We confirmed the strain N141 copB gene had 

been insertionally inactivated by phenotypic analysis, since a i i  kanarnycin-resistant mutants 

. tested produced no detectable CopB (section 6.8). The strain N141 CopB- mutant will 

dIow us to examine if the copB mutation is responsible for the u n u d  phenotype 

exhi'bited, or if other mutational events procure the peculiar phenotype exhibited by these 

mutants. 



HA 7.0 O N t W T I  N DIS AN D 

M. CATARRHALIS MUTANTS LACKING LBPA. LBPB AND COPB. 

7.1 Preface. 

The recectly available cloned lbpA and lbpB genes from meningitidis and M. 

catarrhah, and mutants specindy lacking their mpective proteins will greatly aid for m 

vitro analysis of their individual roles in iron acquisition h m  Iâctoferrin, and their relative 

contribution to 1actoferri.n binding. We also wanted to confimi that the proteins we were 

previously designating LbpA and LbpB, were the gene products of the ZbpB and lbpA 

genes. 

Previously, it was demonstrateci that insertional iractivation of the copB st~ctural  

gene effectively eliminates iron acquisition h m  both transferrin and lactofenin (2). Based 

on the previously d e s c r i i  lactoferrin-binding properties of CopB (Figure 7)- we 

proceeded with further efforts to understand the mIe of CopB in iron acquisition h m  

lactofenin and transfenin. 

- 7.2 Examination of N. meningitidis and M. catarrhalis mutants ability to 

utilize lactoferrin and transferrin as a soie iron source. 

After preparing LbpA- and LbpB- mutants in N. menuigiridis strain B l6B6 (sections 

6.3 and 6.4) and M. catanhalis strain NI41 (sections 6.6 and 6.7), and a CopB- mutant in 

M. catarrhalis strain N141 (section 6.8), the various mutants were subsequently examined 

for their ability to ut* human transferrin and human lactoferrin as a sole iron sources, 

using the plate growth assay (section 2.1). Briefly, a suspension of bacteriai ceils grown in 

iron-limiting conditions are spread on BHI solid media containhg 100 jM EDDHA, and 

sterile disks imptegnated with the various iron SOUCC~S were placed onto the plates. to allow 

the iron source to diffuse into the growth media. 



The h? meni'ngitidis lbpB::gent and M. catarrhaZis ZbpB::kan mutants, expected to 

produce a functional LbpA molecule but lacking fundional LbpB molecules, dernonslmted 

avid growth on human lactofenin that was comparable to the parental strain (Table 9). In 

contrast, the N. rnenhgitidis ZbpA::gent and M. catarrhalis ZbpA::kan mutants and the M. 

caramhalis ZbpB::M mutant displayed no evident growth when lactoferrin was supplied 

as a sole iron source ('T'able 9)- AU wild type N. meningitidis and M. catarrhalis strains and 

aforementioned strains with mutated lbpA andior lbpB genes insertionally inactivated, 

demonstrated unrestricted growth when human transfenin was supplied as the iron source 

(Table 9). Previously describecl N. meningitidis B 16B6 tbpA::em and N. menUzgiridis 

B 16B6 tbpB::kmr mutants (8 1 )  were also used as appropriate controls for the growth 

assays. As reported previously, the N, meningitidis tbpA::enn mutant displayed no evident 

growth when transfecrin was supplied as a sole iron source. Unlike the N. meningiridis 

IbpB=:gent and the M. catmhdis lbpB::kun mutant, the N. meningitidis tbpB::kan mutant 

displayed poor growth using human transferrin as a sole iron source. Growth using human 

lactofed was similar to the wild type parental strain in both the tbpA::enn and tbpB::kan 

mutants, as noted previously (120). No growth was observed when bovine lactoferrin or 

bovine transferrin was suppliecl as the iron source using any of the N. meningitidis or M. 

catarrhnlk mutant or parental strains, however as shown prior (23,  growth of the bovine 

pathogen, M. buvis, was observed using these iron sources. The M. catarrhulis 

copB::rnTnf Okan mutants (strain NI41 CopB- and 035E CopB? displayed no obvious 

growth using either human transferrin or human lactofemin as sole iron sources. 

7.3 Examination of N. meningïtidis and M. catarrhalis mutants ability to 

bhd lactoferrin and t d e r r i n .  

As an adjunct to the p w t h  studies, soiid-phase binding studies were perfomed 

with ceiis or crude membrane preparations h m  ceils grown in an hn-deficient 



Table 9. Ability of various defined mutants to utilize transferrin and 
lactoferrin as sole ùon sources using the plate growth assay described in 
section 2.1.1 (27). 

Bacterial Straia hLf hTf bLf bTf 

N. meningiridis B 16B6 wt ++++ ++++ - - 
pp~p ~ p-p-- 

N. meningitidis B l6B6 tbpA::erm (8 1) ++++ - - - 

N. menùzgitidis B l a 6  rbpB::kmr (8 1) +++f + - - 
N. meningitidis B 16'6 1bpA::gent (28) - ++++ - 

. - 

N. meningitidis B 1-6 lbpB::gent +-H+ ++++ - - 

M. cararrhalis N141 ++++ ++++ - - 
M. caramhalis N 141 IbpAI:ktm - t t t t  - - 
M. catamhulis NI41 i b p B : : h  1-44 ++++ - - 

M. cararrhulis 035E (78) +-H+ H++ - - 
M. camrrhdis 035EcupB::mTn10kon(78) - - - 

M. bovis NI 12 - - ++++ tl-++ 

Note: hLf and hTf indicate the iron source for the growth analysis were the human forms 

of lactoferrin and human transfenin, respectively, whereas bLf and Tf indiates the bovine 

f o m  were used. 



environment. These binding assays (Figure 28) enabIed us to demonstrate that the bincling 

of N. meningiticiis and M. catarrhalis to human lactoferrin correlaied with the data obtained 

with the growth studies and thus confirmed that the utilization of these glycoproteins is 

mediatecl by specific surface receptors. The M. catan-halis ibpA::kun mutant lacking LbpA 

displayed some weak binding activity to human lactoferrin-HRP, unlike either the M. 

catarrhaiis 2bpB::kmiR mutant or the N. rneningitidis 1bpA::gent mutant, which displayed 

no evident binding to human lactofemh-HRP using the solid phase binding assay. The M. 

ccztarrhaiis 0pB::kan mutant lacking LbpB displayed m n g  binding activity to human 

lactofenin-EIIRP when the ceiis or total membranes were spottecl onto nitrocellulose 

membranes, but the binding was slightly l e s  avid than the binding seen with the N141 

parental strain. In contrast, the N- meningiridis ZbpB::genr mutant dispiayed wild type 

levels of binding to human lactoferrin. These results are also in contrast to the N. 

meningiridis tbpB::kmr mutant, which binds only moderately to human transferrin-HRP. 

The bovine pathogen M, bovis was capable of binding bovine (but not human) lactoferrin 

which is in direct contrast to the human pathogens which had the opposite specincity for 

bînding (Figure 28). Similarly, M. bovis was capable of specificaily binding bovine 

transfek whereas the human pathogens were capable of speciücaliy binding human 

transferrin. 

Further evidence that the 95 kDa lactoferrin binding protein isolated h m  M. 

caiarrholis simin N141 was the gene product of the same strains putative lbpB gene was 

obtained using the fbpB::kan isogenic mutant. We performed affinity isolation analysis of 

M. catarhalis sirain N141 or the strain N141 ZbpB::kan isolate using human l a c t o f h -  

Sepharose as the afflnity isolation matrix with the standard high stringency afnnity isolation 

protocol. The sitmples were eluted fiom the afnnity matrix by incubation in L a e d  

sample buffer, separated by SDS-PAGE, and electroblotted to nitroceiiulose membranes. 

The blots were 6rst incubated with rabbit polyclonal antisenim specific for the M. 



catarrholis strain 4223 LbpA+B, then were incubated with a goat ami-rabbit HRP 

conjugate, then developed with HRP color developrnent ragent. We were able to afnnity 

purify both LbpA F) and LbpB (*) fiom the parental strain (N141), however, we were no 

longer able to affinity p w  the 95 kDa l a c t o f e  binding protein h m  the strain NI41 

1bpB::kan mutant isolate (Figure 28). In addition, to pur@ signiscant amounts if LbpA 

h m  the M. caturrhalis NI41 BpB::k.  mutant, we have had to dramatically increase 

(approximarely 20x normal amount) the amounts of membranes in the srnail batch a££inity 

isolation assay. The difficuity p-g LbpA h m  the M. caramhalis strain NI41 

lbpB..:kan mutant suggests that either much less LbpA is made by this mutant (polar effects 

of the kan insertion) or LbpA and LbpB interact cooperatively with lactofenh. Using the 

standard high stringency &ty isolation protocol, we were not able to affinity isolate the 

95 kDa or the 105 kDa LbpA hmeither the N141IbpA::kan mutant or the NI41 2bpB::kan 

R mutant, using human lactoferrin-Sepharose (data not shown). 

7.4 Discussion. 

The various isogenic N' mnUrgigitidis and M. catarrhalis mutants served as 

appropriate controls for the growth and binding assays. Using the solid phase binding 

assay, weak binding of IabeIed human transferrin by the isogenic rbpA mutant was 

observe& which can be attniuted to the pcesence of TbpB at the cell surface of this saain 

nable 9, (8 l)]. Similarly, there was weak lactoferrin binding observed by the M. 

catarhalk strain N141 i b p A : : h  mutant, which was attri'butable to LbpB, since the strain 

N141 1bpB::kanW mutant displayed no lactoferrin-binding activity (Figure 28). In con- 

there was no evident binding of l;tbeled human lactoferrin by the isogenic N. meningiruiis 

stcain B l a 6  IbpAxgtwt mutant which would lead to the assumption that there is not an 

equivaient LbpB in meningococci, in keeping with early, high stringency, afnnity isolation 



Figure 28. Binding analysis of various mutants to lactoferrin and 

transferrin home radish peroxidase (HRP) conjugates. 

Five microlitres of a mde membrane prepafation (apximate1y 1 mglml protein) 

or whole cells obtained h m  bacteria under iron-resmcted conditions, were spoaed duectly 

onto the celIulose acetate/nitrocellulose membranes (in quadrupliCate)). After blocking the 

remaining binding sites on the membrane with 0.546 non-fat dry milk blocker in TBS, pH 

7.5, the blots were incubated in 50 mM Tris b a e r  containing 1 M NaCl that was either pH 

9 (lactoferrin binding) or pH 8 (aansferrh binding), containing peroxidase-conjugated 

human lactoferrin (HRP-hLf), human transferrh @RE'-hTf), bovine 1actoferri.n (HW-bLf) 

or bovine transfe  (HRP-bTf). A k r  repeated washing, the blots were subsequently 

developed with a substrate mixture for HRP. Preparation of the meningitidis 2bpA::gent 

and 2bpB::gent strains are describeci in sections 6.3 and 6.4. The lV. meningitids rbpA::enn 

and tbpB::kmr mutants have been describecl previously (8 1). Reparation of the M. 
* catawhalis lbpB:~kun, IbpB::katiP and Ibp&:kan isolates are d e s c r i i  in sections 6.6 and 

6.7. Strain NI 12 is a M. bovis isolate. 





Figure 29. Affinity isolation analysis of the lactoferrin binding proteins 

from M. catarrhalis strain N141. 

M. catarrizaiîs strain NI41 or strain N141IbpB::kan which was grown in 

conditions of lirniting iron were subjected to the standard high sûïngency aüÙÜty isolation 

protocol (section 2.2.4) using human lactoferrin-Sepharose as the affinity ma& For the 

strain N141 IbpB::kan mutant, approximately 20x more total membrane (relative CO the 

- amount of membrane used with the parental strain) was used for the affifiity isolation 

analysis. The affinity matrix was boiled in Laemmli sample buffer to remove the isolated 

receptor proteins, and after centrifugation, the supematants were sepacated by SDS-PAGE 

using an 8% acrylarnide gel, then electroblotted to nitrocellulose membranes. The blot was 

subsequently incubated with M. catawhrrlis 4223 LbpA+B-specifîc rabbit polyclonai 

antiserum, washed in TBS, then subsequently incubated with HRP-anti-rabbit secondary 

antibody, washed ia TBS, and developed using HRPcolor development reagent Sample 

NI41 represents the affkity isolated lactoferrin feceptors h m  the parental M. catarrhalis 

strain N 141, w h e m  N141 IbpB::km represents affinity-isolated lactoferrin receptor 

protein the LbpB' mutant (IbpB::kan). The arrowhead indicates the location of LbpA, 

whereas (*) indicates the location of 95 kDa lactoferrin binding protein. 





experiments (149). These studies &O cornlaie with our inability to isolate any of the 

rneningococcal LbpB using the high stringency a£€hity isolation protocol (Figure 4. lanes 9 

and 12). In contrast, using high mïngency afnnity isolation conditions we are able to 

affinity purify the M. catarrhalis LbpB (Figure 7; lanes 1 and 4; Figure 8, Iane 1) and can 

dso demonstrate 1actofen-i.n-bindhg of the M. caran=hallLs LbpB even foUowing SDS-PAGE 

and subsequent Western blotting (Figure 9, lanes 4,5 and 6). Collectively, this data 

suggests that the lactofenin-binding sites on the M. catarrhalis LbpB are resistant to 

denaturaiion, and that the interaction between lactofenjn and the M. catanhu2i.s LbpB is 

more avid than the N. nieningitidu LbpB-lactoferrin interaction. 

The N. meningitidis strain B 16B6 ZbpB::gent mutant displayed avid lactofenin 

binding using the solid phase binding assay, and also appeared to be iuiimpaired when 

using human lactoferrin as  a sole iron source (Table 9 and Figure 28). No obvious 

difafierences between the B 16B6 IbpB::gent mutant and the B 16B6 parental strain were 

observed using these two functioaal assays. Although the M. catarrhalis strain NI41 

ibpB::kan mutant displayed slightly Iess avid binding to human lactoferrin-HRP relative to 

the wild type strain, growth using human lactoferrin as a sole iron source appeared to be 

identical to that of the N141 parental strain. In contrast to the N mxmeningitidis B 16B6 

mutant lacking LbpB (IbpB::gmt) and the M. catarhalis strain NI4 1 LbpB mutant 

(2bpB::kmi). the N. meningitidis strain B l6B6 TbpB mutant (tbpB::kmr) . displayed 

markedly impaired growth using transferrin as a sole iron source, and the binding to humrui 

transferrh-HRP was noticeably impaired Fable 9 and Figure 28 (1 20)]. 

Previously, it has been demonstrated that other TbpB- mutants h m  N. 

gonorrhoeae strain FA19 (9) or R. àrfluenzae straia DL63 (69) demonstrated somewhat 

irnpaired growth using transferrin as a sole iron source, and binding to transfemin was only 

slightiy impaire& Thus. it is likely that the N. nteningitidis B l6B6 tbpB::kan mutation has 

polar effects which affect tbpA expression. The markediy decruised production of Tbpk 



which is essentiai for iron acquisition h m  transfed, would a c c m t  for the phenotype 

exhiibited by the meningococcal TbpB- mutant [Table 9 and Figure 28, (12011, which bas 

impaireci growth using transferrin as a sole iron source, and reduced transfm-bindiag 

characteristics; a phenotype which is markediy different than other TbpB' (9,69) and LbpB- 

mutants (this snidy). Similar to the N. menmgitidis t b p B : : h  mutant, insertion of the kmr 

gene into the M. catarrhalis b p B  gene appears to affect LbpA expression (polar effects). 

However, these variable expression levels did not appear to drammaticaüy affect the ability 

of the catarrhaIÏs 1bplk:h.n mutant using the in vitro plate growth assay we empIoyed. 

Coiiectively, these growth and lactoferrin-binding d t s  suggest three major points 

can be made regarding the l a c t o f e  receptor homologue of TbpB: (i) LbpA is essential for 

iron acquisition fkom lactoferrin, (ii) like TbpB, LbpB is not essentiai for growth using 

1actoferri.u as a soIe iron source, (K) LbpA conmiutes the mjority of lactoferrin-binding 

activity seen using the solid phase binding assay. 

The Wility of the M. catawMlLs 0pB:: kan R mutant to utiiize l a c t o f h  as a 

sole iron source, is suggestive evidence that, similar to the tbpB and fbpA genes described 

to date, the lbpB and lbpA genes have an operonic organization. A similar analysis of the 

lbpB and lbpA genes in N. mingitidis are required to demonstrate an operonic 

organization in this species. However, there is already some evidence for a similar 

organization in N. meningitidis. Specincaily, analysis of reporter gene fiisions with the 

cloned ZbpA gene and approximately 229 bases of DNA sequence upstream of the lbpA 

gene (lacking the complete lbpB gene) were performed in E. coli (125). The authors 

demonstrated constitutive low levels of expression when either high or Iow iron was 

present in the growth media (125). This is in contrast to N. meningitidis, which expresses 

lactoferrin and transferrin receptors only in iron limiting conditions (92,147,149). 

Insert id inactivation of the copB stnicairal gene effectively eliminates iron 

acquisition h m  both t r a n s f d  and Iactoferrin (2). These d t s  suggest CopB plays an 



essential role in the iron acquisition process h m  îransfd and lactoferrin. However, if 

iron acquisition h m  transferrin and lactoferrin by M. cuturr~lis is tnily similar to other 

related organisms, a CopB homologue must also presumably reside in other related 

bacterial species. Based on amino acid sequence comparisons, the Neisseria spp. putative 

CopB homologue is FrpB, a 70 kDa Fe-regulated protein with no known hc t ion  

(21,127). FrpB is approximately 51% identical and 71% similar to CopB, based on amine 

acid sequence cornparisons (21). In contrast to M. catarrhalis copB, insertional inactivation 

of thefipB gene has no effect on iron acquisition h m  transférrin or lactoferrh (21). Since 

the entire genome sequence of H- injiuenzlze strain Rd was available, we subsequently 

utilized the basic local alignment search tool (BLAST, (5)) to identify putative FrpB or 

CopB homologues h m  tbis related species. In contrast to Neisseria spp. and 

catarrhalis, H. infzuenzrre main Rd does not appear to produce a homologous protein. The 

ciosest related H. infIuemze protein was the HxuC protein involved in haem and 

haemhaemopexin utilization (38), which only displayai low Ievels of similarity to CopB 

(40%) (5). Thus, CopB either pIays a major role in iron acquisition fiom transferrin and 

Iactoferrin that is unique to M. catarrhalis, or insertional activation of the copB gene affects 

other components of the iron acquisition pathway such as the outer membrane receptor 

complex (Tbps and Lbps), the periplasmic and the inner membrane pennease complex 

(FbpABC), or the energy-transducing complex (T'on& ExbB, ExbD). 

We initiaiiy considered that the effects of the capB mutation on transferrin and 

lactoferrjn iron utibation were due to a spurious mutation elsewhere in the genome, which 

affected other cornponents of the iron acquisition pathway (27,72). To address this 

question, we subsequently transfomied the insertional mutation h m  035E into an altemate 

genetic background. However, when we examined the resuiting CopB- derivative of M. 

catarrhalis strain N 14 1, it displayed the same inability to utüize either human transferrin or 

human lactoferrin as a sole iron source (Table 9), without affecthg nansferh or lactoferrin 



binding (Fi,- 28). It also appears that the isolation of lactoferrin and transfenin receptor 

proteins (LbpA and presumptive LbpB; Figure 7; TbpA+B; data not shown) is not dtered 

in the M. caranhalis strain 035E CopB- strain, and the strain N141 CopB- derivative (data 

not shown). 

A second possi'ble explanation is tbat the copB=:rnTnlOkmt inseriionai activation had 

polar effects on gens encoding other pathway components such as the Tom-EcbB-ExbD 

complex or the FbpABC pedplasmic component of the transferrinilactoferrin iron 

acquisition pathway (72). This possibility can be addressed by constructing CopB- mutants 

that ensure expression of downstrearn and upsaeam loci or by attempting to coqlement 

the CopB- mutation in Dm. 

A third explanation for the inabüity of insertionally inactivateci copB mutants to 

ut* transferrin or l a c t o f e  is that a partid CopB may be formed, and this tnincated 

CopB (tCopB) protein may interact adverseiy with either the outer membrane components 

("ïbps and Lbps), the periplasmic transporter components (FbpABC) or the energy 

aansducing components (TonB-ExbB-ExbD complex) directly. As mentioued above, the 

binding to lactoferrin and transferrin appears to be unaffected by the copB mutation. 

AItematively, the tCopB codd bind inappropriately to the TonB compIex and thus prevent 

it fiorn functioning properiy. Because of the fastidious growth requirements of M- 

catarrhalis, it is not possible to use dehed chernical media to examine ifother TonB- 

dependent processes, such as vitamin BI2 uptake (131) are affected by CopB mutations. In 

addition, aithough related organisms are able to utilize other iron sources such as 

haemoglobin [N. meningitidis HmbR (la), Naemophil~s ducreyi HgbA; (54)] 

haemoglobin:haptoglobin [N. menùzgitidis HpuAB (98)J in a TonB-dependent manner, M. 

caranhalis is apparently unable to utilize haem:haemopexin, haemoglobin or 

haemoglobin:haptoglobin (2). Thus, at present, it is not possible to determine if mutations 



in copB affect other TonB-dependent processes. To address this question? deIetion of the 

entire copB gene h m  the M. catamhaiis genome would allow tcsting of this hypothesis. 

Clearly. more detaded characterizaîïon of the LbpA and LbpB proteins fkom N. 

menuigitidis and M. eutanhafis is quired The recently avaiIab1e cloned LbpA and lbpB 

genes, and mutants specifically lacking their respective proteins will greatiy aid in hiture 

analysis. Their importance in vRto is yet to be demonstrated, however, the presence of both 

. LbpA and LbpB in disease isolates, and the presence of LbpB-specitic antibodies in 

convalescent antisenim, suggests, LbpBs are recogiiued by the host immune system 

during a naturai infection, and these proteins are produced Pi vivo. 
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CHAPTER 8.0 PREVALENCE OF LACTOmRRIN RECEPTORS AND 

THE GENES THAT ENCODE FOR LBPA AND LBPB. 

8.1 Preface. 

Aithough there is some biochemical evidence (92,108, W), there is little genetic 

evidence (129) which examines the prevalence of these mechanisms of iron acquisition 

h m  lactoferrin and transferrïn in pathogenic and commensal Neisse& spp. A major focus 

of these studies was to examine a panel of pathogenic and commensal N e i s s e ~  spp. for 

the tbpA, ZbpA and lbpB genes and corresponding îransferrin or lactoferrin binding. 

8.2 Assessrnent For Laetoferrin Receptors By Functioaal Analysis. 

Early studies (108,109) examinhg pathogeaic (N. meningitidis and N. 

gonorrhoeae) and commensal Neisseria spp. (N. flavescens, N. flava, N. subfrava, N. 

perfha, N. mucosa, N. lactamica, and N. sicca), suggested that all  meningococci, but 

only some gonococci and commensal Neisseria spp. are able to utilize human lactoferrin as 

a sole iron source. The authors of one study suggested that only 3 1 of 59 (53%) 

gonococcal isolates had the ability to utilize lactoferrin (108), and also suggested that the 

inability of som gonococcal isolates to utilize human lactofenin as a sole iron source was 

related to awotype (Arginllie-Hypoxanthine-Uracil-), since 86% of prototrophs were able 

to utilize human lactofenb, whereas only 14% of the auxoirophs tested were able to utilize 

lactoferrin. Two years later, studies showed the presence of functional lactoferrin receptors 

on al1 gonococcai isolates tested using both affinity isolation and solid phase binding assays 

(92,147). These seemingiy connicting literanue reports examining h n  acquisition h m  

human lactofenin by gonococci prompted us to examine this phenornenon more closely. 

Due to the simplicity of the binding assay, we were able to address whether a panel 

of pathogenic and commensai Neisseria spp. possessed functional lactoferrin receptors on 



their ceil surface. For our initial studies, we used gonococci that were of a variety of 

auxotypes, were isolated h m  a variety of locations (Wllpeg, Calgary and Kenya) over a 

large time period (>5 years), and were associated with a number of diseases includiug 

asymptomatic infections, eye infections, urogenitd infections, and disseminateci infections. 

We were a h  able to obtain six lactoferrin non-utilizing gonococcal isolates; strains 4272 

(N121), 108821 (N122), 5134 (N123), 5938 (N124), F62 and strain 12987 

(N126) h m  Dr, T. Mietmer, University of Pittsburgh, who performed the growth 

analysis using these isolates and a positive growth control gonococcal strain FA19 (N127). 

For our analysis, we f h t  5 w  the various strains in iron-limiting media, then the 

organisms were analyzed using the solid phase binding assay with HRP-labeled lactoferrh 

or transf?rrjn (human and bovine forms) for corresponding binding activity (Figure 30). 

The N- meningWis lbpA::gentJ and tbpA::em mutants served as appropriate controIs for 

the binding assays. AIso shown in the soiid phase binding assay, are E. coli DHSdF cells 

which harbor eiîûer the plasmid pAM23 (which contains an intact copy of the N. 

rneningitidis strain BNCV ZbpA gene) or the plasmid pAM23::gent, in which the ZbpA gene 

was insertionaiiy inactivatecl (section 6.3).We also included the bovine pathogen, M. 

bovis, which we have shown previously to be capabIe of binding bovine lactoferrin-HRP 

and bovine ttansferrin-HRP (Figure 28)- and utilizing only the bovine forms of these 

glycoproteins as sole iron sources (Table 9). Further, we tested whether the human 

pathogen, M. lacmfa, might utiluR the lactofemn(transferrin receptor-mediated 

mechanism of iron acquisition. Similar to M. Bovis, M. l acmta  is primariy recognized as 

a cause of conjunctivitis, and might be expected to utiiized lactofenin as a source of iron for 

gmwth and possess surface 1actofeni.n-receptors mediaîing this process. 

From the data obtained with our functiond assays, it is evi&nt that severai 

members of the Neisseriaceae including the human pathogen M. laczuuzra, likely possess 

specifïc receptors which mediate iron acquisition h m  lactoferrin and transfeRin Ui vitro 



(Figure 30). In addition, the presence of hctional lactoferrin receptors in some 

commensal Neisseria spp. isolates was clearly evident @glue 30), however in other 

commemals, the ability to bind lac tofeh  was not obvious. With the exception of 

gonococcal strain F62, which did not bind to human lactoferrin, a i l  28 gonococcal strains 

tested bound to the HRP-human lactoferrin and HRP-human transferrin samples. 

However, the intensity of binding to both I a c t o f d  and transfexin was noticeabiy weaker 

in some of the strains that were previously shown to not utilize lactoferrin (specifically 

stcains 4272,s 134, and 12987; data not show). 

The detection of binding of labeled human l a c t o f d  by intact ceiis and the afnnity 

isolation of a lactoferxin receptor protein h m  some of these species connrmed tbat these 

species possessed a s W a r  mechanism of iron acquisition as the pathogenic Neisseniz spp. 

(147). However, our solid phase binding analysis of a panel of commensal Neisseria spp. 

isolates (Figure 30) showed that specinc lactof- binding activity was o h  difEicult to 

detect in some commensal species, and similarly, the amount of affinity-isolated receptor 

protein was commody near the liniit of detection (data not shown). An alternate, reLiabIe 

means of ve-g the presence of lactoienin receptors was clearly required in this 

situation. 

8.3 PCR analysis of Neisseria spp. To-Assess Prevalence of lbpA and lbpB 

genes in Neisseria spp. 

To circumvent the limitations of the solid phase binding assay in out efforts to gain 

insight into the prevalence of this mechanism of iron acquisition within Neisseria spp.. we 

initidy prepared IbpA-specinc prime=, based on the published squence of the 

meningococcal lbpA gene to aliow PCR-amplification of regions of the lbpA gene ftom our 

panel of isolates. For these PCR stuclies, we utilized the panel of pathogenic (meningococci 

and gonococci) and commensal Neisse- spp. isolates descfibed above for the solid pbase 



Figure 30. Soiid phase binding assay to assess binding of home radish 

peroxidase-conjugated lactoferrin or trallsferrin. 

Three pI of a crude membrane prepafation (approxhately 1 m g h l  protein) 

obtahed from bacteria grown under iron-restncted conditions were spoaed direcdy ont0 the 

cellulose acetaWaitt0ceIlulose (HA) membranes and subsequently tested for binding of 

lactoferrin or traderria For M. lacunata a suspension (approximateIy ld4 ceWml) of 

irondeficient ceils was used in lieu of a membrane preparafion. Afkr blocking the 

rernaining binding sites on the membrane with 0.5% non-fat dry milk blocker in TBS, pH 

8, the blots were incubated in 50 mM Tris buffer containing 1 M NaCI that was either pH 9 

(lactofenin-binding) or pH 8 (transferrin-binding), containing peroxidase conjugated 

human lactoferrin (HRP-bLf) human transferrin (HRP-hTf), bovine lactofenin e - b L f )  

or bovine transferrin (HRP-bTf). After repeared washing, the blots were subsequently 

developed with a subsmte mixture for HRP. The N. meningitidis 0pA::gent strain has a 

gentamycin resistance cassette inserted into the lbpA gene as described in the section 6.3. 

The N. mmingitidis tbpkrenn has a erythmmycin resistance cassette inserted into the tbpA 

gene as descnid previously (8 1). The E. coli DH5cdF' strain contains either an intact 

copy of the ibpA gene (pAM23), or the lbpA gene with a gentamycin resistance cassette 

@AM23::gent) inserted into the BpA coding region (section 6.3, Figure 23ab). 





binding assays. As well, for the commensal Neisseria spp. we included no more than three 

organisms fiom each species, so as not to bias the overd results by including a large 

number of strains h m  one particular species. The target DNA was prepared by simply 

boiiing whole ceiis as descriid in the methods section, and standard PCR parameters 

employed, with standard extension times- 

We first useci lbpA primers wbich were specinc for the region encoding the mawe 

N-terminus of the lbpA gene, and a second primer which was specinc for a region 

approximately 1ûûû bp downstream of the lbpA ATG start site (#215 and #345) to ampli@ 

a region encoding for approximately the first third of the mature LbpA. Next, we used a 

primer which was specinc for the native LbpA C-terminus and a primer specinc for the 

native lbpA start (#212 and #219) were used to ampiify the entire lbpA coding sequence 

fiom the seües of meningococcal, gonococcal and commensal isolates descn'bed above. As 

shown in Table 10, we were able to ampw either the intact lbpA or the f k t  third of the 

b p A  gene fiom a i i  of the pathogenic species tested. In addition, we were able to ampiify 

part of the ZbpA gene h m  a l l  commensal strains except one strain of N. pharyngis and 

both N. mcosa and N. subflava isolates tested. Since we were unable to ampl* the intact 

lbpA gene or regions of the ZbpA gene using these specific primers for some of commensal 

isolates (Table IO), and wanted to cl- if these organisms had either the tbpA or lbpA 

genes. 

As discussed in section 5.4, other members of our research group had previously 

identified a number of distinct regions of LbpAs and TbpAs which were highly conserveci 

Fable 6; (12011, and had prepared degenerate oligonucleotide primers [#223, #336 and 

#224 ; (120)] which could specificaiiy amplify regions h m  the lbpA and tbpA genes of ail 

m i e s  known to produce transferrin or lactoferrin receptors (120). The d t s  h m  our 

PCR analysis using the degenerate primers #223 and #224, mmmarized in Table 10, 

demonstrate evidence for the presence of the tbpAAbpA gene in di commensal species 



tested except for single isoiates of mbflava and N. pharyngis . The inability to ampl@ a 

PCR product, even with the kgexterate primers, suggests that neither the tbpA gene nor the 

ibpA gene is present in these isolates. 

8.4 Southern blot hybridization analysis of pathogenic Neisseria spp. 

We sought to assess the ubiquity of the lbpB gene, and presumptively the LbpB 

protein, among disease isolates of the pathogenic Neisseria spp.. Although the tbpBA 

operons have been cloned and sequenced for a number of pathogenic Neissek  spp. (72) 

and the biochemical properties of TbpB have k e n  examined in considerable detail 

(94,133,173), considerably Iess information is known about LbpB. It is clear fiom our 

previous analysis of N. meningirUiis mutants lacking LbpA but possessing LbpB (Section 

6.3) that LbpA contributes the majority lactoferrin binding activity when the soIid phase 

binding assay is employed (Figure 30). T'us, lacking a functional assay for LbpB or 

possessing LbpB-specific antisenim, and having ody limiteci (initiaiiy) meningococcai 

(125) or gonococcal(24) lbpB gene sequence, functionai analysis or PCR analysis for the 

prevaience of the LbpB protein or lbpB gene (respectively) was initiaily not possible. 

Instead, we utilize a meningoCoCCal IbpB-specific probe to i d e n t -  the various disease 

isolates with the lbpB gene (and presumptively, LbpB) by Southem hybridization andysis. 

The meningococcai lbpA gene was used as an appropriate positive control for our analysis. 

Ta prepare Southem hybridization probes specinc for the Neissena spp. ZbpB or 

lbpA genes, we utilized either the cloned lbps or EbpA gene h m  N meningiridis s e  

B l6B6 as a DNA template to generate DIGlabeled PCR products, as describeci in the 

- methods section. To prepare an IbpB-specific probe, we used two oligonucleotide primers 

to arnpiify appmximately the Iast 1283 bp of the B l6B6 lbpB gene (W63 and #3 18). To 

prepare an IbpA-specinc probe, we used a primer specific for the region of the lbpA gene 

which encodes the start of the mature LbpA, and a second primer which is specfic for a 



Table IO. PCR amplitication of regions of the BpA gene from pathogenic 
and commensal Neisse& spp. 

.- - -- - - 

Number positive PCR ampüncationltotal tested 

Bacterial Species Intact IbpA 5' *3 of ZbpAkbpA 
gene lbpA gene Conserved region 

Neisseria cineraz W2 u2 2/2 

- 

Neisseria subfknra 0/2 0/2 



region apximately 1 kb from the native lbpA ATG start (#345 and #215) to ampris, 

approximately the first 0.90 kb of the ZbpA gene wbich encodes the mature LbpA. 

The Southern hybridization analysis demonstrated lbpA and lbpB genes were 

ubiquitous among pathogenic Neissek spp., with the exception of N. gonorrhoeae suain 

F62 which lacks a detectable lbpB gene, but has at least part of the lbpA gene (data not 

shown). This strain is not believed to be able to utilize human lactoferrin and did not 

demonstrate any HRP-human lactoferrin binding activity (data not shown) using the solid 

phase binding assay (section 2.2.2). 

8.5 Discussion. 

Initially, we utilized a solid phase binding assay, which showed that a i l  pathogenic 

and many commensal Neisseria spp., possessed functional lactoferrin receptors on their 

ceii surface. However, the binding was often difncuit to detect in some commensal 

isolates. To circumvent the limitations of the soiid phase binding assay in our efforts to 

gain insight into the prevalence of this mechanism of iron acquisition within Neisseria spp., 

we initially prepared IbpA-specific primers, based on the published sequence of the 

menuigococcal lbpA gene to allow PCR-amplification of regions of the ZbpA gene h m  our 

panel of isoIates. The 1bpA-specinc primers were successful in demonstrating the presence 

of the lbpA gene in all paîhogenic isolates, but we were unable amplify these regions of the 

lbpA gene h m  a few commensal isolates (Table 10). Next, we used degenerate primers 

based on conservecl amino sequences present in both the TbpA and LbpA proteins (Table 

8). which gave evidence for the presence of the lbpA gene in ali cornmensai species tested 

except for N. subflrra and a single isolate of N. pharyngis. The inability to ampli& a 

product from this species, even with the degenerate primers, strongly suggests that neither 

the tbpA gene nor the lbpA gene is present. These degenerate mers have been capable of 



amplZying a product h m  aU species hown to possess îransferrin and/or lactofeb 

receptors (120). 

We also screened a panel of pathogenic Neisseria spp. for the presence of the lbpB 

gene using Southern blot hybridization analysis with meningococcai lbpB probe. As was 

the case with IbpA, the lbpB gene appears to be ubiquitous among pathogenic species. A 

single gonococcal isolate, strain F62, did not possess a detectable lbpB gene, but tiad at 

least a partial lbpA gene. This isolate is believed to be incapabIe of utilizing lactoferh as a 

sole iron source, and our results suggest strain F62 lost genetic elements which allow for 

the production of functionai lactoferrin receptors. This sttain has been subjected to 

- numerous passages on laboratory media over many years, and may have spontaneously 

deleted this region of the chromosome in the absence of sekctive pressure, similar to what 

has been reporteci previously with one particular isolate derived fiom N. menmgitidis strain 

BNCV (126). 

Cornparison of our results obtained using Southern hybridization (not shown) or 

PCR listed in Table 10, and our esults with the solid-phase binding assays in Figure 30 

clearly dernominte the limitations of the dot assay. Although it was difncult to detect 

lactoferrin binding by either the N. sicca or N. pharyngis isolates used in this assay (Figure 

30), we were able to çpecincally ampiify a portion of the lbpA gene h m  these isolates, 

which supports the use of PCR as a diable alternative means of venfying the presence of 

the lactoferrin receptor (28). CoUectively, the PCR resuits suggest all pathogenic and large 

number of commensal Nelrseriu spp. do possess the ZbpA gene. It was expected that IbpA- 

specific oligonucleotides would facilitate amplincation from a variety ofstraias since the 

LbpA fiom N. meningitidis strains 2996 (BNCV) (129) and H44.76 (125) as  well as the 

N. gonorrhoeue strain FA19 LbpA (24) are greater thau 95% identical. In addition, two 

monoclonal antibodies with specificity for the N. mnhgiridis strain 2996 LbpA reacts 

strongly with 42 and 44 of 74 meningococcal refmnce strains respectively (129). 



Similady, one of these monoclonais reacted with 18/28 N. gonomhoeae strains examined 

(24), which coilectively suggests LbpA itseIf is highly consewed. 

Although the avdable studies do not provide definitive information, it appears that 

lactoferrin receptors are present in virtuaily aU clinical ûolates fiam a pareicuiar species in 

which this mechanism of iron acquisition has been demomtrateâ. This suggests that the 

. lactoferrîn receptors play an important role ih vivo and one obvious fundon would be the 

acquisition of iron h m  lactoferrin. However, this conclusion is difficult to reconcile with 

the faiIure to identifil lactoferrin receptors in paîhogens in the PasteureIIaceae k t  survive in 

a similar ecological niche and which cause a similar spectrum of infections (i.e. compare N. 

meningitidis and type b H. mjluenzae or M. catmhalis and nontypable H. Vifluenaxe). 

Therefore it is important to address questions regardhg defîciencies in detection of 

lactofenin receptors, in potential différences in the physidogy of the bacteria in the 

NekseMceae and Parteure1laceaee, and possi'be phylogenetic relationships of îhese two 

families in order to gain a better appreciation of the importance and role of 1actofexxi.n 

receptors in vivo. 

The increasing availabiüty of the took necessary for implementation of combined 

biochemicai, genetic and molecular biological appruaches for auaiyzing the Ligand-receptor 

interaction and delineation of the iron acquisition pathway should provide considerable 

advance in our understanding of this system in the near fùture. However, there are many 

additional questions related to expression of the receptor genes in vivo and the potentiai 

physiological roles that will ais0 need to be addressed if we are going to fdly appreciate the 

significance and utility of this unique and intereshg system. 



CHAPTER 9.0 ANALYSIS OF LBPA. LBPB. TBPA AND LBPA::TBPA 

HYBRID PROTEINS USING A EETEROLOGOUS EXPRESSION 

SYSTEM. 

9,l Preface, 

AIthough it is uniikely that the TbpB proteins are pperly inserted in the outer 

membrane when expressed in E. coli, TbpB proteins nom At menUrgitidiS, (173) N. 

gunorrhoeae (39,42), P. haemalpica (121) and A. pleuropneumonùre (65,162) can be 

produced in this heterologous expression system (recombinant TbpB or rTbpB) in a form 

that can bind to the native ligand, provided adequate ceiI lysis has occurred. Further, 

TbpBs can be expressed in large amounts fiom the T7 promoter in E. coli, and after 

solubilinag whole ceils in Laemmli sample buffer, the cellular proteins could be separated 

by SDS-PAGE, electrobIotted to nitrocellulose membranes, and aan~ferrin-binding activity 

to rTbpB can be observeci (65,I2 1,173). No analysis of rLbpB ffrom meningitidis or M. 

catclmhalis has been reported to dak, therefore we initiateci preliminary snidies to address 

whether functional LbpBs could be expressed in a heterologous system. 

The essential membrane spanning component ('I%pA and LbpA) of the transferrin 

and lactoferrh receptor complex may act like a gated pore to d o w  entry of the iron into the 

periplasm, TbpA and LbpA proteins fmm a number of different organisms are highly 

homologous to one another (72,125) and also have homology to other TonB-dependent 

outer membrane receptors, such as the E. coli enterochelin receptor, FepA Despite the high 

degree of hornology, these moIecUles bind only to theK specific ligand 

It has been demonstratecl that both LbpA and TbpA can be expressed in E. coli in a 

functional form that dows the organisrn to bind host lactofenin and transfenin 

(respectively) to its ceU surface. It was hypothesized, that by splicing together different 

regions of the @A and rbpA genes, TbpA:LbpA hybnd proteins codd be produced that 



would d o w  for the determination of those regions of the LbpA and TbpA molecules 

important for binding to human transfefln and human lactoferrin respectively. 

9.2 Expression Analysis Of Heterologously-Expressed Lactoferrin Receptor 

Proteins. 

After clonkg. the lbpA and lbpB genes encoding the receptor proteins from N. 

meningitidis and M. catarrhalis ia the pT7-7 expression system (section 5.4; N d b p B ,  and 

NmlbpA, section 5.5; MclbpB, MclbpA), we wanted to assess if the expressed fulI length 

proteins could be immunologidy-detected using various antisenim. For this particular 

analysis, we used E. coli D H 5 m  cells harboring the pT7-derivative plasmid of interest, 

and added CE6 phage (section 2.2.8) as the source of the T7 RNA polymerase. After CE6 

infection (3 hours), the cells were collected by centrifugation, and resuspended in a smalI 

volume of water or 50 mM Tris Buffer (pH 8.0). The samples were then solubilued by the 

addition of Laernmli sample buffer (no reducing agent added), boiled for 15 min., and 

subjected to SDS-PAGE anaiysis. The separaîd proteins were then electroblotted to 

Immobilon-P membranes and subsequently, the remaining binding sites were blocked by 

incubating the blot in TBS containing 0.5 % noa-fat dry d k  blocker. To detect rLbpA and 

rLbpB protein expression, we used either (i) rabbit antiserum to the native proteins (&on 

2-2-15), (ii) convalescent huma. antiserum (section 2-2-16), (iii) mouse polyclonai 

- antisenun to a peptide that has identity to the C-terminus of N. menmgitidis strain BNCV 

(and B L6B6) LbpB and some homology to the B 16B6 TbpB (see below). 

We £irst examineci the expression (CE6 infection) of the lbpA gene h m  either N. 

meningitidis BNCV or M. catarrhaiis strain Q8 ushg the pT7 vector, in E. coli DH5afF'. 

Both proteins (rNmLbpA and McLbpA) couid be immunologicaily detected using rabbit 

polyclonal antiserum specifïc for the respective strains meptor protein Figure 3 1, panel 

A., lane 3 (rNmLbpA) and lane 4 (rMcLbpA)]. No detectable protein was produced in the 



absence of the CE6 phage (ianes 1 and 2). This connrmed that the single 105 kDa 

meningococd protein we were isolating using the high stringency afnnity isolation 

conditions was LbpA (Figure 4, lanes 9 and 12). Importantly, this ody c o a e d  that the 

protein we afflnity-purified using human lactoferrin-Sepharose was a lactoferrin receptor 

fiom M. catarrhalis, since the poIyclonaI antisera recognized both LbpA and LbpB (Figure 

8, panel C, Iaue 1). However, the human convalescent sera, which reacted with the native 

M. catarrhalis LbpB but did not react with native LbpA (Figure 8, panel B, lane l), did not 

react with the rMcLbpA protein (data not shown) conntmuig our prior results (Figure 8, 

panel B, lane 1). 

We next sought to detect expression of the recombinant M. catarrhalis strain N135 

LbpB protein (rMcLbpB), using the pT7McN135IbpB cIone we had previously constmcted 

(section 5.5). The ceils were prepad for SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis as 

described above. The cells to which CE6 phage had been added produced a rMcLbpB 

protein which could be immunologidy detected using rabbit polyclonal antiserum specinc 

for the M. catarrhalis strain 4223 LbpA+B (Figure 31, panel B, lane 4'). No rMcLbpB was 

produced in those cells to which CE6 phage had not been added (Figure 3 1, panel B, lane 

2'). The rMcLbpB has au approximate molecular mas  of 122 kDa Figure 3 1, panel B, 

lanes 4' and 5') when separated by SDS-PAGE, whereas the native, afnnity isolated, 

LbpB h m  this strain has an approximate molecular mass of 95 kDa (data not shown). We 

do not have the complete DNA sequence of the M. catarrhalis strain N135 lbpB gene, and 

thus are unable to predict the expected molecular mass. However, the M. catrrrrhalis strain 

48 LbpB protein has a predicted molemh mass of 98 kDa, based on the translated gene 

sequence (data not shown). 

We next tested human convalescent antisenim h m  a patient with a recent M. 

catarrhalis strain N135 pulmonazy infection 31, panel B, lane 5') for reactivity with 

the rMcLbpB, since this sera recognized native M. catarrhalis LbpB, but neither the aative 



or recombinant M. catamholis LbpA @igue 8, panel B, lane 1, and data not shown). The 

convdescent antiserum reacted stmngly with the rMcLbpB mm taah NI35 @gure 31, 

panel B, lane 5'). Tbis data was suggestive evidence that the 95 ld3a lactoferrin-binding 

protein (Figure 8, panel Iane 1) was LbpB. However, since the convalescent antisera 

recognized other M. catarrkalis proteins such as TbpB (Figure 10, panel A, Ianes E and F, 

Figure 11, panels B, C and D), the reactivity of the convalescent sera with the rMcLbpI3 

protein was not conclusive evidence the protein was LbpB. 

Conümation that îhe mombinant N. meningitidis LbpB protein (rNmLbpB) was 

king expressed in E. coli was achieved using mouse polyclonal antisenim specific for a 

synthetic peptide derived fÏom the transiami amino acid sequence of the menbagiridis 

s a a h  Hui76  LbpB protein (125). The LbpB-B-specific mouse polyclonal antisenun 

was obtained by immimization of mice with a peptide-conjuge lprepared by Dr. A. 

Pettemon, and Dr. J. Tommassen, University of Utrecht; (L28)I. The antisenim is specinc 

for the peptide sequence FGVVFGAKKDNKEVEK, which located at the C-terminus of 

LbpB (125) and is identicai to both the meningitidis simin H44/76 LbpB (125), and the 

meningiiidis strain B ldB6 LbpB (Figures 9 and 11). In addition, this peptide contains 

regions of homology to TbpBs of N. meningitidis strains B 16B6 (ASVVFGAKRQQLVQ) 

and Mg82 (ATVVFGAKRQQPVQ) (93,125). This sera has k e n  demonstrated to 

recogaize two distinct proteins, pcesumahly TbpB and LbpB, on Western blots of total N. 

rneningitidis cellular proteins separateci by SDS-PAGE (128). Although no rNmL.bpB was 

detected in the control sample to which CE-6 phage was not added (Figure 3 1, panel B, lane 

l'), signiscant qumtities of rNmLbpB were detected after the addition of the CE6 phage 

(lane 3'). Based on the üansiated amino acid sequence of the putative mature non-iipidated 

N. rnenihgitidis 8 l a 6  LbpB, a molecular niass of approximately 77.5 kDa was predicted. 

However, the moIecuiar mass of the rNmLbpB was approximately 95 kDa when the whoIe 

ce&, containhg the expressed rNmLbpB were separateci using SDS-PAGE (1 0% gel). 



9.3 Fonctional Analysis Of Heterologousb-Expresed Lactoferrin Receptor 

Proteins, 

The N. meni'ngitidis strain BNCV native lbpA gene (plasmid pAMî3) expressed in 

E. coli fiom a spurïous promoter allowed the organism to bind iactoferrin (126). When we 

spotted whole cek containing the rNmLbpA and rMcLbpA to nitroceIIdose membranes 

and incubated the blots with human Iactoferrin-HRP, avid binding was seen to the E. coli 

ce& expressing rNmLbpA (set below). However, very littie detectable b h b g  was seen 

with the E. culi cells expfessing the rMcLbpA (data not shown). We have not been able to 

e t y  piirify significant quantities of rNmLbpA expressed in E. d i ,  suggesting that the 

majonty of rNmLbpA produced is not functional. 

We also subjected the rMcLbpB to affinity isolation aaalysis, using human 

1actoferrinSepharose as the affinity matrix. We employed high stringency aff?nity isolation 

protocol using 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 9.0 containing 1 M NaQ in the binding and wash 

buffers. Using this procedure, we were unable to affinity p e  the rMcLbpB (data not 

shown). We also solubilized CE6-infected E. culi D E a F  cells harboring 

pT7McN135lbpB in Laemmli sample buEer then either boiled or did not boil the samples 

prior to SDS-PAGE. We then electrophoretically transferred the separated total cellular 

proteins to Unmobiloa-P membranes ovemight at 4'C (12 V). The blots were incubated 

with 50 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.5) containing O. 1 M NaCl and 0.1% skim milk solution, to 

block remaining binding sites. Next the blots were incubated in 50 mM Tris b a e r  

containing 0.1 M NaCl containing a human lactofenin-HRP conjugate. The rMcLbpB did 

not exhibit any detectable binding to the humrm iactoferrin--HRP conjugate. We next 

prepared total membranes of CEdinfited E. coü DHSdF' cells harboring 

pT7McN135lbpB. and sponcd the samples directly ont0 HA-nitrocellulose membranes. 

After blocking the remaining binding sites on the blot with 50 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.5) 

containing 0.1 M NaCl and 0.1% skim milk solution, the blot was incubated with 50 mM 



Tris buffer Further, when Western blots of the heterologously-expressed rMcLbpB were 

incubated with HRP-human lactofefln, no detectab1e binding was seen to the recombinant 

protein regardes if the ceiIs were boiled prior to SDS-PAGE (data not shown). 

9.4 Use of chimeric and truncated lbpA and tbpA genes to determine 

binding domains of LbpA and TbpA to human lactoferrin and human 

transferrin molecules. 

9.4.1 Construction and Expression of Chimeric TbpA::LbpA hybrid 

molecuIes. 

The determination of important functional epitopes of any protein can be difficuit due to 
- protein-protein interactions which require a specinc three dimensional arrangement of the 

amino acids, Thus, methods such as construction of overlapping peptide liraries for a 

particular protein may be unable to determine funciional epitopes since these epitopes may 

not be linear, but instead rnay be present only when the protein retains a native 

conformation. One method to oveFrorne this limitation was to prepare hybrid proteins using 

highiy related, albeit functionally distinct protek. Because the genes encoding a ntimber of 

very related bactexid transferrin and lactofenh receptor proteins (Tbps and Lbps) have 

been previously cloned and sequenced, the construction of bacterial transfenh- and 

lactoferrin-reoeptor hybrid molecules was a plausible solution to the aforementioned 

dilemma in this system, hybrid proteins couid be consiructed thai contain certain 

extracellular 'loops' of each receptor protein, while conceivabIy maintaining the native 

- protein confomtion. This technique was presumed to be especiaiiy important for 

detemiining fùnctional epitopes of the N. meningitidis TbpA and LbpA molecules, shœ 

altering the native codonnation by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting destroys the ability of 

these receptoxs to bind to their ligands ( t r a n s f d  and lactoferrin respectively). 



Figure 31. Analysis lbpS or ZbpA gene expression in E. coli DB5a/F9. 

The pT7-plasmid constmcts containing ZbpA or lbpB gene h m  N. menhgitidis 

strain B 16B6 (pT7NmlbpA or pTRJmlbpB ) or M. cuturrhaIis strain NI35 (pT7McIbpA or 

pT7MclbpB) were transfomeci into E. coli Dm&'', and the cells were grown to 

anapproximate OD,, of 0.6, in LB broth containing 0.2% maltose, then either incubated 

with [(+) phage] or without [(-) phage] CE6 phage for 3 hours. Tbe c d s  were collected by 

centrifugation, solubihed in L a e d  samp1e buffer and boiied @or to SDS-PAGE. 

Subsequently, the separateci proteins were electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose 

membranes, and after blocking remaining binding sites with TBS+0.5% Bio-Rad non-fat 

dry milk blocker , the blots were incubated with the co~fesponding antiserum. 

Subsequently, the blots were washed with TBS then incubated with îhe appropriate 

secondary antibody conjugated to HRP, then bound antibody was visualized using HRP- 

color development reagent @io-Rad). 

(a.) The expression of recombinant LbpA fiom either menhgiridis strain BNCV 

(rNmLbpA; iane 3) or M. catarrha1i.s strah NI35 (rMcLbpA; lane 4) was detected using 

rabbit polyclonal antiserum specinc for the respective strain's afnnity-p&ed LbpA. 

(b.) The expression of the recombinant A? meningitidEs (Nm) LbpB (rNmLbpB; lane 3') 

was detected using mouse polyclonal antisenun specific for a peptide matching the LbpB 

protein sequence (FGVVFGAKKDMCEVEK). The recombinant M. catrurhalis (Mc) LbpB 

(rMcLbpB) was detected eitber using rabbit polyclonal antisenim specific for the respective 

strain's afnnity-piuified LbpA+B (iane 4') or by incubation with human convalescent 

antisenun h m  a patient with a previous puimonary infection in which M. cmûmhalis strain 

NI35 was determined to be the infecthg agent (lane 5'). 
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To consmct TbpA::LbpA hybrid molecules we chose the SILMUT method (152). which 

identifies paaicular amino acid SeQuences to wiiich unique restriction sites can be 

introduced within the DNA sequence without aitering the protein sequence. The principal 

advantage ofcreathg unique restriction sites, is that the technique facilitates the removal 

and insertion of specifk regions encoding the polypeptide of interest, with relative ease. 

Th-, a number of potential construc& can be preparied once the unique resîxiction sites a~ 

created in the genes encoding the native pmtein. 

The hrst step in creating the hybrid proteins, was to utilize the DNAsis program to 

manuaiiy align the amino acid sequences of the BNCV LbpA and M.982 TbpA proteinS. 

This aliowed us to identify those regions of the two proteins which were of signincant 

homoIogy. We subsequently keyed on areas which displayed regions of significant 

homology, and were not predicted to reside witbin central regions of the extrace11uiar loops 

(125). We next scanned these specinc regions using the SILMUT program (152), and 

identined areas to which we could introduce unique restriction sites (Figure 32a). Although 

a large aumber of potentiai restriction sites were identifie& they were often not unique 

sites, and were not used. 

The specifïc mod5cations were made by synthesizing oligonucleotides primers (to 

both strands of the DNA to be amplifi& Table II )  containing the aitered gene sequences to 

the splice junction sites, and PCR-amplifying the specific regions h m  the previously 

cloned Z&pA and tbpA genes from N. rneningitidis strains BNCV (126,Lîg) and Mg82 (93) 

respectively. Care was taken to not use codons that were infrequently used in E, coli The 

PCR-ampIined fragments were fîrst cloned into the pCRII or pCR2.1 vectors, then 

subcloned into the pT7-7 expression plasmid (1 10,163,164). 

We introduced three SILMUT sites (Nari, P d  and XhoI; Figure 32a+b) into each 

of the N. menùzgitidis Mg82 tbpA and N- meningiridis Mg86 lbpA gene sequences, which 

served as the splice junction sites. This dowed the subsequent ligation of individual 



regions of the TbpA or LbpA mo1ecuIe into either a TbpA or LbpA backbone to 

subsequently test the hybrid for binding to transferrin or lactoferrin. To express the hybrid 

proteins, the pT7 expression system was utilized, since it has been previously shown that 

the TbpA and LbpA molecules cm be expressed in E. coli in a functional form. In addition, 

a NdeI site was incorporated with îhe TbpA or LbpA ATG start codon (CATATG) to utiiize 

the existing Shine Delganio on the pT7 vector located immediately upstream of the unique 

pT7 NdeI restriction site. Furcher, a H a i d m  site was incorporated after the TbpA or LbpA 

. stop codon to facilitate cloning into the pT7 vector. It was also necessary to remove a N&I 

site already present in the native M986 ZbpA gene 70 bases from the ATG start codon, For 

this purpose, we prepared overlapping oligonucleotides to d o w  altering of the 0pA gene 

sequence by PCR-amplifl,caîion without dtering the native protein sequence (section 5.5). 

The fïrst fiagrnent (N&I to Nad) was designed to incorporate the fïrst two 

extraceiiuiar laops of the TbpA or LbpA receptor (Figure 32, Region 1). Region 2 (NarI to 

PstI) was designed to encompass extracellular loops 3,4 5 and 6. Region 3 (Pst1 to Xhar) 

was designed to incorporate extracellular Iwps 7,8, and 9 whereas Region 4 (&I to C- 

terminal HindiII) incorporates extracellular loops 10, l l, 12 and 13. 

The production of the native or hybrid recombinant protein was confinneci by 

Western blot andysis, using NmLbpA andor NmTbpA-specific rabbit polyclonal rabbit 

senun. The first functional analysis consisted of using harvested whole ceiis for the solid 

phase binding assay described in the methods section, and testing for binding to human 

lactoferrin-HRP or human transferrin-HRP. As depicted in Figure 33, (top row of spotted 

cells) the fidl length rNmLbpA demonstrated very avid lactoferrin binding when produced 

in this expression system (saqle  6). In addition, avid lactoferrin binding was also noted 

with samples 4 and 7. As depicted in the cartoon in the bottom of the Figure 33, sample 4 

contains a hybrid Lbpk:TbpA pmtein that has regions 1,2 and 3 of the native LbpA, but 

region 4 of the protein is from the Mg82 TbpA (see Figure 32 for the outer membrane 



Figure 32. Diagrammatic representation of hybrid protein junctions. 

(a). Schematic representation of LbpAITbpA regions used for construction 

of hybrid LbpA::TbpA molecules. 

The restriction sites created by SILMUT (152) are noted at the approxbate location 

in the gene sequence. Of note is that for the M986 lbpA gene, an N&I site located in the 

region encoding for the LbpA signal peptide was removed by site p i n c  mutagenesis 

without altering the amino acid sequence. In addition, the Mg86 IbpA gene sequence (not 

shown) also has a HUrdm site located approximately in the middle of Region 2. The N&I 

and Hindm sites were incorporateci to d o w  subcloning into the pT7 vector, which has a 

NdeI site immediately downstream of the Shine Delgarno sequence of the vector. A N&I 

site originaUy located in the signal peptide region of the Mg86 IbpA gene was previously 

removed by site specific mutation so as to maintain the original amino acid sequence. 

(b). Topology Mode1 of LbpAITbpA Regions For Splice Junctions. 

The LbpA and TbpA molecules have ken shown as individual sections or 

'Regions' (1 to 4) and are shown above. The mode1 is based on the LbpA topology mode1 

presented for N. meningitrdis LbpA, described by Pettersson et al, (1251, which has 26 

membrane spanning regions (amphipathic B sheets) and 13 extracellular regions. Region 1 

was spliced to region 2 by the addition of a unique N d  site in the ZbpA or tbpA gene 

sequence. Region 2 was spliced to Region 3 by the addition of a unique Pst1 site, whereas 

Region 3 was spiced to Region 4 by the addition of a unique XhoI site. Also shown is the 

C-terminal phenylalanine (F) which is necessas- for anchoring the molecule to the outer 

membrane. Also located near the N-terminus is the putative 'Tod  box' which is believed 

to interact with the organisms TonB homologue, which is a different shade than the 

remainder of Region 1. 
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Table 11. Comparison of native and SILMUT-altered N. menirrgitidis M982 lbpA and IV, menirigitidis 
BNCV lbpA gene sequences. 

~ t r a i n l ~ e n e  Original DNA Sequence (5'-3') 
Altered DNA Sequence (5'13') Restriction Site 

(Altered bases in lower case) Created 

Mg82 tbpA TATATGAACAATCCATI'GGT cATATGAACAATCCATCGGT NdeI 

M982 ibpA GGCGCAATCAATGAAATCGA GGCGCc ATCAATG AA ATCGA NarI 

Mg82 tbpA CCGAGTGCCGACAAGCCGTI' CCGtGTGCCGACAAGCCG'IT Pst1 

Mg82 tbpA 'ITGGAGGCAAGTTGG'TTCAA cTcGAGGCAAGTT'GGTTCAA Xhol 

M982 tbpA TGGAAATGAAGWITAAACG TGGAAATGAAG'ITITAAgctt HindiII 

BNCV lbpA AAAATGAATAAGAAACAC cAtATGAATAAGAAACAC NdeI 

BNCV lbpA GGTGCAATCAACGAAATCGA GGcGCcATCAACGAAATCGA Nad 

BNCV lbpA TCGGCGGACAAACCGTATI'C TCtGCaGACAAACCGTATTC Pst1 

BNCV lbpA TTGGAAATCAGCAGCTTCCG cTcGAgATCAGCAGCITCCG Xhol 

BNCV lbpA AAATGAAG'ITITAAAGGAA AAATGAAG'ITITAAgctt Hindll 

Note: The coding Strand altered sequence is shown, however the specific primers used were to both the 
coding and complementary DNA strands. 



loops predicted to be contained in the different regions). Sample 7, which also 

demonstrated avid lactofenin binding, had regions 2,3 and 4 from LbpA. Based on these 

observations, the lactofenin binding motifs appear to be localized to regions 2 and 3 of the 

native LbpA protein. 

When the various hybrid proteins were examineci for hurnan transferrin-HRP 

bincüng, only the native TbpA constnict (sarnple 1) demonsmd avid transferrin binding. 

In addition, none of the tnincated LbpA or tnincated TbpA:LbpA hybrid proteins (samples 

1 1-15) displayed detectable bindhg using the solid phase assay. The control (C) sample 

contains E. coli BL2 l(DE3)plysE cells without the pT7-7 plamid. 

When we attempted to affinity isolate the various full length TbpA and LbpA 

proteins expressed at high levels in the pT7expression system, we isolated very little 

protein, and we codd not be certain the amounts being isolated were not simply 

contamination h m  the cellular sample since so much protein was produced. In addition, a 

tremendous amount of pmteolytic breakdom products fkm the TbpA, LbpA or 

TbpA::LbpA hybrid protein was detected in the Western blots of the cellular proteins. 

We subsequently attempted afnnity purification of sample 15 (pT7lbpA-partial; contains 

f k t  4 extracellular loops in Figure 32b) using human lactofenin-Sepharose or huma. 

transferrin-Sepharose as the afnnity matrix with standard high stringency afnnity isolation 

conditions. Jnterestingly, the truncated LbpA was able to be afnnity-purifiecl using either 

human lactoferrin Sepharose or human transfmiu Sepharose (Figure 34, lane B; ). We 

subsequently tested a tmcated TbpA construct (contains regions 1 and 2 h m  TbpA 

depicted in Figures 32 + 33; and includes TbpA up to Pst1 site). Similarly, this tnincated 

TbpA was able to be affinity purifieci using either human lactofenin or human transferrin- 

Sepharose (Figure 34, lane A; p). It appears that the truncaied TbpA was not as easily 

purifxed with the lactoferrin Sepharose. Neither of these hgments displayed transferrin or 



lactof--binding properties when whole or lysed cells containhg the recombinant 

truncated proteins were spotted onto nitroceilulose membranes @igure 33, and data not 

shown). 

9.5 Discussion. 

Our initial studies suggest that although the individual LbpA and LbpB proteins can 

be produced in a heterologous expression system such as E. coli, further efforts may be 

required to produce large quantities of functional proteins. Although the LbpA protein h m  

N. meningitidis could be produced in a functional form that aliows E. coli to bind 

lactoferrin (126) (Figure 33), there were a number inherent limitations of using this 

expression system. The fïrst major problem, is that only a very small fraction of the 

rNmLbpA is actuaiiy functionai. It is likely that, since LbpA is an integral outer membrane 

protein, it requires considerable refolding due to insertion in ihe outer membrane. In a 

heterologous expression system such as the n - 7  expression system, most of LbpA 

produced is not likely to be properly inserted in the outer membrane and probably remains 

in the ce11 cytosol where it is rapidly degradeci. The presence of a large number of 

immunoreactive LbpA-breakdown products is evidence of this. 

Interestingly, m c a t e d  rNmLbpA (approximately h t  four lwps of topology 

model; Figure 32b) and îruncated rNmTbpA could be affinity-purined using either human 

transferrin-Sepharose human Iactoferrin-Sepharose with the high stringency isolation 

protocol (Figure 34). Previously, we were able to afFinity p* a 37 kDa proteolyticaily- 

derived LbpA fiagrnent fiom M. catarrhuiis whole ceils that were digesteci with protehase 

K (section 3.8 and Figure 8). Based on amino acid sequence comparisons, to other LbpA 

and TbpA proteins, the peptide was predicted to contain a homologous region of the LbpA 

protein; comprishg approximately the fint 4 loops of the proposeci topology model. These 



Figure 33. Soiid Phase Binding Assay To Assess haman lactoferrin-HRP 

and human transferrin-HRP binding to hybrid and truncated LbpA and 

TbpA proteins. . 

The E. coli BL21@E3)plysE cek  harboring the d o u s  native and hybrid lbpA 

and tbpA g e n s  io pT7-7 expression vectorî (boîtom cartoons), w u e  grown at 3 7 * ~  in LB 

broth media containing 150 rng/ml ampicillin, untü the OD- reached appmximately 0.7, 

then IPTG was added to a final concentration of 0.4 mM. The cells were aiiowed to 

continue growth overnight and were ûarvested by centdbgation. After removing the 

supernatant, the ceils were re-suspended in 0.5 ml of GET (50 mM glucose, 10 mM 

EDTA, 25 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5). Five microlitres of the suspension was spotted onto 

nitrocellulose membranes, and the remaining binding sites were blocked by incubation of 

the blot in TBS containing 0.5% non-fat dty mük blocker. The top row of spotted celIs 

[samples 1- 15, control= BL2 l(DE3)plysE ceiis] were incubateci in the presence of human 

lactofemin-HRP, whereas the bottom row of spotted cells was incubated in the presence of 

human transferrin-ERP. The numbers of the samples are Iocated ksi& the native or 

hybrid consîructs depicted in the bottom figures (cartoon depiction). 





Figure 34. High Stringency Aninity Isolation Of Truncated LbpA or TbpA 

pro teins. 

Constmct 'A' (tbpA partial) was prepared by deletion of the second haif of the N. 

meningiridis W 8 2  tbpA gene (data not shown). The TbpA (partial) constmct did have the 

C-terminai phenylalanine and thus was potentially inserted correctly in the outer membrane. 

Consmct B' (IbpA partial) was prepami by cIoning the £îrst third (approximately) of the 

N. rneningitidis 5trai.u BNCV lbpA gene into the pT7 vector (N&I to HindIII) as descriid 

in section 5.4. Both constnicts were transfomecl into DIISa/F celis, and the expression of 

the truncated recombinant proteins was induced by the addition of CE6 phage. After a 3 hr 

infection, the ceils were harvested by centrifugation, and the cells were muspendeci in 10 

ml of 50 mM Tris-Ha, pH 8, containing 1 M NaCl, then solubilized by the addition of 

0.6% sarkosyl (finai concentration). Insoluble debris was removed by high speed 

centrifugation, and the samples were subsequently incubated with either human transfed- 

Sepharose or human lactoferrin-Sepharose. The min was collected by centrifugation, and 

washed (three rimes ) with 50 mM Tris-HCI containhg 1 M NaCI, then bound proteins 

were eluted by the addition of L a e d  sample buffer. Afkr separating the resin by 

centrifugation, the supernatant was collected and subjected to SDS-PAGE analysis using a 

12% acrylamide gel. The proteins were subsequently electroblotted to nitroce11ulose 

membranes, and incubated with rabbit polyclonal antiserum specific for the NmLbpA and 

rabbit antisem specific for NmTbpA. The blot was then incubaied with goat anti-rabbit- 

HRP, and developed using HRP-coior deveiopment ragent. ( m) indicates the tnincated 

rNmTbpA, whereas ( ) indiCates the tnmcated rNmLbpA. 
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- 
BNCV IbpA (Partiai) 
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results demonstrate that at least one lactofenin binding site &des in this region of both the 

M. catanhaIis and N. menalgitidik LbpA proteinS. When lysed cek expressing rNmLbpA 

ftagment were spotted onto nitrocellulose membranes, no lactoferrin or traosfemh-binding 

activity was seen, initiaüy suggesting that this region did not contain specific binding 

epitopes. It is likely that in the presence of sarkosyI, the solubilized ligand was able to re- 

foId in a conformation that dowed Iigand binding sites to be correctly l o c a k d  The 

presence of the 5 1 kDa second hgment with lactofemin binding properties (section 3.8 and 
* Figure 8) suggests that a second 1actoferri.n-binding site resides on the M. cararrMis LbpA. 

In contrast to the rLbpAs, the rLbpB molecules produced in this heterologous 

system appear to be reiatively stable, and no breakdom products were noted with the 

rabbit po1yclonal antisenun to the M. cc~tnrrhalis LbpB (Figure 3 1, panel A = rLbpA, panel 

B = rLbpB). Since the mouse polyclod antisem was specific for a very s a  region of 

the NmLbpB C-terminal peptide we c a ~ o t  readily assess if rNmLbpB breakdom 

products are produced in E. di. The rMcLbpB was not able to be affinity purifie& and no 

human lactoferrin-HRP binding was seen when the ceils expressing the rMcLbpB were 

separatecl by SDS-PAGE and electroblotted to polyvinylidene fiuoride (PVDF) membranes. 

Since a highly stnicaued transfemin-binding domain resides in the N-terminal half of the 

TbpB protein, it may be useful to construct truncated rMcLbpB proteins to aid in the 

. delineation of the 1actofeni.n-binding epitopes on this molecule. The ability of the native 

McLbpB to bind to lactofenh after SDS-PAGE and Western blotting, suggests a highly 

structured binding domain which may also reside on the McLbpB. However, the absence 

of lactofemh binding by IMcLbpB suggests that proper prutein folding which may aUow 

this structured domain to be formed, may not be achieved in E. colL 

The predicted hydrophilic nature of LbpBs and TbpBs (72) may aid in large d e  

production of these antigens, thar retain a conformation that is similar to the native protein, 

in a hetero1ogous system such as E. coli. These are important considerations when 



considering a target for vaccine antigeris, Cuzrently, it appears that functionai TbpB 

proteins can be produceci in a heterologous system, thus this heterologously-expressed 

protein may be useful for immunization purposes. 

Two TbpA:LbpA hybrid proteins were found to have avid laetofenin-binding 

properties. Regions 2 and 3 (see Figures 32 + 33) of the LbpA protein were common to 

both hybrid proteins, suggesting at le& one lactofenin-binding site is containeci in this 

region. It would also seem logical to conclude regions 1 and 4 do not provide substantial 

contniutions to lactoferrin binding. These results are corroborated by the ability to affinity 

isolate tmcated rNmLbpA, mcated rNmTbpA, and proteolyticaily-derived fr;igments 

fiom the native McLbpA (Figures 8 and 33). Our results suggest that the delineation of the 

proposed second l a c t o f d  binding domain on LbpA may be performed by preparing 

geneticaily-aitered ZbpA gene that produce tnmcated recombinant proteins that produce 

only the C-terminal half of the LbpA protein. 

Although it is evident that at Ieast one Iactofenin-binding site resides on Regions 1 and 2, it 

appears that other regions of the LbpA molecule are critical for allowing proper folrihg of 

the binding site. For instance, although construct #3 (Figure 33) has both Regions 1 and 2, 

the sample does not bind lactoferrin or transferrin, suggesting other regions present on 

LbpA, but not on TbpA, are required for proper folding of LbpA. Also interesting was that 

constmct # (Figure 33; contains three q~aaers of LbpA and last quarter is h m  TbpA) 

bound with reasonabIe avidity to lactoferrin, even though it's reciprocal construct (Figure 

33; contains nrst three quarters of TbpA and last quarter is h m  LbpA) did not bhd 

transferrin. Similady, constmct #7 ( k t  quarter h m  TbpA, 1 s t  three quarters h m  LbpA) 

also bound lactoferrin. However, its reciprocal constnict #2; k t  quarter LbpA, and last 

three quartes h m  TbpA) did not display any lactoferrin- or transferrin-binding binding 

activity. These observations suggest that these hybrid molecules are improperly foldeci in 

the outer membrane, and unfortunately, are not particularly informative. 



CHAPTER 10.0 CONCLUSIONS. 

10.1 The role of LbpA and LbpB in iron acquisition f o m  lactoferrin. 

Using the human pathogens N. menmgitidis and MI catanhah as maki 

organisms, we have demonstrated that the 100-IO5 kDa Iactofenïn binding protein (LbpA) 

which was previously identifieci by afkity isolation techniques with immobilized 

lactoferrin (147,149) is one component of a bipartite lactoferrin receptor complex The 

complex contains (i) L w ,  an essentid porin-component with several hydrophobie regions 

which allow the receptor to traverse the outer membrane, and (ii) LbpB; a nonessential 

hydrophilic component which (presumably) cetains an association with the outer membrane 

via its lipid tail. This presence of a lipid tail for the LbpB is primarily based on the presence 

of amino acid sequence homology at a region of the N-terminus. Other proteins with this 

region of homology are known to be pst-translatidy modifieci by the addition of 

hydrocarbons to their N-terminal Cys midues before cleavage by signal peptidaseII 

(14 1,142,179). In addition, TbpBs, the presumed LbpB functional homologue, are known 

to be lipidated. These receptors are produced in conditions of iron deprivation, as occurs in 

vivo due to host iron sequestration. 

The essential role of the 100-105 kDa LbpA in iron acquisition h m  lactoferrin, has 

been demonstrated by preparing isogenic mutants in N. menmgitidis and M. catarrhalis 

which lack this component of the receptor complex. Using a plate growtti assay, we have 

shown that LbpA- mutants were incapable of mstaiued p w t h  using lactofenin as a sole 

iron source, whereas growth on transferrb was unaffected. 

Based on distinct regions of amino acid homology to other TonBdependent outer 

membrane proteins such as FepA, the 'A' component of the lactofenin (and transferrin) 

receptor is believed to have several membrane-spanning regions, which presumably, aUow 

the molecule to act as a gated pore, as has been p+ for FepA (137). A hypotheticai 



LbpA topology mode1 has been presented by Pettersson et al., (125) which suggests LbpA 

has 26 membrane-spanning regîons comprised of amphipathic f l  sheets. Jn the absence of 

LbpA (or TbpA), laccofefiin binding may still occur by the 73' component of the receptor, 

however, the iron cannot be actively translocated across the outer membrane. The inability 

of LbpA mutants to grow using lactofenin as a sole iron source is also indicative that the 

'A' component playsan active role in the removai of iron h m  lactoferrh. 

In contrast to LbpA (and TbpA), we have demonstrated that LbpB plays a non- 

essentiai role for h vitro iron acquisition h m  lactoferrin, in both N. meningiridis and M. 

caimrhaiis. We have also shown that the M. cu&zrrhuiis LbpB plays a role in binding to 

lactoferrin, and similar to the transferrin receptor homologue, TbpB, LbpB has a relatively 

stable lactoferrin-binding domain, that is moderately resistant to denaturation. The ability of 

LbpB to bind lactofemh after incubation in Laemmli sample buffer (contains SDS), SDS- 

PAGE, and subsequent electrophoretic transfer to niirocellulose membranes is evidence of 

this. In addition, M. carawhalis LbpB- mutants a p p r  to bind with less avidity to lactofemïn 

when analyzed using the solid phase binding assay. However, l o s  of the A?. meningitidis 

or M. catnrrhalis LbpB did not appear to afféct growîh using Iactofenh as a sole iron 

source. lh slight contrast to M. catarrhalis, the insertional inactivation of the N. 

. menhgitidis LbpB had no apparent e t  on lactoferrin binding using the solid phase 

binding assay, and M e r ,  we have been unable to demonstrate lactoferrin binding to the 

presumptive meningococcal LbpB foilowing SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. Other 

researchers have suggested the meningoCoCCal LbpB can bind lactofenh after SDS-PAGE 

and Western blotting (128), although no experimental evidence or methodology was 

provided. 

The proposed structure and d a c e  accessibility of TbpB and LbpB-like molecules 

(72) suggests the lipidated component of the t r a n s f e  or lactoferrin @resumably is 

lipidated) receptor m y  be a reasonable target for immunotherapy. Previously, experimental 



immht ion  with p d e d  preparatiom of N. meningirùüs strain B 16B6 TbpB, produced 

sh-specïfic anti-TbpB antribodies that possess bactericida1 properties (45). Fwther, 

previous s u e s  suggest recombinant TbpBs (produced in E. coii ) ftom N. mmhgùids 

(1 33 ,  H. influenzoe (102). P. haemolytrcu (12 1) and A. pleuropneunwniae (136) retain 

their propensity to bind transferrh and their ability to generate strain-specinc bactericiclal 

anti-TbpB anti'bodies. Thus. the potential for large scale production of heterologousiy- 

expressed TbpB-Iike molecules suitable for vaccination purposes may be an achievable 

10.2 Mode1 for iron acquisition from lactoferrin. 

Our current model (Figure 35a) pfoposes, that in an iron-SUfficient environment, 

the Fur homologue binds to regions which overlap the promoter region of the IbpBA 

operon, preventing initiation of transcription. However. as the bacterial ceil's iron stores 

- are depleted, Fm can no longer bind, allowing initiation of transcription by RNA A 

piperase,  and subsequent production of LbpB and LbpA. The newly-synthesized 

proteins are translocated to the outer membrane, where they are able to bind lactoferrin 

present on the mucosal surface. 

The Tord3 (in association with ExbB and ExbD) interacts with LbpA bound to 

Iactoferrin (Figure 3%). and priesumably, by inducing confoLmationa1 changes of LbpA, 

causes the release of iron fiom lactofenin, The essentid role of the TonB-ExbB-ExbD 

complex in iron acquisition h m  lactofenin and transferrin has are also been demonstrateci 

in both H. infiwnzize (82) (îransferrin only) and A? menmgïtidis (16 1). Insertional 

inactivation of this component of the iron acquisition pathway also renders these organisms 

incapable of utilizing iron h m  mferrh (and with the Neisseriaceae. lactoferrin &O). 

The iron is pirated fkom the host glycoprotein and actively transported thn,ugh 

LbpA, to the perip1asmic space. The penplasmic iron must be effectively chelated to 



prevent iron-toxicity, and efficiently transportai îrom the periplasm to the ceii cytosol 

where it is required for use in various cellular processes. Once the iron reaches the 

peripIasm, it is bound by the 'A' component of the periplasmic iron transporter, which 

subsequently shuttles the iron to the cytoplasmic membrane. Passage of iron to intraceiiular 

cornparements for utiIization and storage is facilitated by an ATPase binding cassette type of 

transport system (see below), comprised of a cytoplasmic membrane (B component), and a 

hydrophobic protein with nucleotide-binding domains (C component), The periplasmic 

ferric iron transporters wbich have distinct regions of homology to other members of the 

proposed ABC transporter family (36,140), are predicted to be essential components of the 

Iactoferrin iron acquisition pathway. Although tbis has yet to be shown for members of the 

Neisseriaceae, it has ken  demonstrateci that inactivation of the components of the hitABC 

operon efféctively elidnates iron acquisition £iom transferrin in H. influerme (140). 

It is also apparent that the each of the tbree components Figure 3%) r e q W  for 

receptor-mediateci iron acquisition (outer membrane receptors, penplasmic transporters, 

and energy transducer) have an operonic organhaîion in these bacterial species. In addition, 

it appears that these expression of the components is subject to conditions of iron 

limitation. The presence of a N e i s s e ~  spp. FLU homologue has ken demonstrateci by 

independent investigators (20.85). The parallels in composition of receptors and 

organization of the genetic loci for the transferrin and lactoferrin receptors enable us to 

propose a mode1 for the structure and organization of the iron acquisition pathway. 

The ability of CopB to bind lactoferrin (as depicted in Figure 3%), and the inability 

of CopB- mutants to utiLize either lactoferrin or transfed as a sole iron source, suggests 

that indirectly or directly, this protein has a role in iron acquisition h m  lactoferrin (and 

trmsferrin). CopB also has signifïcant regions of homology to other TonB-dependent outer 

membrane receptors, and as indicated, CqB iikely interacts with TonB (Figure 32b). 



The obvious parailek in composition of bacteriai lactoferrin and transferrin 

receptors, is convincing eviàence that the lactoferrin receptocs have arisen as a result of 

gene duplication event of the transferrin receptor. The la& of evidence for lactoferrin 

receptors in the Pastemliaceae, suggests that the duplication event transpired after the 

common progenitor had diverged into distinct, but reIated bacteriai species. Inherent to this 

obsemation, is that bacterial lactoferrin receptors are less evolved than their ûausferrin 

receptor homologues. 

N. meningitidis ako produces a bipartite ceceptor complex directiy involved in iron 

acquisition h m  hemoglobin-haptoglobin (HpuA and HpaB), which have a number of 

similarities to the transferrin and lactoferrïn receptor proteins (98). Like TbpB and TbpA, 

these genes encoding these proteins have an operonic organization in which the gene 

encoding the lipidated component of the receptor precedes the gene encoding the TonB- 

dependent outer membrane ~0nSt i~ent  

10.3 Prevalence of bacterial l a c t o f e r ~  receptors. 

M e m W  of both the Neisseriaceae and PasteureUaceae have binding proteins which 

are specific for the host transferrin, but only the Neisseriaceae have specifk host lactoferrin 

binding proteins. This aspect is, in itself, interesting since some members of two bacterial 

families reside in similar ecological niches, and can cause siniilar diseases, yet 

Pasteureilaceae does not appear to produce lactoferrin receptors (27,72). This phenornenon 

also raises questions about the dogrna that segregates transferrin and lactoferrin to distinct 

locales, and is suggestive evidence for the presence of transfenin pools on mucosai 

surfaces. This would aliow organisms possessing mechanisms for iron acquisition for 

transferrin, to pliferate prior to dissemination in the host. But, in addition, this 

phenornenon raises obvious questions about the d e  of bactezial lactofenin receptors, 



Figure 35. 

(a) Proposed regdation of expression of lbpB and ZbpA genes. 

In iron-sufncient conditions, the Fur-iron complex binds to the proposecl Fur box 

which overlaps the IbpBA promoter region, and prevents initiation of transcription by RNA 

polymerase. However in conditions of iron deprivation, Fur no longer binds to Fur Box, 

and RNA polyrnerase proceeds which ailows production of the LbpB and LbpA, which are 

translocated to the outer membrane (OM). 

(b) Proposed mode1 of lactoferrin ùon acquisition pathway. 

Binding of iron-loaâed lactofenin, by LbpA and LbpB, allows TonB to bind to 

LbpA, which provides the energy required for the removal of iron fiom lactoferrin. The 

iron is transport& across the outer membrane via LbpA This step also requites energy 

which is also assumed to be provided by the TonB complex (TonB-ExbB-ExbD) and is 

presumably mediateci by conformational changes induced by direct interaction between 

LbpA and TonB. After traosport across the outer membrane, the iron is bound by the 

periplasmic iron binding protein, FbpA, and the iron-bund form of FbpA subsequently 

initiates contact with the inner membrane traflsport complex; a hydrophobic protein 

localized to the cytoplasmic membrane (FbpB), and a hydrophobic protein with nucleotide- 

binding domains (140). The energy required for the active transport to the ce11 

cytosol is presufnably provided by ttre ATPase activity of the FbpC protein of the inner 

membrane complex, iron is removed h m  Fbp and transported across the huer membrane 

through the FbpB protein. Also depicted are the two negatively charged regions on LbpB, 

which are shown to be interacting with lactof- or cationic peptides derived h m  the N- 

terminus of lactoferrin. CopB is also portrayed as interacting with both lactoferrin 

(extracellularly), and TonB (in periplasm). 





especially in light of the aforementioned bacteridal properties of lactofenin, and 

lactofeninderived peptides. 

Lactofenin receptors are not resûicted to the pathogenic Nekseria spp., and we 

have demonstrated biochemical and genetic evidence for functional lactofenin receptors in a 

many commensal isolates. In addition, we have demonstrated that the genes for both IbpB 

and lbpA are present in all chical isolates of N. meningiridis and N. gorwmhuecze, with the 

exception of N. gonorrhueae strain F62, which appears to have lost at least part of the ZbpB 

gene. Although it has ken reported that just over 50% of clinical gonococcal isolates can 

utilize lactofenïn as a sole iron source (108), we have demonstrated that functional 

lactoferrin receptors are present in al i  gonococcal isolates. What was evident îÏom our 

studies, was ihat the arnounts of functional receptor tbat could be detected using the soiid 

phase binding assay, was greatly duced  in gonococcal isolates believed to be incapable of 

iron utilization h m  lactoferrin. 

Aithough lactoferrin receptors have only been demonstrated in human and bovine 

pathogens to &te, it is likely that they wili also be found in pathogens h m  other 

mamrnalian hosts. Although a previous study reported the presence of a lactoferrin 

receptor in infzmwe (1441, it was only detected in a single isolate and the results could 

not be duplicated with altemate sources of this strain (data not shown). In addition, two 

putative ORFs designated iroA and lbpA were designated within the H. mfzumme strain 

Rd genome (6 1). These assignments were based on similarities of putative H. U i f m e  

strain Rd ORFs to o k r  proteins in GenBank using various BLAST programs [basic local 

aiignment search twl  (S)]. Noticeable regions of similarity with these putative ORFs also 

exist with other TonB-dependent outer membrane protek, primarily at regions predicted to 

span the outer membrane (61,72,lO3,ll2,125,13 1). However, amino acid sequence 

cornparisons to the TbpA and LbpA proteins described to date (72) indicate the regions (i) 

NEp/A]TGLGK, (ii) IUV][NS]VVEQG, and (iii) GAINEIEY that are absolutely 



conserved in all of the TbpA and LbpA proteins are absent h m  the putative IroA and 

LbpA in H, ijruenzae strain Rd. The identiiy of the putative iroA and lbpA genes requires 

clarification, however, the translated amino acid sequence of these ORFs displays 

homology to other TonB-dependent protes- It rnay also imply that they are involved in 

outer membrane transport processes that have yet to be identifie& The lack of an ORF that 

would encode putative LbpB and LbpA proteins provides smng evidence for the 

deficiency of lactoferrin receptors in this species. The absence of dennitive evidence for 

lactoferrin receptors in other membefs of the PasîeweIlaceae suggests that this mechanism 

of iron acquisition may be restticted to the Nekseriaceae, which a h  may have implications 

regarding the phylogeny of these two bacterial familes. However, due to our current lack 

of understanding regarding regdation of the lactoferrin receptor genes and the 

environmental factors affecting expression, we cannot exclude the possibility k t  the 

failure to detect receptors in the Parteurellaceae is due to failm to provide appropriate 

conditions for expression. Experiments directeci at detecting iactoferrin receptor genes 

should become feasïble as more receptor genes ate cloned and sequenced and may provide 

more dennitive conclusions to this question. 

Although there are undoubtedly other bacterid species wiiich are capable of utilizing 

lactoferrin iron for growth andor are capable of binding ktofemh, (47,48,132,159,169) 

it is probably premature to conclude that these species possess 1actofen-h receptors. It 

seems likely that these species do not possess a system similar that found in the 

Neisseriaceae, in which the combination of binding studies, affiniw isolation experiments 

and genetic evidence, has clearly established the presence of bctional lactofenin 

receptors. 

With the exception of Helicobacrer pylori (47), no species has been identined that 

possesses receptors solely for Iactoferrin, but lack iransferrin receptocs. Limited evidence 

that H. pylon' has lactoferrin receptors which may allow growth on lactoferrin bas been 



recently pubiished (47). These researchers idenîifïed a single Iactofenin-binding protein 

with an approximate molecular mass of 70 kDa. To date, there is limited evidence that the 

mechanism H. pylon acquires iron h m  1actoferri.n in a mechanism that is analogous to 

members of the Neisseriaceae and Pasteureliaceae. Future studies by these authors (47) are 

required to condude of the mechanism of iron acquisition h m  lactoferrin is truiy 

anaIogous to the mode1 presented previously (72). 

10.4. Role of bacterid lactoferrin receptors in vivo. 

Lactoferrin receptors produced by N. meningiridis, M. catumhulis and M. bovis 

allow the bacteria to utiüze lactoferrin as a sole iron source, and may aid in overcoming 

imposed nutritionai immunity by the host (bacteriastatic effects of lactoferrin)). However, 

based on the bactericida1 properties of lactoferrin, we cannot conclude that the sole purpose 

of LbpA and LbpB are for iron acquisition from lactoferrin. Although pure speculation at 

tbis point, based on the translateci amino acid sequence of the N. meningitidkr strain B16B6 

LbpB may function to bind cationic peptides and prevent them h m  binding to their 

preferred target; Lipid A (10). Perhaps the most stnking feature of the LbpB protein h m  

strain B l6B6, was that it contained one large stretch and one srnalier stretch of amino 

acids, not found on any of the TbpBs lcnown to date. It is salient to note that stretches of 

. negatively charged axnino acids are also found within the M. catarhalis strain Q8 LbpB 

(data not shown). The suggested mechanism of action of lactoferricin (and other host 

defensins) is beiieved to bind to the Iipid A component of tbe iipopoIysaccharide ( U S )  

which causes an inciea~ed ceii permeabiiity, the release of U S  h m  the ceil and 

generalized membrane destabilization (56). The in vitro bactencidal activity can be 

enhaaced by the addition of lysozyme, also present on mucosal daces, which acts 

synergisticaiiy with lactoferrk to kill gram negative bacteria (55). Interestingly, our 

prelimimy sequence analysis of the LbpB protein k m  menhgiiidis strain P3006 has 



demonstrated that the LbpB f h m  this sûah is devoid of the smailer negatively charged 

region located near the LbpB C-tenninus (data not shown). We have not determined if the 

larger stretch of negatively chargecl amino acïds located closer to the N-terminus are present 

on the LbpB from this isolate. 

To determine the role LbpB may play in prevehg the bacteridal effects of 

lactofemcin, and other host-denved cationic peptides, we suggest using isogenic mutants 

devoid of LbpB, LbpA or both LbpB and LbpA, in a de- system lacking an iron 

source, in which Iactofemcin is present. Subqently, the ceIl viability could be 

performed, and the effect of the LbpB and LbpA, in preventing the lactofemcins 

bactericicial effects, codd be assesseci, 

10.5 Lactoferrin binding proteins as vaccination targets. 

The presence of antibodes in convalescent antiserum h m  patients infected with M. 

catamhalis, to specifically interact with the M. catanhdis LbpB and TbpB indicates these 

proteins are produced in vivo. The smng immune response to LbpB (and TbpB) is 

indicative that these proteins are surface-exposed, and accessïbIe to the immune system. It 

has been previousIy dernonstrateci that only a n h i e s  specific for TbpB have bactencidal 

properties (45). However, like the m e n i n g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a l  TbpBs, there is evidence that 

heterogeneity exists in both LbpBs and TbpBs h m  M. catarrhak The ability of 

convalescent antisenun h m  patients infected with one strain, to react poorly with the 

LbpB or TbpB fKni another strain is evidence of this. in addition, the ability of some 

patient's sera to react with LbpBs and TbpBs h m  a variety of strains is also indicative that 

cross-reactive epitopes are shared by a number of LbpBs and TbpBs. 

Perhaps the most critical anaiysis for masuring the effectiveness of a vaccination 

target is the ability of the immmogen to elicit the production of bactericida1 antibodies. 

Although there is no experimental evidence to suggest LbpBs or LbpAs can induce 



production of bactericidal antif les ,  based on parallels to the transfenin receptor, LbpB 

would like1y be a better choice as the immuninng antigeri. Our inabiIity to detect anti'bodies 

to LbpA (or TbpA) in convalescent patient aniiserum, is m e r  evidence that the 'A' 

component is poorly recognized by the immune system. 

Our preliminary anaiysis of both LbpA and LbpB h m  different meningococcal and 

gonococcal strains suggests that these proteins are Iess antigenidy heterogeneous than 

their transferrin receptor counterparts (100,134). At least two distinct TbpB 'families' have 

been identifïed within different strain of N. meningitidis, with strains B l6B6 and Mg82 

being representative strains h m  each group (134). The LbpAs h m  N. meningitidis strain 

BNCV (129) and sîrain H44/76 (125) as weii as the N. gomrrhoeae LbpA (24) are pater  

than 95% identicai. In addition, our comparative anaiysis of the partid N. menatgitidis 

DNM2 LbpB protein (99) with the strain B l6B6 LbpB (dam not shown) indicates that the 

two proteins were neariy identical. Thus, the lactoferrin receptor complex may be Iess 

antigenically variable than its iransfemh receptor homologue. As sequence information for 

other LbpBs becornes available, we wiii be better able to address this. 

Perhaps one of the main drawbacks of using the 'A' component of the lactoferrin 

(or nansfenin) receptor as a vaccination antigen, telates to the nature of the protein itseIf. 

Current topology models (125) predict the 'A' component has 26 membranes spanning 

regiws. Our inability to affinity pur@ full length LbpA (or TbpA) produced at high levels 

in a heterologous system (E. col9, suggests the protein requires proper foIding in the outer 

membrane is req i red for native protein to be produced, The remainder of the produced 

- LbpA (or TbpA) is non-functional. It is likely that important epitopes to be recognized by 

the immune system would not be formed, and thus the likelihood of obtaining an immune 

response to important epitopes would not occur. In contrast, we have produced stable, 

truncated LbpA or TbpA, which is able to attain a conformation which bhds to the host 

ligand. Proper re-folding of the tnincated peptides was presumably achieved by the 



addition of sarkosyl. Thus, if the problem of heterogeneity among TbpB (and LbpB) 

proteins is overwhelming, perhaps truncated TbpAs or LbpAs can be used as vaccination 

antigens. 

10.6 Future Initiatives. 

The TbpBs and perhaps, the LbpBs h m  N. meningitidk and M. catizn-halis may 

be usefui vaccination targets. Although TbpB obviously has potentiai as a vaccine antigen 

due to its immunogenicity and ability to generate bactericiciai ana'bodies, the heterogeneity 

of tùk protein needs to be considered- There is obvious heterogeneity in the TbpBs h m  

N. meningitidis, and although previous d i s  (32) have suggested that there is limiteci 

antigenic variability in this M. ca&wdu&s antigen, our analysis suggest tbaî antigenic 

heterogeneity exists. Clearly a more extensive analysis of the d e p  of variabiiity and 

ability to induce a cross-reactive immune respom would be necessary to assess its 

feasibility as a vaccine antigen. 

ferhaps the most important areas to pursued if LbpB is to be considered as a 

vaccination antigen, is a more substantial biochemicai characterization- The ability to 

produce LbpB in a heterologous system that retains a conformation which elicits production 

of specinc bactericicial a n t i i e s  is, at present, a long term project. 
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